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Rain
Rain tonight and Satur

day. Details on page. 2.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prices at 
the wholesale level jumped 0.8 per
cent in October and unemplwpent 
also increased, the government 
reported today

In separate reports, the Labor 
D e p a r tm en t ann oun ced  th a t  
producer prices rose last month' 
following a 0.2 percent decline in 
September, and unemployment rose 
to 7.6 percent in October, up from 7,5 
the month before.

The decline in producer prices in 
September — the first drop in more 
than four years — was the result of a 
new calculation that included end-of- 
model-year rebates on cars and 
trucks. If the one-time-only calcula
tion was not included in September, 
prices would have risen 0.4 percent 
instead of falling by 0.2 percent.

Just as car prices had managed to 
hold down overall producer prices in 
September — the last- such report 
before the Nov. 4 election — higher 
pricetags for 1981 model cars and 
truck were responsible for the lion’s 
share of the 0.8 percent rise in 

producer prices in October,
The Labor Department said new 

cars prices rose 3.4 percent in Oc
tober, following a 4.2 percent drop 
th e  m onth , b e fo r e .  F e d e r a l  
requirements for reduced emission 
stan d ard s a n ilo m p r o v ed  fuel 
economy were largely—responsible 
for boosting the average price of new 
cars 8438.39 at the manufacturing 
level and 8530.85 at the retail level, 
the department said.

A 0.5 percent increase in consumer 
food prices accounted for most of the

rest of the October increase. That 
follows a 0.2 percent drop in con
sumer foods in September and sub
stantial increases in the summer 
months.

Energy prices fell 0.4 percent in 
October — the second consecutive 
monthly decline.

,The Producer Price Index now 
stands at 252.2, meaning those items 
that cost 8100 in 1967 now costs 
8252.20.

Over the past 12 months, producer 
prices for finished goods have in
creased 12.5 percent, including an 8.5 
percent jump in consumer foo.d 
prices, a 30 percent rise in energy 
prices and a 11.1 percent increase in 
other consumer goods.

In a separate report, the Labor 
Department said unemployment rose

0.1 percentage point to 7. percent in Oc
tober, but remained below the July 
level of 7.8 percent.

The 'number of unemployed per
sons returned to the August level of 8 
million after a dip in September, 
with the number of jobless men 
declining and jobless women in
creasing

The increase in unemployed adult 
women was partially offset by an im
provement in construction industry 
employment.

Teen-age unemployment continued 
to increase, jumping nearly a full 
percent to 68 4 percent But the rate 
for blacks and other minorities aged 
16-19 declined slightly from 38.2 per
cent to 37 8 percent

EMS council sets 
dispatching policies ^  • v -  J  ;•

By MARTIN KEARNS
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER -  In iu  second 
policy decision, the Emergency 
Medical Services Council Thursday 
agreed to dispatch police, fire and 
ambulance equipment to all medical 
em ergencie^alled In to the town's 
(11 emergency number.

Last month the council' voted to 
maintain the 911 dispatcher in Police 
Department headquarters. The coun
cil is expected to next outline each 
agency's function in an emergency.

The town Is considering e s 
tablishing an Emergency Medical

Services System to hasten what ot- 
ficials call the appropriate response 
to emergencies. "The Board of Direc
tors would have to approve the coun
cil's recommendations before they 
would become town policy.

The council debat^ most of last 
night over which town agency should 
be the first dispatched to the scene of 
an emergency. After much heated 
discussion , the council voted 7-3 to 
simultaneously dispatch police, fire 
and ambulance personnel.

Earlier Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan said his department should be 
dispatched, saying, "We'll be there 
first 99 percent of the time.” Since

Center, windmill 
need variances

MANCHESTER -  A sp ecia l 
exception request for a day care 
center and a windmill have been 
received by the Planning and Zoning 
Department.

(jra ce  C lem son req u ests  a 
variance from the Zoning Board of 
Appeals to open a day care center 16 
Walker St. The property, owned by 
Olive Dart, 3 Ardmore Rd., would be 
purchased by Ms. Clemson, if the 
ZBA grants the variance.

In her application, Ms. Clemson 
says about five or six children would 
be cared for at one time at the day 
care center. A picket fence would 
enclose the side yard where the 
children would play.

Day care centers, classified as 
nursery schools under the town’s' 
zoning regulations, may not have 
advertising signs, be within 2,000 feet 
of another, or have playground equip
ment.

In her application. Ms. Clemson 
states the nearest center is a half a 
mile away, an there would be no play 
equipment or signs.

The regulations regarding es
tablishments of day care centers fall 
into a gray area, according to

Thomas O'Marra, zoning enforce- 
nient officer. However, O’Marra said 
usually when four or more children 
are involved, and the center is 
operated for profit, the center falls 
into the regulations, and a special 
exception required.

In order for a state license to be 
obtained, the applicant must show 
com pliance with local zoning 
regulations, O'Marra said.

A variance for a wind generator, or 
-a windmill, is requested by Samuel 
Anglio for his backyard at 45 Oakland 
Terrace.

A variance is required because the 
windmill’s height exceeds those 
allowed by the zoning regulations. 
The windmill would be 60 feet high, 
about 10 feet higher than the areq 
trees.

The windmill would be in a 
re'sidence zone. Anglio states he 
would use it to generate electricity, 
and it^ would be a self-supporting 
tower.

The Planning and Zoning Commis
sion is considering revamping the 
regulations to discontinue the height 
requirement that prohibits windmill 
construction without a variaftce.

the department was formed, Lannan 
said it has been able to respond to 
emergency situations.

Fire Chief John Rivosa also said 
his department should be dispatched 
first. “I believe the Fire Department 
should respond to all life threatening 
situations,” Rivosa said.

The town Fire Department has 
proposed sending two fire trucks and 
a support vehicle to each emergency. 
Lannan and Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Administrator William Ab
bott questioned whether it would be 
an appropiate response.

“Somebody's going to have to pay 
the bill around here. laJt appropriate 
to strip a firehouse?” Lannan asked 
Council Chainnen Dr. Robert Butter
field, director of the hospital’s 
emergency services,- said, “I'm not 
interested In economics.” Butter
field said the council's job is to 
recominend the best response to 
em ergencies and leave budget 
decisions to town directors.

At the town manager's request, 
Manchester Memorial earlier this 
year submitted a preliminai^ budget 
for an emergency system similar to 
that being discussed by the council. 
Last night Abbott estimated the ser
vices cost at 8233,000 annually.

The council Is also developing the 
scope of the new system. "The ul
timate is paramedics,” Arnold “Ike” 
Kleinschmidt said. Butterfield  
seemed to agree with the'town direc
tor, saying, "we need building 
blocks. I don’t think we can build a 
paramedic system on top of what we 
have now...it's a haphazard system.”

As the council develops emergency 
procedures, Kleinschmidt said its 
recommendations • could be placed 
before the Board of Directors —at 
the December meeting —or it could 
wait to until the entire system had 
been designed. No action was taken 
on the point of information.

The council also organized three 
sub-committeees. One will consider 
the training and qualifications of dis
patchers; an6ther the cost, location 
and qualifications of paramedics: 
and still another sub-committee will 
review dispatching protocol.-'

Official catch
'  Maine Fish and Wildlife D epartm ent 
biologists and t^ c h e r y  workers put the final 
tags on a netful of landlocked salmon from 
the Jordon River in Raymond. Taking

landlocks from this southern Maine river is 
an annual event to provide Maine's state 
hatcheries with eggs for the winter rearing. 
(UPI photo)

Strike vote planned
By MARTIN KEARNS '

Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  Workers at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home today 
were scheduled to vote on a possible 
strike after yesterday’s contract 
negotiations failed to produce an 
agreement.

A union organizer this morning 
sail) discussions with the home "got 
nowhere” in Thursday’s third-round 
of ta lk s . M errillee  M ilste in , 
organizer for workers at the state's 
largest nursing home, said the 
home's proposals left union represen
tatives with nothing to react to

The Meadows did offer wage in
creases in yesterday's talks but the 
union today called them unaccep
table. The strike vote’s outcome was

not expected until later today. Mils
tein said.

The home’s admmistrator said the 
discussions remained in the "initial 
stages. " William Fiochetta, complex 
administrator, said union represen
tatives "certainly aren't satisfied 
with our proposal but a settlement 
wasn't expected.” Fiochetta said he 
expected the union would make a 
counter proposal before any settle
ment could be reached.

Talks centered around wages and 
staffing at the facility Fiochetta said 
the level oi staffing was not an issue 
with the union, which he said 
recognized the current levels as 
adequate

The union has asked that staffing 
patteVqs be included in the contract 
and Fiochetta said the demand was 
being negotiated Workers at the 
home have been without a contract 
since Sept 30

Gates gives samples

Photos may shatter theories

i - . ' S i

Photograph of Saturn’s rings taken by Voyager shows four 
bright ringlets within the dark area which separates the bright 
rings. (UPI photo)

PASADENA, C alif. (U P I) -  
Voyager 1 is giving scientists such a 
close look at the planet Saturn that 
its revelations may shatter longstan
ding theories on the nature of the un
iverse, a Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
scientist says.

The spacecraft, launched three 
years ago, was more than 948 million 
miles from Earth today, closing in on 
the ringed planet at more than 45,000 
mph. Its closest approach to Saturn 
comes next Wedne^ay when it will 
skim past the giant planet only 77,000 
miles above its surface.

"Our previous knowledge of Saturn 
-is poor and much of what we thought 
we understood will be found to be 
wrong,” Brad Smith, imaging team 
leader, told a -n ew s conference 
Thursday.

Smith, project scientist Ed Stone 
and project manager Raymond 
Heacock gave a closeup view of. the 
complex Saturnian system with 
slides,-photos and an animated film 
showing thq path of Voyager through 
the orbits of the planet's moons and 
its rings.

Smith said the apparently bland

surface of Saturn has disclosed some 
detailed structure to Voyager’s 
cameras, including "an enormous 
number of alternating belts- and 
zones” moving around the outer sur
face at between 225 mph and 900 
mph.

.  The largest satellite Titan, which 
is slightly larger than the planet Mer
cury, has shown no recognizable sur
face features yet but Smith said 
more detail will be visible next week.

Two small moons first discovered 
in 1966, called SIO and S ll, are in 
parallel orbits Only about 30 miles 
apart. Smith said.

He said there is not enough space 
between the orbits to permit them to 
safely pass each other and when they 

-approach each other, the moons 
move in a complex gravitational in
teraction, change orbits and “go on 
their merry ways.”

Smith said the two small satellites 
and two others discovered last month 

' by Voyager, designated S13 and S14, 
will be closely examined during the 
next two weeks. ' >

HARTFORD (UPII — Murder 
suspect Larry Neal Gates today gave 
authorities blood and hair samples 
that his attorney had vehemently 
tried to keep police from taking, 
sources said.
MJates. 19, was arrested last June 25 

in the murder of Elizabeth Hart, 29. a 
Glastonbury housewife 

Prosecutors had claimed the 
samples were needed to obtain a 
murder indictment. Defense at- 
torneV Maxwell Heimafi 01 Bristol

fficlay.

had argued before the Connecticut 
Supreme Court without success that 
the samples could constitute a foim 
of self-inmminptioiv . -

Mrs Hart was foiind shot to death 
June 18 in a secluded area of An
dover The woman's 14-month-old 
son. Thomas, was found dead a day 
earlier in the driveway of their 
home He had suffered massive head 
injuries

No- one has been charged In the 
boy's death

Recount plea?
state election officials say the 

Fifth Congressionafe. District race 
wasn't close enough to r^uire a 
recount, but the Republican  
challenger says he still might ask 
for one. Page 24.

Haig selected
Formei* NATO Supreme Com

mander Alexander Haig is named 
to one of Ronald Reagan's transi
tion teams but says he hasn't been 
approached about serving in 
Reagan’s cabinet. Page 24.

Crime probe

before a federal organized crime 
grand jury in New Haven, ap
parently talking about a reputed 
mobster he asked for help after his 

'daughter was threatened. Page 2.
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Mpclote.
Williams pleads innocent

WESTBURY, N Y. (UPI) -  Sin, Harrison Williams, 
pieading innocent to bribery and conspiracy charges 
arising from the Abscam corruption investigation,^ says 
he will be vindicated and has no plans to resign.

The four-term Democrat is accused of accepting Stock 
in a Virginia titanium mine in exchange for a promise to 
steer Defense Department contracts to the venture. A 
phony Arab sheik, actually an FBI agent, promised to 
lend $100 million to the mine if Williams took the stock.

Three co-defendants joined Williams. 60, in pleading in
nocent Thursday to bribery and conspiracy charges 
before U.S. District Judge George Pratt.

Voting time change sought
SACRAMENTO, Calif (UPI) — Angry officials are 

proposing changes in the voting hours because nearly a 
half million Californians may not have cast ballots 
following early reports of a Ronald Reagan victory. 

Secretary of State March Fong Eu said Thursday she

wants to open the state’s polls on the eve of the 1984.elec
tion to prevent television projections of the winner from 
discouraging voters. ^

Upset bwause the presidential outcome was known 
before California's polls closed, Ms. Eu proposed a law to 
have polls open from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. PST on Monday and 
open them again Tuesday from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
presidential elections.

"Instead of being behind the East, we’ll be in the 
forefront. ” said Ms. Eu in a telephone interview. “I think 
our chances are very good because all the voters in 
California are so angry at what happened.”

She estimated that as many as 450,000 Californians 
decided not to vote Tuesday b^ause of early television 
projections of a Ronald Reagan landslide and President 
Carter s concession statement.

K rem lin to counter Reagan
MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet Union’s  armed forces 

conunander, in a sharp aboutface from Moscow’s initial 
conciliatory reception of Ronald Reagan's election vic

tory, said i^nntly today the Kremlin will work to 
frustrate pU|tt for U.S. military superiority advocated by 
the Repubitcah.

Marshal DUiitry Ustinov, the Soviet defense minister, 
opened the traditional Revolution Day parade marking 
the 83rd anniversary of the Bolshevik Revolution with a 
hard-line speech calling for armed preparedness that 
dealt directly with Reagan's campaign call for making 
the UnitedStates tte eWorld's leading military power.

“The intrigues of the enemies of the peace demand our 
constant vigillance and strengthening of the defense of 
the Soviet state, in order to frustrate the plans of im-

authority tor the surveillance.
But lawyers for W. Mark Felt and Edward S. Miller, 

the FBI's former No. 2 and No. 3 men, plan to appeal the 
guilty verdict announced in U.S. District Court Thursday. 
It was ^ e  first conviction of high FBI officials.
' It still Is unclear whether the Justice Department now 
will go forward with prosecuting former acting FBI 
Director L. Patrick Gray on the same charges.

Felt, 87, and Miller, 56, stood motionless as jury 
foreman Odell Valentine announced the panel had found 
them guilty of approving nine Illegal break-ins — or 
“black bag jobs” — in a hunt for fugitive members of the 
radical Weather Underground.perialism to achieve military superiority,” Ustinov said 

in a speech atop the mausoleum of Vladimir Unin, RadioaCtive Water SpUls 
founder of the Soviet Union. *
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For period ending 7 am  EST 11 8 80 Friday night will 
find rain along the North Pacific coast, across the 
northern Rockies, over parts of the upper Mississippi 
Valley and in the north Atlantic states Otherwise, fair to 
partly cloudy skies should prevail elsewhere. Minimum 
temperatures include: iapprox max readings in 
parethesisi Atlanta 45 i72). Boston 45 (55), Chicago 44 
i59). Cleveland 39 i54i, Dallas 56 i92l, Duluth 24 (44i, 
Houston 53 1871. Jacksonville 47 i81). Kansas City 49 (75). 
Little Rock .52 i82i. Los Angeles 54 (73). Miami 68 ( 82), 
Minneapolis 44 i56i. New Orleans 59 (82i, New York 49 
(57), Phoenix 55 i88). San Francisco 53 (65i. b a ttle  44 
(54). St Louis 47 i74), Washington 48 (68)

Weather forecast
Variable cloudiness breezy and mild today. Highs 

around 60. 16 C Rain likely (ieveloping tonight and con
tinuing well into Saturday. Lows in the 40s. Highs Satur
day in the 50s Probability of precipitation 20 percent 
today, 60 percent tonight and Saturday Southwest winds 
15 to 25 mph today becoming easterly 10 to 15 mph tonight 
and northerly during Saturday

Long Island Sound
Long Island Sound to Watch Hilt and Monlauk 

P o in t : West to southwest winds 15 to 25 knots and gysty 
today through tonight, becoming west to northwest 10 to 
15 knots Saturday Variable cloudiness through Saturday 
with visibilityi5 rpiles or more except lowering briefly to 
3 miles in few showers towards morning Saturday. Wave 
heights 2 to 4 feet through tonight

s
Extended outlook - ,

Extended, outlook for New England Sunday through 
Tuesday:

Massarhuscltn. Rhode Island and Conneclhrul;
Chance of ram Sunday and again late Monday Clearing 
Tuesday. Daytime highs in the upper 40s to middle 50s 
Overnight lows in the 30s

Vermont; Showers likely Sunday. Variable clouds 
Monday and Tuesday with a chance of rain or snow 
showers High in the 40s to low 50s Lows in the 30s 

Maine, New Hampshire: Chance of rain South and ram 
or snow north Sunday Fair south and chance of flurries 
north Monday and Tuesday Lows in the 20s and low 30s 
Sunday morning and in the 20s .Monday and Tuesday 
Highs in the 30s north and 40s,south

The Almanac
K\ I nited Press International

Today is Friday_Nov 7. the 312th day of 1980 with 54 to 
follow L

The moon is new
The morning stars are Merccury. Venus. Jupiter and 

Saturn
i The evening star is Mars 

Those born on this date are under the sign of Scorpio 
Evangelist Billy Graham was born Nov 7. 1918 
On this date in history
In 1805. the Lewis and Clark Expedition sighted the 

Pacific Ocean at the mouth of the Columbia River 
In 1874, the first cartoon depicting the elephant as the 

symbol of the Republican Party was printed in Harper’s 
weekly.

In 1916. Republican Jeannette Rankin.of Montana 
became the first woman elected to the U.S. House of 
Representatives

Lottery numbers
•• .Numbers drawn Thursday;

Connecticut daily 035 ’ '
Connecticut weekly 00 . 985, 141982 green 
Maine daily 767 ■
Maine weekly 47041 
New Hampshire 6906 
Rhode Island 0499 
Massachusetts 5960

'Peopletalk'
mtar get-together

They sat up on a stage like kids at a high school 
graduation. But these were graduates cum 
excellence of Actors Studio and they included Al 
Pacino, Ben Gazzara, Robert DeNiro, Bea Arthur, 
Ellen Burstyn, Sally Field, Tony Franciosa, June 
Havoc, Ann Jackson, Eli Wallach, Shirley Knight, 
Diane Ladd, Patricia Neal, Eva Marie Saint, Susan 
Strasberg. Eli Wallach and Elia Kazan.

Paul Newman couldn’t make it and no one 
expected Marlon Brando,

The occasion was the presentation of the first Ac
tors Studio Awards, 128 of which were given out by 
founder Lee Strasberg to Studio people who were 
winners or nominees of the Tony. Oscar and Emmy 
awards.

Strasberg, who founded the group 34 years ago, 
said its participants had received such awards.

How myths are Made
Charles Kiiralt talked about presidential myths on 

his CBS "Morning " show Thursday.
George Washington cut down a cherry tree and 

couldn't tell a lie. Abraham Lincoln walked miles 
through the snow to return a penny to a widow he 
had overcharged.

Kuralt sees the myth-making already starting up 
for Ronald Reagan. Several residents of Dixon, III., 
where Reagan grew up, told a CBS correspondent 
.that Reagan saved 77 lives when he was a lifeguard 
there

"Seventy-seven lives! No wonder Dixon named 
the bridge over the Rock River for Ronald Reagan. 
He saved 77 lives before he was 18, and went on to 
become..president," Kuralt said, then added, 
"Ronald Reagan wouldn’t be where he is today if 
the people uf Dixon, Illinois hadn’t been the worst 
swimmers in the Middle West."

Hold that tiger
Federal agents in Omaha are holding two Bengal 

tigers without bond and are searching for three 
more.

The tigers — a male weighing 350 pounds and 
female weighing in at 250— were "arrested" at the 
home of Billy Smith, who raises exotic animals for 
breeding and collecting.

The tigers were "arrested" under the En
dangered Species Act, tranquilized. and are being 
held behind bars at Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo.

Assistant U S. Attorney David Kubichek said it 
was necessary to get warrants out on the animals 
after a complaint was filed charging they were sold 
in-violation of the act.

Investigators were looking for five tigers, but so 
far have found only the two.

Divorce data
MacKenzie Phillips used to play the teenaged 

daughter of a divorcee In CBS's "One Day At A 
Time ■'

Just one .vear beyond her teens. Miss Phillips now 
is divorced herself — f rojp rock group promoter Jef
frey Sessler Tm so glad I’m divorced," she said 
after Superior Court Judge Frances Rothschild for
mally ended the marriage.

In a sign of the liberated times,' the actress, 
daughter of singer John Phillips of the old Mamas 
and Papas group, has been ordered to pay her ex- 
husband $500-a-month temporary support for three 
months He had asked for $2,000 a month for five 
months

Another hearing will be held in February to 
decide which, if either of them, should be geftting 
alimony from the other They were married in 
August 1979 and split up in March.

Quote o f the day
Author Jonathon Kozol, noting that 25 million 

Americans are so illiterate they can’t" even read 
want, ads, called for a one-year massive literacy 
drive, saying: "We do it for war. We do it for dis
ease We beat polio that way. Now is the time to do 
it to the pestilence of illiteracy.”

Glimpses^
President Carter’s 82-year-old mother, “Miss 

Lillian.” is back home after 35 days in the hospital 
with a broken hip .
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Ex-FBi men convicted
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Members of a jury that con

victed two former top FBI officials of approving lllegai 
break-ip 6>y issues were clear: the victims of Uie 
searches "were innocent people” and the bureau lacked

WEST VALLEY, N.Y. (UPI) — State environmental 
officials today analyzed drinking water possibly con
taminated by 800 to 1,000 gallons of radioactive water 
spilled at a nuclear waste burial site.

The Cattaraugus County Sheriff’s Department said 
Thursday, however, that county health officials had 
ordered no precautionary measures for residents of West 
Valley, 30 miles southeast of Buffalo.

Singer says he^s certain 
testimony will clear him

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Enter
tainer Wayne Newton says he’s “ab
solutely” certain his testimony 
before a federal grand jury probing 
organized crime will clear bis name 
and his multi-million dollar Las 
Vegas interests from alleged links to 
the underworld.

Newton, who spent more than an 
hour befofe the grand jury Thursday, 
w as a sk ed - to  d e s c r ib e  h is  
relationship with Guido Penosi, a- 
reputed organized crime principal in 
New York, Fort Lauderdale and 
Beverly Hills.

A source Said the grand jury in
quiry may be part of a broader 
federal investigation into the alleged 
influence of New York’s Carlo Gam- 
bino crime family over Las Vegas 
show business and Hollywood’s mo
tion picture industry.

Newton, a multi-millionaire and 
one of the highest paid entertainers 
in the nation, flew to New Haven 
from Las Vegas in a private jet late 
Wednesday after his final show. He 
arrived at the federal building in 
New Haven in a Chauffer-driven 
white Cadillac accompanied by his 
lawyer and singer Lola Falana’s 
manager, who also-.testified before 
the grand jury.

Attorney Frank Fahrenkopf, who is 
also Nevada’s Republican state 
chairman, told -reporters Newton 
called on Penosi last February to ask 
his help in ddallng with threats on the 
life of his 4-^ar-old daughter.

After his court appearance, New
ton met with U.S. Attorney Richard 
Blumenthal and then told reporters 
he was nql the subject of an in
vestigation aiid had co-operated fully 
with authorities.

Asked if he felt his name had been 
cleared, Newton said, "Yes 1 do, ab
solutely,” --

Newton said he was “very excited 
that we can possibly remove the 
black cloud that NBC News has put 
over my head” and the end result 
"will certainly do that beyond a 
shadow of a Ooubt.”

Newton threatened to file a libel 
suit against NBC after the network 
aired a report which alleged Frank 
PicQolo of Bridgeport, (^nn., had 
become a hidden partner in the Alad
din Hotel in Las Vegas — which is co
owned by Newton.

Fahrenkopf said Newton — who 
popularized “Danke Schoen” and 
"Red Rosd$ (for a Blue Lady)” — 
knew Penosi from the early days of 
his career when he played New 
York’s Copa Cabana.

“ I guess Penosi used to sit and 
wave $100 bills at the entertainers, 
and developed a liking for Newton 
because' he wouldn’t take any 
money,” the lawyer said.

The friendship waned for 15 or 16 
years, until last year when Penosi’s 
wife died and he visited Newton in 
Las Vegas, Fahrenkopf said.

Newton then.. calM  on his old 
friend after threats arose out of an 
investment Newton made in a Las 
Vegas promotional tabloid. Threats
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. Entertainer Wayne Newton is crowded by fans seeking 
autographs as he leaves the Federal Building in New Haven 
Tuesday, after testifying before a federal strike force grand 
jury investigating activities of Frank Piccolo of Bridgeport 
(UPI photo) * ■

began when Newton declined a 
request for more money in the deal 
and at one point the entertainer 
threw a punch because of the ap
parent threats, the lawyer said.

Newton complained to the sheriff’s 
' department about the threats but 

th ey  p e r s is te d  and " o u t  ot 
desperation” he contacted Penosi to 
intervene, Fahrenkopf said.

The threats stopp^ after Newton 
contacted Penosi and the grand jury 
apparently wants to know what 
Penosi did to halt the threats.

Piccolo, who is reportedly related 
to Penosi by marriage, is understood 
to have told Penosi he had “taken 
care" of Newton’s problem.

Newton, smiling broadly as ' he 
entered the court, told reporters he 
didn’t know Piccolo, who is apparent
ly a key figure in the grand jury 
probe.which has been underway since 
August.

Newton told an Oct. 8 news c in- 
ferfenee in Nevada he had never 
heard of Piccolo and said he would 
file a libel suit against NBC for 
reporting he had a hidden interest in 
the hotel.

"The grand jury has been in
vestigating Piccolo for a longer 
period of time,” Fahrenkoff had said 
earlier this week. “It has been a 
longstanding investigation.”

The lawyer said most of what he 
told reporters was (contained in af
fidavits filed by Newton with the 
Nevada Gaming Board, which ap
proved his purchase of a 50 percent^ 
interest in the Aladdin Hotel.

The attorney said it cost $85 
million, with Newton’s 50 percent in
terest financed by the Valley Bank of 
Nevada.

Mark Moreno, who manages Miss 
Falana, spent an hour and 10 minutes 
before the grand jury before Newton 
began his secret testimony at .3:15 
p.m.

Ms. Falana, who appears regularly 
at the hotel, had also initially been 
asked to testify in New Haven. But 
the request was dropped when 
federal officials had determined she 
“had no knowledge of any of the peo
ple involved,” Fahrenkoff said.

Before testimony by Moreno and 
Newton, the 18-memlwr grand jury 
heard testimony from federal agents.

Blumenthal refused all comment 
on the grand jury probe. But the pan
el was thought to be investigating 
gambling, loansharking, drug dealing 
and alleged banking and insurance 
fraud.

Fahrenkoff said the testimony of 
Newton and Moreno was "con
sistent” with what they had told the 
Nevada Gaming Commission which 
granted Newton and Nevada gaming 
figure Eki Torres gaming licenses for 
the Aladdin.

The hotel had been ordered closed 
in July by the state of Nevada after 
the Aladdin Hotel Corp. was con
victed by a federal jury in Detroit of 
allowing hidden owners to par
ticipate in the casino operation. It re
opened Oct. 1 after Newton md 
Torres purchased it and received the 
gaming licenses. -

Hilton employees in dark
HARTFORD (UPI) — Employees 

at -the- Hartford Hilton Hotel have 
complained they have been left out of 
the debate over the future of the 
building.

The financially troubled 350-room 
hotel is currently owned by the 
Travelers > Insurance (Jos. and the 
Aetna L ife and C asualty Co. 
Developer David Chase is trying to 
buy 350-rooih facility.

The future of the hotel remains un
certain and attempts by Chase tô  ob
tain public funds for redevelopment 
has created a political clamor.

It was unknown how long it would 
take to refurbish the building or if it 
would be reopened as a hotel.

“For those parties who will be 
making the decision about the 
Hilton's future we want them to 
remember these people who want 
nothing more than to work for a 
living with benefits a diecent tuilon 
provides,” said union leader Henry 
Tamarin, Joined by about 50 hotel 
employees.

"Although those decisions will be 
m ade without thought for the 
workers’ Interest, we are here to

show that the problem of the Hilton is 
not just an idle debate about the emp
ty shell of a building,” said Tamarin, 
area director of Local. 217 of the 
Hotel and Restaurant Employees 
Union.

There are 160 employees at the 
hotel, some with more than 25 years 
of service, and about 75 percent of 
them live in Hartford.

Chase, meanwhile, said he still 
wants the $2 million federal subsidy 
to renovate the hotel, despite the City 
Council's rejection of his application 
last week.

Death sentence sought
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The sUte 

will ask a judge to sentence Gerard 
Castongdhy to death for the Nov. 21, 
1977, s l a y ^ o f  policeman Robert 
Holcomb in Plainville.

Assistant Stale's Attorney Robert 
Meyers said Thursday he will ask 
Superior Court Judge David M. Shea

on Wednesday to Impose the death 
sentence on Castonguay.

Castonguay, 36, was convicted of 
felony murder last March but Shea 
had ruled that the death penalty law 
then in effect was unconstitutional 
and could not be api^Hed to 
Castonguay. '

Sentencing was delayed while 
Meyers appealed the ruling to the 
state.Supreme Court.

B ut in th e  m e a n t i m e ,  the  
Legislature amehded the law to 
make it comply with Shea's ruling. 
Meyers • then withdrew the 
appeal.
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Value of school flu c tu a tes  w ith use, zon ing
By MARY KITZM ANN

Herald Reporter 
M.ANCHESTER — Depending on 

the zoning and the use, the value of 
Buckland School could vary from 
$130,000 to $390,000, according to es- 

"cilmates by the town assessor.
Assessor J. Richard Vincent es

timated the school’s value upon the 
Board of Directors’ request, after 
negotiations for its sale to developer 
Richard Hayes fell through.

Although the school’s sale was es
timated thrUt times during the 
Hayes negotiations, the board sought 
a frdsh start, beginning with recon
sideration of whether or not to sell 
the school.

The negotiations with Hayes were 
plagued with doubts, problems and a . 
number of delays. Hayes proposed

the purchase about a year ago. He 
maintained publicity he planned of
fices for the building which was then 
used as a church school. Privately, it 
was reported he wished the school to 
further plans for a massive shopping’ 
mall In the area behind the school.

The sale survived an Ethics Com
mission decision, a Planning and 
Zoning Commission decision, board 
decisions on whether to sell it, and 
how, which sparked disension, from 
Director Barbaya Weinberg. She 
believed competitive bids should be 
sought rather than an outright sale to 
Hayes.

J u s t  as th e  la w y e rs  w ere 
negotiating the sate terms, Hayes 
pulled out of the deal over a price dis
pute. He maintained the board should 
either lower its price, or guarantee 
the area would be rezoned. The board

priced the building at the average of 
two independent appraisals, $232,(K)0.

However, Vincent had estimated 
value at $478,000 at the highest use 
and an earlier estimate conducted 
for Hayes, priced the building at 
$115,000 at the present use. The 
differences, according to Vincent, 
were based on the zoning and 
building’s use.

The board, trying to avoid the 
same confusion this time around, 
sought estimates from Vincent on 
three conditions, and also on the 
generation of tax revenue. His new 
estimates came ebse to the earlier 
three.

The first condition, the sale of the 
building based on present zoning, 
single family residential, is $180,000, 
according to Vincent. With the 
stipulation of the replacement of the

ball field, which the board mandated 
in the sale to Hayes. Vincent lowered 
the price by $50,000 to $130,000. *

Selling the building using its pre
sent zoning probably means a non
profit organization would purchase 
it, as building single-family homes on 
the property is not feasible, accor
ding to Vincent, This probably means 
using the present zoning would not 
generate any tax revenue.

The second condition is selling the 
building at $240,000. Replacing the 
ballfield, the Vincent estimated 
value at $1M,000.

The third condition was rezoning 
the property, for business use. Vin
cent estimated value at $440,000 and 
$390,000 including the ball field 
replacement, and building demoli
tion.

Using it for offices would generate 
$12,000 in taxes, and business use 
$15,000, Vincent estimated.

He stressed the values were not ap
praisals, but ball park figures.

He noted the highest and best use, 
upon which his earlier $478,000 
figures was based, would be the 
business use. Vincent commented the 
area’s value will be increasing with 
the recon^uction of Interstate 86, 
which will^eroute traffic in front of 
the old school.

Town Manager Robert Weiss has 
recom m ended not selling the 
building because of the potential 
value increase caused by the road 
construction.

The estimate ijiill be given to the 
Board of Directors, which will be dis

cussing the matter at its Nov. 12 
meeting.

Teen een le f help
MANCIIKSTKR -  Youths or 

adults living in Manchester who 
would be willing to manage a teen 
center are being sought by the town’s 
Commissioq on Children and Youth.

The teen center will sponsor a 
weekly dance and other activities 
suitable for Manchester teens. 
Before' it can become a reality, 
however, an advisor and a Teen 
Council must be formed to oversde' 
its operations.

Those interested should contact 
town Recreation Department Direc
tor Mel Siebold at 647-3084

w Cheney Mills 
begins layoffs

■STUi.

Preparing fo r  bazaar
Residents of Manchester Manor Rest and Geriatric Home, 385 W. 

Center St. prepare for the Christmas bazaar to be held in the foyer of 
the home Saturday from 10 to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. There 
will be a tag sale in the recreation room. Coffee and donuts will be 
served.

Directors approve 
buying fire truck

. MANCHESTER — In a special meeting 
Thursday. Uie Board of Directors ap
proved purchasing a new fire truck for 
about $129,000.

Bids were received on the purchase, 
with the lowest bid received for an Oren 
truck. However, Oren’s bid did not meet 
w arran ty  specifications and Town 
Manager Robert Weiss recommended the 
second highest bidder, American 
LaFrance.

American LaFrance’s base bid was 
about $2,000 higher than Oren’s. Weiss ad
vised the board to add another $4,400 to 
the purchase for a truck with a stainless 
steel body.

The board approved the purchase, and 
the truck delivery is expected about one 
year from now. The truck will be financed 
using $30,000 from the surplus in the Fire 
Department, a bonding issue, and'possibly 
surplus funds from the current budget 
when the truck arrives, Weiss advised. 
When the truck arrives, the actual 
borrowing can be figured based upon the 
surplus, Weiss said

The board also signed bid waiver for 
repowering Engine No. 3 at a cost of $30.- 
700 and ladder repairs (or Ladder Truck 
No. 1.

The repairs to the ladder’s middle sec
tion will cost about $13.0OO

A number of capital outlays fqr fire 
equipment face the Board of Directors. 
Mayor Stephen Penny noted A new fire 
truck was purchased last year, besides 
this year’s purchase and refurbishing one 
truck. The reason for the sudden expen
ditures. Penny explained, began in the 
1960s When the town bought a "bunch of 
equipment”

"We’re seeing the results of that now," 
he said. "We have to do the same thing 
again”

He suggested the board introduce more 
"fiscal planning" in the fire department 
with the establishment of a capital 
reserve fund. "This fund won’t be able to 
be raided at budget time for other things." 
Penny said.

M A N C H E ST E R  -  
About 100 workers will be 
laid off at the Cheney 
Mills next week, according 
to Arnold Kleinschmidt, 
personnel director.

The lay off, affecting 
about one-third of Cheney’s 
300 workers, begins on 
Nov. 10 and continues 
through Friday. Workers 
will return Nov. 17.

The mills manufacture 
velvet, and retain the 
name of Cheney Brothers, 
although it is owned by 
Gerli and Co,, a New York 
based firm.

Kleinschmidt said some 
d epartm en ts , such as 
weaving, would be closed, 
while other departments 
evened their backlogs.

Kleinschmidt attributed 
the lay off to a general 
order slowdown which 
usually occurs during the 
y e a r ’s end. Many of 
Cheney’s customers. 
Kleinschmidt said, reduce 
inventories .around the 
year’s end to avoid paying 
taxes.

He minimiz_^ed th e  
layoff’s im plications, 
saying th'e fu ture  for 
Cheney Mills was bright 

Cheney Mills has been in 
M anchester about 140* 
years. Early in the town’s 
history, the Cheney family 
employed most of the 
town’s residents, and even 
built w ater and sewer 
systems to service its fac
tories and the town.

The family moved most 
of its operations south, and 
left a complex of mills and 
em ployees homes now 
known as the National 
Cheney Historic District. 
The renovation of the mill 
area is underway.

DO IT DAILY -  KNOW 
WHO TO CALL WHEN 
YOU NEED SOMETHING 
DONE by reading the 
B usiness and S erv ice  
Directory in the Evening 
Herald.

Jl'HII

B a c k  A g a in !

Mince Ice Cream
Just Like Old Fashioned Mince Meat Pie! 

Lightly Spiced and Mmcy!

You know it’s good because it’s QUALITY by 
Shady Glenn! ________________________

DAIRY STORES

On Route 6 in tvlanchest'er and al the Manctiester Parlode
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A problem, he has been the deferment of 
equipment buying in order to keep the

em.
It bi

budget down.
But a year from now, the fire equipment 

should be in fine shape, he said.
Engines No. 2 and 3 will have been 

repowered, two new engines purchased, 
and the oldest firetruck. Engine No. 5 has 
had limited use, and is in excellent shape, 
according to Penny.

The town has five firetrucks. with three 
spares.

F ir^ lan es set 
at shop centers

MANCHESTER—Fire lanes have been 
established at three shopping centers in 
town, John C Rivosa, chief of the town 
fire deoartment. announced Thursday.

Rivosa said fire lanes have been marked 
in the Shop-Rite "Shopping complex on 
Spencer Street, the K-Mart and Edwards’ 
Supermarket complex on Spencer Street 
and the Manchester Parkade shopping 
complex on Broad Street and West Middle 
Turnpike.

A two-week educational period, to in
form the public of the fire lanes' establish- ■ 
ment. began Nov 3 Legal enforcement 
will begin Nov. 17. Rivosa said.

Legislative moratorium  
proposed by Sen. Fahey

EAST HAH I EUR I) -  State Sen 
Marcella.Fahey, D-East Hartford, wasted 
little time after her election Tuesday to a 
secopd term in filing the first legislation 
of the 1981 session, which begins Jan. 7 

Mrs. Fahey's bill would impose a 
moratorium on all but emergency 
proposals and would dedica te .the 
Legislature’s efforts to cleaning hou.se 
with current programs and laws.

She said the measure could impose such 
a moratorium on the 1982 legislative ses
sion. Mrs. Fahey introduced a similar bill 
in this year’s session, but it was never dis
cussed on the floor

" I t does not make sense (or the 
Legislature to continue along, voting in 
new programs and committing ourselves 
to new services when we may riot even be 
able to meet our existing obligations, " 
Mrs. Fahey said.

She said the bill could save the state a 
great deal of money because it each year 
needlessly spends money to administer 
outdated bills.

Her bill would allow emergency 
measures to be considered if the bill was 
approved by three-fourths of the House or 
Senate, depending on where the bill was 
introduced..

Man held in stabbing
NEW LONDON (UPI) -  Police today 

held a city man on $200,000 bond for 
allegedly stabbing his former girlfriend 
and running her over with his car.

David L. Paire, 23, was charged with 
first-degree assault and first-degree 
reckless endangerment and was to be 
arraigned today in Superior Court.

Police said he was a rre sted  a t 
Lawrence & Memorial Hospital about 
10:30 p.m. Thursday where he had taken 

■his ex-girlfriend, Theresa Kinn, also of 
New London.

Miss Kinn told officers Paire grabbed 
her about 10:15 p.m. on Connecticut 
Avenue as she was getting into her car.

slashed her upper body with a butcher 
knife and stabb^ her in the right arm.

She said Paire dragged her into his car 
but as he was driving away she jumped 
out.

Paire then ran her over, breaking her 
right leg and possibly an arm. The woman 
was again puUed into thecar and driven to 
a wooded area, where Paire threatened to 
leave her.

She convinced him to take her to the 
hospital, where officers investigating 
another incident arrested Paire.

Mias Kinn wak listed in satisfactory con
dition.

Tips to increase 
your business.

Look at your"fellow Pages ad like a customer would.

Is there a headline 
your customer can 
belieye? —

Does the copy tell you 
what’s special about your 
business? Products, ser
vices, eitperienc^, hours.

Does your name 
stand out?

Is your phone num
ber big and bold? —

Lumberland.
Everything  

—for the homeowner 
under one roof.

• kitchen cabinets
• flooring
• plumbing
• exterior siding
• roofing
• gutters 

'• windows
And the people to help you do-it-yourself

' ^ V E R  50 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Open weekdays 7 a.m.-6 p m'., Saturdays till 5v 

CIpsed Sundays.
128 East Mam St.. Elmtown. CT 06009 

Wejff fo Yoland's at frte Huckleberry Shopping Mall

LUMBERLAND ^
I f  we don't have it, iudoesn t exist.

555-2368

Does artwork 
reinforce vour headline?

•\re vou easy to find? 
Give a landmark. Or a 
map. .

/  Did the ;id leave you 
/  with something to 

remember? A slogan can 
help set your business 
apart.

How about credit 
plans?

. I- Every day, thousands of people open the Yellow Pages ready to 
. buy. It’s up to your ad to tell them why they should buy from you.

D on’t )ust list your business, sell it, with a better ad in the 
Yell9w Pages.

Bell System
Yellow Pages

I Southern New England Telephone

N
0
V
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'Editorial
Foreign competition

U.S. labor costs continue to 
climb while Japan's remain 
fairly constant — and a Wall 
Street Journal reporter's 
analysis interprets this as 
significant in the influx of 
Japanese cars, steel, and 
other wares into America.

A journal chart shows 
American unit labor costs in 
factories rising from 100 to 
140 on a scale for the 1975-80 
period. But there was little 
fluctuation from the 100 level 
for the Japanese in the six 
years. Figures came from 
the- U.S. Bureau of Labor 
s t a t i s t i c s  and t he  
Japan Productivity Center.

Substantial productivity 
gains and moderate wage in
creases apparently are the 
key to the stability of Japan's 
unit labor costs. 'Last year, 
hourly output of Japanese 
factory workers rose more

than 8 percent, while their 
hourly pay climbed less than 
7 percent. The result was a 
slight dip in Japanese labor 
costs per unit of output, said 
the journal article.

Meantime, the U.S. hourly 
output fell slightly, hourly 
pay rose about 9 percent, and 
unit labor costs climbed 10 
percent.

“Though pay increased less 
in Japan than in the United 
States," the analysis said, 
“ t he  buyi ng power  of 
Japanese paychecks climbed, 
while that of U.S. paychecks 
fell. That's because of infla
tion.

Japan s consum er-price 
level increased 3.6 percent 
last year, some three percen
tage points less than the pay 
rise. But in the United States, 
consumer price soared 13.3 
percent, about four points

more than pay increased.”
The auto industry was cited 

as an example of the U.S. 
labor-cost problem. “As a 
result of relentless pressure 
by the UAW, wages ... are 
between 30 and 50 percent 
higher than average U.S. in
dustrial w ages," a report by 
the Chicago Federal Reserve 
Bank was quoted as saying.

The report added that 
wages of U.S. auto workers 
are “More than double the 
wages of Jap an ese auto 
workers (and) the productivi
ty of U.S. auto workers has

been declining, whi^ that of 
Japanese workers has been 
rising.”

The American steel in
dustry faces a similar labor- 
cost bind, the journal article 
asserted.

Looking for solutions, one 
econom ist quoted Tjy the 
paper said the United States 
must curb, excessive labor- 
cost increases if it is to 
revitalize its basic industries.

It's  quite obvious that, 
among other problems, con
tinuing inflation must be 
harnessed; costlv regulation.

including e x ce ss iv e  en
vironmental requirements in 
some cases, needs recon
sideration; and increased 
productivity through joint 
worker-company , initiatives 
is a must.

It ’s going to take a lot of 
teamwork by government, in
dustry, and labor to solve 
problems related to keeping 
our factories competitive on 
the world market. In the 
search for ideas, motivation, 
and solutions, it makes sense 
to examine what other coun
tries are doing.

Thoughts
a t

In Washington
The case for the coal tax

By ROBKRT \t Al.TKKS
B i Ll INGS, Mont iNEAi -  In 

this region of ĥe country, says 
Thomas E Towe. a member of Mon
tana's State Senate. Appalachia is 
famous for two things — coal and 
poverty

Montana and neighboring Wyoming 
are on the verge of also becoming 
famous lor their vast coal resources 
B u t  p o l i t i c a l  
leaders here are 
d e te r m in e d  to 
avoid the ignomi- 
ty of poverty 

Five years ago 
T o w e  ■ led a 
successful cam
paign to convince 
his fellow legislators to approve a 30 
percent severance tax -- a levy on 
natural resources removed, or 
severed, from the land — on all coal 
mined in the state Wyoming has a 

. similar 17 percent tax
The National Coal Consumers 

Alliance an organization of utility 
companies holding contracts to 
purchase the region s coal to 
generate electricity, claims the 
sev e ran ce  taxes rep resent  a 
staggering cost to consumers 

Among the states where the power 
companies say that burden already is 
heavy are Michigan. Minnesota; 
Texas. Kentucky. Illinois Kansas 
Iowa. Ohio. Colorado. Indiana 
Missouri Oklahoma. Wisconsin 
Nebraska. Arkansas South Dakota. 
West Virginia and I'tah 

But there is compelling evidence 
that the severance tax li actually 
only a modest portion of the final 

I cost of electricity purchased in those 
states and that the money is needed 
to offset the potentially devastating 
economic and social dislocation 
resulting from coal mining 

Public officials here point to the 
experience of the Appalachian states 
.— notably Kentucky. West Virginia. 
Tennessee and Pennsylvania — that

have shipped billions of tons of coal 
to the rest of the nation throughout 
the 20th century

That enterprise produced con
siderable wealth for a select group of 
land owners, coal companies and 
real-estate speculators, but it left the 
land scarred, the resources depleted 
and too many of the people im
poverished

We saw what happened when the, 
boom turned to bust — the abject 
ptiverty the ruined and sterile en
vironment. the lack of economic op
portunity. says Sen Max S Baucus. 
D-Mont

In Montana and Wyoming — each 
of which now holds almost one 
q u a r t e r  of  al l  t he  na t i o n  s 
recoverahle coal reserves — the 

boom town impact already has 
been felt in communities whose pop
ulations have increased tenfold or 
mure in less than a year 

The town of Colstrip, Mont , had 
only 200 residents in the early 1970s 
That figure now has snared to 3.000 
and is expected to peak at 8.500 next 
year In Evanston. Wyo., a lack of 
housing has forced construction 
workers to live in tents 

The nation s newest coal-producing 
region desperately needs the funds 
generated by the severance taxes to 
provide those and other communities 
with vastly expanded police and lire 
protection water and sewer systems, 
schools roads hospitals and a host of 

•other fundamental services
MoreiR'ver. the residents of the 

states where the cdal is being 
shippeij are not paying a 17 percent 
or .30 percent surtax on their electric 
bill to finance tho.se improvements in 
distant Wyoming and Montana 

The severance lax is imposed only 
on the value of the coal as it leaves 
the mine When all of the additional 
(osts 111 generating power ar.e in
cluded the levy represents only 0 5 
[H>rcent to 2 5 percent of a typical 
household electric hill

Many of the cities and states Detroit paying the city a t fadditional rape, pillage and plunder our land 
,4irolesting the severance taxes im

pose far higher sale^/axes on the 
sale of electricity. In Michigan, the

rate is 4 percent, with residents of

5 percent. Illinois has a 5 percent tax.

w hile Ind iana. M innesota ^and 
Wisconsin all levy a 4 percent lax.

"If the rest of the nation wishes to

and our resources to provide cheap 
energy," says Towe, " it  should be 

'expected to at least pay the out-of- 
pocket co sts for the necessary  
government services."

"Old Doc Babcock," of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, revolutionized the 
entire science of dietetics when he 
discovered, many years ago, a sim
ple fact. He found that chickens could 
be stuffed with food and still be star
ving. He came to the conclusion that 
some foods lack the essential ele
ment which stimulates growth, a fac
tor to which he gave the name 
"vitam in." To grow a healthy fowl, 
he had to feed him food which con
tained this magic stuff.

JeSus was talking about something 
of the same sort when he said that a 
man's life does not consist of the 
abundance of things in his posses
sion. At the height of hiŝ  temptation 
he declared that a man, made in the 
image of God, has to have something 
more than bread if he is to live.

"How much money does a man 
have to have to be rich?" The little 
six-year-old asked of his father, a 
highly successful business man. 
"Ju st a little bit more, and no man 
ever gets that m uch!" There is so 
very much in this life which money 
will no4 buy, so much of the very es
sence of life. Our riches can do may 
things, but not in the issues of life 
that mater most Our riches prove to 
be not enough for our needs. The 
scripture gives direction to the point 
of resource when it hays, "My God 
shall supply all your needs."

Captain Arthur Carlson
THE SALVATION ARMY

Berry's World

r^\

" I  a m  ro m a n t ic a lly  in v o lv e d  w ith  a  c o m p u te r  a t  
■ th e  o f f ic e . "

I T ’i )  Fo r  a  C O N g fU T u T iO N A L  

''A M E n DM En T  To  P R O i j i B i T  T ^ E  U § E  

[ o f  C O N fe T iru liO N A L  a m e n d m e n t ^  

T o  l i m i t  t m e  s c o p e  o f  
C O N g liT u T IO N A L  A H E^N PH En T § .

Re.oig hfTK 
MLrt  ̂ mA

Letter
A H appy H allow een

To the editor
Each year we hear more and more 

warnings about the possible dangers 
and hazards ol Halloween, specifical
ly. the hazards of Irick-or-trealing 

Parents remark that it sure isn't

like It used to be! This year, 
however, while I was taking my 
three sm all children around thcv 
neighborhood,'! was impressed and 
overcome by the generosity and 
friendliness that we received by the 
people in our community

We were welcomed into warm, 
friendly homes and treated with a 
vast assortment of terrific goodies!

It is a comfort knowing that 
Halloween can still be a time of fun 
and excitement

My children and 1 are thankful to

all who made^our Halloween night a 
fun and memorable occasion.

Linda Chamberland 
149 Hebron Road.
Bolton

Washingtdn Merry-Go-Round

lllegaMranian roundup: m a jo r  snarls, little success
B y  J A C K

WASHINGTON — When President 
Carter was casting about for a way to 
punish Iran foFserzing the hostages a 
year ago, he ordered the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service to go 
after Iranian students who were 
staying illegally in this country It 
was an unfortunate ch o ice  of 
weapons

The IN S, for '
years a budgetary 4 - - - »
stepchild of the 
J i^ t ic e  Depart-  ̂ ^
ment. had enough. 
problems 
a l r e a d y  T h e 
Great Iranian Stu
dent Chase was am 
assignment it didn't need

The confidential findings of Rep 
Elizabeth Holtzman, D-N Y , chair
man of a House immigration sub
committee. make it apparent thaT 
the attempted crackdown on illegal 
Iranians has hurt the INS more than 
it has Iran A special "management 
review' by a team of experts from 
the President's Management Im
provement Council confirmed that 
the immigration agency is — to put it 

-bluntly — a bureaucratic nightmare.
From the files of the various in

vestigations, my associate Lucetle 
•Lafnaarr+a; compiled these dislur- 
bin\> tacts

. N.NS has spent more than $3 3 
million so (ar in its will-o'-lhe-wisp 
search lor Iranian students who have 
no legal right to remain in the United 
Stales Vet after nearly a year, the 
supposed crackd ow n  . is .s t i l l  
lumbering along

— Even though crisis situatipns are 
a predictable part of its official 
workload. INS seems to be in
stitutionally incapable of handling 

_ jh e  periodic crises that arise. The 
agency has not even had simple con
tingency plans available, and has 
greeted every special circumstance 
as if it were a bolt from the blue

------The recent Cuban refugee in
flux brought a typically panic- 
stricken response from INS. Some 
800 employees — a suslantial propor
tion of the agency's staff — were 
thrown willy-nilly into the breach. 
Because advance contingency plans 
were lacking, many of these per
sonnel were taken off important 
assignments

Mountains of paperwork continue 
to pile up at IN ^because it lacks a 
proper computer system Instead, it 
must rely — among other things — on

"mini-computers " lell. over from a 
botched attempt to automate the 
agency's files. Each of 39 INS 
regional offices keeps its own files, 
with few ways to coordinate informa
tion in Washington -

— What information the INS does 
have is oflep unreliable. For in-' 
stance, in the search for deportable 
Iranian students, it turned out that 
many of the schools which enroll 
foreign students had either changed 
their locations of had gone out of 
existence In the Washington. D.C., 
area alone, 40 percent of the schools 
were either nonexistent or out of 
reach.

— Even Iranian diplomats proved 
difficult to track down. The Stale 
Department advised INS that 226 
Iranians were no longer entitled to 
diplomatic status, but to this day, 
nearly 40 of these bogus diplomats 
have still not been found. Much gf the 
blame for this lies with Foggy Bot
tom. which gave the immigration 
service unreliable information.

Some of INS' problems are its own 
doing. The investigators concluded, 
for example, thht “Inbreeding" — 
promoting its own employees instead 
of hiring outside talent -  had grown ' 
to unhealthy proportions at INS,

Footnote: An INS spokesman ad
mitted that his agency is fraught 
with problems. He pointed out, 
h o w e v e r , th a t  IN S h a s 
alwaysmanaged to overcorhe its 
crises, including the Iranian student 
search and the influx of Cuban 
refugees.

I'rouhieHonie iHiiHunie: Deanne 
Siem er, the infamous “ Dragon 
Lady" who wreaked hovoc with her 
subordinates at the Defense and 
Energy D epartm ents, r e c e n t ly  
resigned after being charged with 
nepotism. Now her protege for the 
past two years, Rick Stone, is in trou
ble.

On a government-paid trip for 
DOE, he made a remark critical of 
Ronald Reagan — a no-no for non- 
p o l i t i c a l  a p p o in t e e s .  T h e 
Republicans entered a vehement 
complaint.

And at the Pentagon — where 
Siemer brought him in as a consul
tant when she worked there — in
vestigators found that Stone had 
made a personal trip at government 
expense, charged the government for 
a visit to his fiancee while on official 
business and occasionally accepted 
consultant fees for no wofk.

The case was referred to the FBI,

but the Justice Department declined 
to prosecute. Instead, the Pentagon 

Ts trying to recover the money.
.Mail call niifled: 'There's a dis

graceful footnote to the recent 
release of 30 Americans held in 
Cuban ja ils . U .S. diplom ats in 
Havana refused to let the imprisoned 
Americans get mail from their 
fam ilies through the diplomatic 
pouch.

One disgusted State Department 
employee noted in a confidential 
memo that "the pouch may be used 
to forward shipments from Sears and 
Montgomery Ward mall order houses 
to foreign service posts," and added: 
“ I wonder what the reaction of 
Congress would be if it knew that we

were' shipping trinkets for the per
sonal use of the (foreign service) of
ficers through the poucir but denying 
its use to families of pfISoners to 
forward mail to th em ,"'' 

G overnm ent guntotem i Some 
50.000 employees in 43 federal agen
cies are authorized to carry guns. 
The total inventory is 90,000>small 
arms* and in some agencies th e^  are 
as many as six guns for each 
employee authorized to carry them. 
The wide variety of these personal 
weapons — 180. different makes and 
models, compared to only 25 in the 
gntir^ U.S. military — forces Uncle 
Sam to employ the equivalent of 24 
full-time gunsmiths to service this 
bureaucratic militia.
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Fete set for Mrs. Shea
MANCHESTER-Miss Catherine 

C. Shea„librarian for the Manchester 
Historicgl Society, will he honored at 
a reception Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Whiton Memorial Library, 85 
N. Main St.

Miss Shea,, a charter member of 
the Society, is retiring after serving 
as librarian since the society was 
started in 1966. She was formerly 
principal of the Washington and 
Vei'planck schools in Manchester and 
served on the com m ittee that 
prepared “This is Manchester," a 
child's history of the town.

She was also responsible for set
ting up a catalog system at Mary 
Cheney Library for old books, post 
cards, newspapers and photographs. 
This was the beginning of a useable 
historfe collection.

When the Cheney Homestead was 
turned over to the Historical Society, 
the woodshed was winterized and 
served as an office'and library. It 
was there that Miss Shea, along with 
Miss Anna McGuire and Miss Marian 
Je sse m a n , catalogu ed  a ll new 
exhibits and display^ them.

In her early years. Miss Shea com
piled an illustrated lecture on "E arly  
Manchester" and often accompanied 
classes on tours of historic spots.

When the replica of the old Keeney 
Street School was presented as a 
Bicentennial gift Miss Shea acquired 
its furnishings and conducted tours 
for classes that visited there.

Society members said that Miss 
Shea leaves a well-organized library 
of m a te r ia l s  s ig n i f i c a n t  of 
Manchester's oast.

They said the society owes her a 
debt of g ra titu d e  to “ one so 
dedicated to serving our needs."

In honor of her meritorius service. 
Miss Shea will be presented with' an 
honorary life membership to the 
society, at the reception.

A group of musicians from the 
Hartt School of Music will provide 
background .m usic. Refreshments 
will be served.

Library program
TO U ,A N I),-The Tolland Public 

Library Association will sponsoT a 
program on “ Dolls as the History of 
Man," on Nov. 10 at 1:30 p.m. at the 
library.

The guest speaker will be Dorothy 
Zabilansky. 'The program will also 
feature a display of dolls.

Free reading 
sessions set
MANCHESTER -  The first in a 

series of free reading development 
sessions for volunteers and com
munity members will be held Nov. 
17,9-11 a.m. at the Board of Educa
tion, 45 N. School St,

The session will be led by Ms, 
Carol Hill, coordinator of elemen
tary reading and director for Title 
I/State Aid for Disadvantaged 
Children.

A d v a n c e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  is  
necessary. To register, or to obtain 
additional information, call Susan 
Plese, coordinator of volunteers, at 
647-3520 any m orning befo re  
Wednesday.
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t ilin g  position filled

C onsum er 
advocate 
to speak

M ANCHESTER -  Mike 
Boguslawski, a consumer 
advocate, will speak at the 
meeting of the Parent Stu
dent Club of Howell Cheney 
Technical School, 791 E, 
Middle Turnpike. Nov. 12 
at 8 p m.

He began his career as a 
consumer advocate more 
than 25 years ago when he.' 
himself, was victimized.

He was executive assis
tant to the commissioner 
of consumer protection. 
Mary Heslin. for 4 years. . . 
He was the vice-president 
and d irector of public 
relations for the Miller 
Foods Co. in Avon. He 
operated a consumer ser
vice in Manchester and had 
been a consumer talk show 
host for many radio and 
television programs.

He is em ployed  by 
WTNH Channel 8 in New 
Haven He received the 
consumer Man of the Year 
award from the Better 
Business Bureau and the 
1980 Citizen of the Year 
aw ard from  the New 
England Chapter of of the 
International Civitan 

He lives in Manchester 
.with his wife. Janet, and 
their four children 

The public is invited to 
Nov. 12 meeting A $1 dona
tion IS requested to help 
d e fr a y  e x p e n s e s  
R efresh m en ts  will be 
served.

V eterans
events
scheduled

MANCHESTEK - T h e  
M a n ch e ste r V e te ra n s  
Council has scheduled 
several events Tuesday to 
mark Veterans Day.

At 10:45 a m . a program 
will be hdd at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Flags 
will be lowered by the Sons 
of the American Legion- 
Wreaths will be placed by 
auxiliary members ol the 
A m erican Legion, the ' 
Veterans of Foreign Wars . 
and the Disabled American 
Veterans The featured 
sp eaker will be Capt 
Bruce S. Byrne of the 
Connecticut Army Reserve 
National Guard 

At 12:30 p m at the new 
Veterans Field in East 
Cem etery a monument 
dedication will take place 
Sp eakers will include 
Mayor Stephen Penny, 
former mayor ami Col, 
N a th a n  A g o st i\ e H i. 
C TA RN G ; and  Du^id 
Horsey, chairman of me 
Veterans Council.

Craft Fair
MAHI.HOKOl G ll-T h c  

Marlborough American 
Legion Auxiliary will spon
sor a craft fair on Nov. 15'* 
and 16 from 9 a m to 5 
p.m. at the Legion Hall, 
Route 66 and Twin Hills 

The fqir will feature 
handmade gifts and crafts 
from  a rea  c ra ftsm e n , 
baked goods and a while ' 
elephant table. There will 
also be food consessions 
and door prizes. Admission 
will be free.

Relir«*t*8
I A S I

ll\ H T Id H D -T h e  Pratt 
and Whitney R etiree 's  
G ro u p  w ill  m e e t 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 at the 
Aircraft Club, 200 Clement 
Road 'a t . 10 a.ri) T he ' 
speaker will be the Rev 
Russell Camp, form er 
state prison chaplain.

DO IT DAILY -  PLAY 
B E T T E R  B R ID G E  by 
reading Oswald Jacoby and 
Alan Sontag's column in 
lift' EveRing Herald

MANCHESTER -  A Manchester 
High School teacher was appointed 
Thursday to replace Illing Junior 
High School teacher Mrs. Catherine 
Sampson, who has taken a leave of 
absence.

Mrs.-Sampson, who is serving her 
leave in the Bolton public school 
system as an assistant principal, will 
be replaced for the current school 
term by Steven Armstrong.

Armstrong currently  teaches 
driver education at MHS and is also a 
security guard. He has earned his 
bachelors degree in social studies 
and has almost completed work on 
his masters degree in the field.

Dr. Richard Lindgren, Illing prin
cipal. announced the appointment 
today. He said 50 persons had applied

for the position, and eight were inter
viewed.

Armstrong will teach seventh and 
eighth grade social studies for the 
balance of the school year. Mrs. 
Armstrong is obligated by contract 
terms with the Board of Educhtion to 
no'ify it by March 1 as to her future 
plans, which would also a ffect 
Armstrong's.

Benlley book fair 
M A N G IIESTEH — The Bentley 

School PTA will sponsor a book fair 
in the music room of the school 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

The fair will be open Wednesday 
’ from 7 to 8 p.m : Thursday, 9 a m. to 
3 p m. and 7 to 9 p.m. and Friday 
from 9 a m. to 3 p m 

The public is invited.

PRE-VETEMUrS DAY SALE!
TWO DAYS...FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

MINOLTA 35mm SLR with f/2.0 Lens

M57Has shutter speeds to 1/1000 
sec Features lull aperture 
TT1 melenno arid bright 
1ocusir>g screen SRTSCll Caldor Low Price

%

off
Suggested List Prices

LENOX 
CHINA  ̂ ■
Dinnerware Service
Choose from 20-pc service for 4, 
45-pc service for 8 and 66 pc 
service lor 12
OUR GREAT COLLECTION INCLUDES: 
EXAMPLES: M litu i '  Sale

•20-Pc Soliuiit t2«t 173.60
•20-Pc wind Song <300 $252
•20-Pc. Morning Blotiom MOO $280

•C iM  lor Mlnolli SC II. Dog it M  
•Alton Automillc Compulor Flash
•iin B 10 Mc Ro-c»ci« Rag. 2t t4

18.70

23.70

Lenox Crystal Giftware 
30%  Off Mfr. List Prices

Allow up to 6 weeks lor delivery. 
Orxier r\ow In time tor Chrlilma*.
•, 'ie-'TiA<i.ai* I**#**

\ g A
V

# %

W i lM m

LOREAL MAKE-UP SALE!
•LotmI Moitture 
FM ih Siwdow* 

•CramaOn Siwdowt 
•Eye Crtyont

YOUR CHOICE

a 2 . 6 6  ! W

KEEP FIT ’N TRIM FOR WINTER!

W ilson 100%  Nylon Warm-up 
Suits for Men and Women

Our Rsg. 27.99 19.76
Soft and washable in navy, rpyal or red. 

For indoor/outdoor sports. Sizes S-XL

‘Foid-A-Cycle’ Exercise Bike

/ Our Reg. 55.99...........  44.60
\  JN ' Has odometer and speedometer. Features 

stirrup pedals. Folds lor easy storage.

W ilson’‘Athletlc Shorts and 
All-Sport ‘Tee’ Shirts

•Loratl UptHckt 
and Mateara*

•LotmI Nail PollthvOur Rag. i.is

YOUR CHOICE

E . l . 9 9 K i r
1.09

'off

4 0 ^ '
ENTIRE STOCK

DIAMOND
JEWELRY

. 16.90 to *179
Our Reg. 26.70 to 299.97 

Choose from our elegant selection 
ol glittering diamonds set in.gracelul 

10 and 14 Karal Gold mountings

OUR GREATTST COLLECTION INCLUDES:

• Bracalats ‘Rings •Earrings 
•Bridal Sats •Initials ‘ Pandants

DRIVING AIDS!
Deleo 'Freedom 50’ 

MalntenMtee-Frea 
*  Batteries

•ImportfConvacI . .  
OurRae.M.91 4 7 .B 0  
•MMsIia . .
OurRog. M.N 5 3 . 4 0  
•FuH-SIn
OurRa«.7AN 5 8 .3 0  

Never needs water! 
No tr8de>ln required.

1

Y O U R  7  O O  our 
/  C H O IC E  f a W M  Rag. 9.99

SHORTS*Polylcotlon blend v,iih drawelring waist, 
liner, Zalash-pocKels. Accent stripe: in sizes XS-XL. 
SHIRTS. In poly/collon with am  sinpes to coordinate 

with ahorts, warm-upa

20-Ft Heavy Duty 
Jumper (cables

^  17.76
100%  4-g«uge copper wtre 

hMvy-duty ciampt 
LB0 06X

J O G G E R S
Men a  Boys

X lr  1 0 . 8 8
With country soles 

arch suppodi 
Sues 2’  ̂6:6*/%-U. 12

CLUND

•STP Oas TrMtmantnaou
OurRag.1.3e 1.17

•STP Carburetor Cleaner
Ourneg.1te . 1-37

•STP Engine OegrMeer
OurRogZje 1-57

^BUXTON’S
‘John'Weitz’ Signature Colleetion 

4.19 to 20.99Genuine Leather Billfolds 
and Purse AccMsorles 
lot Men and Women Rse.$.nieiMa

EXAMPLES;
•LadlM' Clutch Purser.Res. lesa........................13.99
•Men’s Card Case,Rm  ̂IM S .................  9.79

’Bruce JennaF 
Home Gym

ov' a  7 ft
Oflgl3 99 0 . 1  V
Tone up right at home' 

Has 5kip rope hand 
grip, 7" tone wheel

STP OH TraalmenI
CtWorRag. 1.49
CaUerSola 1.17
Mh. Rabat# .75*

YOUR
FINAL COST 42*
STP Sun ofaGun'aot
Cantor Rag. (lor Zl 4.5S
CaMorSalaltorZI 3.33
Mfr Rabat# 1.00*

YOUR
FINAL COST
■Uaetadi twdnana

2.33

Junjor Barbell Set
Hes 30“ chfom»-p(«te bar. 
two 5-tb. &<our 2V̂ *8k 
pUlee, coilM. wrench, 
exerciM chert.

11.88
Rag. 14.09 IrttarmedMla TNarruNxeTTa tie«<i

American Orijgffnal! 
Olympic Frisbae

Out O  Q Q
Ortg'sgg £ . 9 7

Specieiiy weighteo 
iar*the prô  - 

and.gnet lun tor atl>

Tufoil' Oil Additive 

8.76 ta g  12.99
Has Teflon* & Fiuon* suspendao 
in uil tor >esa (nction. belief 
miieegt. easier starts

GET SET FOR WINTER SNOW STORMS!

CLEARANCEI 
Entire Stock 

Bamboo Rakos 
•IB'.RaaiM 2.33 
f2 4 ”,ta» 'os 2.8B
■•30’’,Rae».4S 3.77
(Hof eH u t m  in all iioreB. 
no retnoheckt 1

Aluminum 
Snow Shovtl 
5.63 owiii|.'TAs

•lOOtL Sisal TrMh
Can, Rag u s .....6.88

•KonHteTiMhtLatl 
Bags, Assorted Sizes
taeisTPks.. . . 1.87

T O R 0 12” Eloctrtc 
’Powor ShmitI’”
Weighs only 12 lb*. I •_ _ _  
yel dOM s powerful y O  K K  
IOb clearing walks. » w # W W  
drives, moral | Reg MJ4

JACOBSEN 3 HP 
'Sno-Bursf Snow Thrower 

Weigh lull 49 Iba , yel I -  _  —  .  
clsaraaSdtt path'In 6 1 S O t a A
mlnmea! Easyoare 2- 
Cycla angina Rag 320M

DYNAMARK 8 HP 26” 
Salf-Propalled Snow Blower
Big win(6fl2ed gaa 
engine with recolt 
Stan, key switch Has 
4 speeds plus reverse.
Includes chains.

* 5 6 3
Rag. $721

Hamilton Beech 
’Sth Burner’ 

Single Stove

9 # 7 0
Hat 7 position therm 

oslit lor cooking or 
warming! Great for 
opartmanis. oflica. 

dorrn or buffel. *S12

West Bend 2-6 
Cup Hot-Pot 

Senrer

1 0 . 7 0
Quick, M a y  way to 

heal 'n serve drinks, 
soupa. avert atewsi 

Seamleaa aluminum 
with acrylic finlih. 3eo2Cip«ity I32S6J

BRING US YOUR COLO R FILM  
FOR DEVELOPING S  PRINTING

Parloct results or your money 
back on any color print!

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland-Turnpike Tri-City Shopping Center

STORE HOURS; DAILY* 10 AM to 9:30 PM • SAT., 9 AM to 9:30 PM • SUN., 11 AM to 5 PM • PR ICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY
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School
Student Assembly 
canvasses town

Did a Manchester High School stu
dent knock at your door last Sunday 
afternoon? Most likely one did and 
you received a special pamphlet 
explaining Question #5 Originally 
twenty students volunteered for this 
time-consuming task Mr, Lawrence 
and Mr Mocadlo, the organizers of 
this mission, asked the original twen
ty students to ask three friends each ' 
to help canvass the entire town of 
Manchester The responses were 
slow but finally all the needed 
volunteers had been rounded up

Friday morning during schiHil. all 
the volunteers congregatt-d in the 
Bailey Auditorium for an important 
information session in which alt the 
stucjgnts were instructed as to the 
p ro p e r m an n er to ap p ro ach  
strangers During this time. Mr 
Lawrence filled in all those who didn't 
have the most important facts on 
Question #5 Mr Mocadlo conveyed 
the message to Mr Lawrence that if 
the students who volunteered for this 
campaigning project couldn't do it. no 
one couli^ TTiis comment built up 
everyone's ego Mr Ludes stressed 
the importance of this proposal and 
urged the volunteer students to look 
their best on Sunday and be well 
versed in the facts about Question #5 
Kveryone was instructed to meet at 
the school's mam entrance at 12 30 
pm  on Sunday afternoon Many 
teachers had previously volunteered 
to drive students to their assigned 
districts

Sunday afternoon, people began 
arriving at the high school A long

MHS juniors
for travel

table had been set up in the, lobby 
where everyone partic ipa ting  
received a name tag and were 
assigned a district. Most people 
traveled in groups of four or more 
and paired off once they arrived at 
their district. After receiving-the 
map of their specific area, students 
then moved down to a table at which 
they sighted the given district on 
complete map of Manchester Kach 
district was cfearly defined by 
markings with its number in the 
center of the map There were over 
thirty districts to be covered and 
each one averaged ten to fifteen 
streets None of. us realized how 
many streets and steep driveways 
the town of Manchester possesses

The overall response to our project 
was one of support for the school's 
re n o v a tio n  A lthough , as in 
everything, there were the few un- 
receptive people who did not make 
our job completely easy and 
enjoyable

.After the student's district was 
completed, a return to the school for 
doughnuts, coffee, and hot chocolate 
was next on the agenda It is tex) bad 
more students and townspeople did 
not participate in our Sunday after
noon canvassing It was a great op
portunity to really see and meet all 
the people of M anchester My 
partner and I obtained a better un
derstanding of the town and its 
citizens views. Thanks to all who 
helped in this time-consuming task 
It was a job well done! — Marla Lew

" V  *-

Depicted above is a Student Assembly 
meeting in action. Here, members of all 
three classes are given the opportunity to

voice their opinions and ideal on high school 
activities. (Photo by Brad Woodhouse)

First quarter ends — seniors 
start college application

apply
Four MHS juniors have beep few  who a re  chosen then fill out a se- 

chosen to compete for the chance to cond application These applications 
spend their next summer living with a re  th e n  s e n t to  th e  AFS 
another family in a foreign country headquarters in New York The 
Last suinmer. three students spent v students are notified in the spring as 
their vacations in Germany. Greece, to whether they've been chosen to go 
and Israel The students are spon- if chosen, then they will be notified 
sored by the American Field Service as to which country they'll be going

As I sat in class the other dav. one 
of my teachers commented. "Friday 
marks the end of the first quarter 
.lust think, one lourth of your senior 
year is "kaput' " For some seniors 
the end of the first marking period, 
brings on a wave of sadness The 
senior year is whizzing by so fast 
Others are eagerly anticipating- 
graduation and becoming indepen
dent Then there are the listless clods 
who continue going through the 
motions but don t care either way 

For all college-bound seniors, the 
end of the first quarter is just one 
more reminder ol all that has to be 
done within this month If you.have 
not yet .b eg u n  your co lleg e  
applications, start now' Remember, 
that vour must allow the Guidance

Department two weeks to prepare 
your transcripts

■Mr Gil Hunt, an English teacher al 
.Manchester High .School, recently 
gave his students .some valuable in
formation on applying to collegfs. 
First ol all. when writing a college 
application essay, keep in mind that 
this is an advertisement; so build 
yourself up to the hilt Modesty 
should not be a factor in your essay. 
Also of great importance in your per
sonal essay is evidence of a goal I.ot 
the college admission department 
know that you have a definite direc
tion in which you are heading This 
goal is by no means a binding con
tract Once accepted, there is no 
reason why you cannot change your 
mind 11 vou are an aimless senior.

floating without a goal in the world, 
make one up.

Next, impress upon the reader that 
this goal is not purely selfish, but 
community oriented Mr Hunt gave 
an example of a student wanting to 
be a doctor. You may want to be a 
doctor so that you can get sickly rich 
and own a Mercedes. but don't let the 
colleges know that Tell them that 
you want to be a doctor in order to 
find a cure for cancer, or something, 
to that effect.

lastly, write about your triumphs 
throughout your high school years 
Give examples of your involvement 
in various clubs and leadership 
abilities. Don’t forget, conceit does 
not hurt; it may help in this area!
—Sherrv Tuttle

organization AFS is a group 
designed for the purpose of bringing 
students from different cultural 
backgrounds together 

It may seem strange to be talking 
about summer plans in November, 
but in order to be selected for the 
trip, students must start preparing in 
October First they must fill out 
forms with inform ation about 
themselves and compose an essay as 
to why they would like to go They 
are then interviewed by an AFS com
mittee The committee'-harrows 
down the field of applicants and the

to. and they will receive information 
about their AFS host family 

The MHS students who have been 
selected to enter their applications to 
New York are. Tanya Gembala. 
Dean Collins. Martha Marteney. and 
Bob Fitzgerald

High School World wishes you all 
g(K)d luck' If meeting people from 
different countries sounds exciting to 
vou. you can do so without stepping 
outside of Manchester. Just come to 
the next AFS meeting to learn more 
about It
— Sue MacKiewictz

Math team mei

N i c e  
O u V f i V l  
o k o v  ■ w e * ^

16V.

The Capital Area Mathemali.vs 
group held Us first meet at East 
Catholic Wednesday. October 23rd 
Mils s .Math Team attended, but the 
results haven't yet been.calculated 

The Math Team at MHS is broken 
up into two smaller teams the .\ 
team and the B team .A team and H 
team members compete with the 
respectively rated teams ol other 
schools in our league The difference 
between the two teams is that the 
combined total score of A team is the 
score for MHS while H team's 
scores do not count toward the 
schiKil s total B team members com
pete ’eUher to work toward being a 
membtT ol A team, ol just to im
prove their overall math skills 

Tryouts lor the team decide v̂■ho 
will compete on each team This year 
the A team  com p e titio n  was 
ex irem eh  ( lose Due to ‘this

Manchester has more than the live 
m e m h e r .s  needed to r \ team  
Therelore. A team members will be 
alternating from the two teams The 
members this year are Mike Surh. 
Courtland Sears, Mary Holt. Matt 
Nielson. Barbara Rennert. Bliss 
.Blodget Barry Smith, Brenda 
Xrawit-z. Chris Surh. Jim Vincens and 
Mike Roy The B team members are 
John W'hiton Ed French. Mike 
Savidakis, Dave Devalve. Andy 
Browne Page Anthony. Daug Wotxt- 
buiy Debbie loum bs, M artha 
Marteney. David Gorman and John 
Savidakis Our next meet is this 
m o n th  a t B lo o m fie ld , and  
Manchester would like to take first 
place We all hope that this year the 
team will be- as successful as the 
previous years 

Ed French

Bake sale planned

High School happenings
No longer is Manchesfer's motto 
M anchester City of Village 

Charm " Glenn Marx and Jennifer 
Sullivan, students in Mr Hunt's 
honors English class, are the winner^ 
of the Manchester Fme Arts .Motto 
Conte.st The new motto is 

Manchester Means More " Allitera
tion won out in this creative contest

Congratulations to the newly in
ducted members of the National 
Honor Society .Members pf the class 
of 1981 a.re as follows; Karen Albert, 
(.aurie Bashaw. Hope Blette. Gary 
Comeau. Patricia Cone. Susan 
Dauer. Doreen Jordan. Judy Libera, 
Glenn Marx.- Bonniemay Potocki, 
Cathy Roy. Michael Savjdakis, Susan 
Schneitier and John W’hiton. 
Memberii of the class of 1982 include 
Paige Anthony, Slelissa Beisley, 
William Belekewicz, Bliss Blodeet.

Aoam Borgma,, Margaret Busky. 
Dean Collins. Beth Cook, Karen 
Cosgrove, Deborah Dienst, also, 
Melissa Donaghue. Gordon Fallone. 
T im o th y  F in n e g a n , L au ra  
Gatzkiewicz, Tania Gembala, David 
Gorman. Katherine Haslett. Suzanne 
Hebert, Debra Jezouit. Melanie 
Kalagian. Christine Kjellson, Brenda 
Krx'vitz, Diane l.endhart; also, Terri 
Lillibridge, Diana Lindsay, Martha 

-M arteney. Jam es Meek, J^imie 
Merisotis, Jennefer Nelson, Kim 
Nguyen, Cheryl Santoro, Sandra 
Stauffer, Shelby Strand, Susan 
Thomas, Harold Veal, Linda Weiss 

'  and Douglas Woodbury.

Next week. High School World will 
meet on Monday afternoon Duetto 
Veteran's Day, we have a one day 
vacation'

Patty Cone

The first fund rai.ser ol the year lor 
the Instructors ol the Handicapped 
1 1 0  H I will be held on Saturday, 
November 8 It’s the annual mobile 
bake sale Tomorrow, from "̂ 0 00 
am  to 3 00 p m . organizational 
members of I O H will be traveling 
around .Manchester in brightly 

' decorated cars selling baked go'ods 
from house to house On Main Street, 
a booth will be set un in front ol 
Regals' Men's Shop selling baked 
goods for anyone to buy ,

Every year at this time. 10  11. 
holds its bake sale to raise money for 
Its pool fund The pool fund was es- 
tabli.shed in past yearS from money 
raised by 10  H to build a new pool

at Manchester High School, to be 
used by the handicapped The 
organization presently uses the 
Manchester lligb School pool to 
teach the mentally and physically 
handicapped how to swim.

All baked, goods that will be sold 
tomorrow will be irtade by the 
m em bers of I O H and -theii 
families. So, if some teenagers come 
knocking on your door tomorrow and 
ask you to buy some cookies or brow
nies’ don’t hesitate. You will not only 
be helping the instructors of the han
dicapped to build a new pool, but you 
will^also receive something good to 
eat in return 
—Linda Weiss

Victory 
at last

Many ex c itin g  th ings have 
happened on the sports scene ” 
during the past week Most of our 
teams appear to be in. good standing 
as the CCIL championships begin. 
The soccer team had its first round 
game Tuesday but when the paper- 
went to press we did not yet have the 
results

Much to the amazement of the 
followers of the football team we 
secured another stunning victory by 
snatching a last minute touchdown 
from the jaws of defeat. Drew F^avel 
made a fine catch in the closing 
seconds of- the game against Fermi 
High to bring our team to a 18-15 win. 
He was instrumental in the win and 
has been named Athlete of the Week. 
Fine performances were also seen 
Irom Raul McGluskey, Larry Duff, 
and Jon Dubois.

The female Athlete of the Week is 
Marge Botteron, and she' has been 
cited for her excellence in volleyball. 
She has made many fine plays and 
has been in s trum en ta l in the 
volleyball team's outstanding record, 
reported to be the best in years. She 
is also a varsity Cheerleader. 
Spreading her time between these 
two activities keeps her plenty busy. 
Both Drew and Marge deserve this 
award and should be congratulated 
by their peers.

After following the election results 
carefully it was determined that Mr. 
Zogs lost the election so he is retiring 
to a life devoted to the betterment of 
this town by forming a club. More 
news on him later.
—By Peter Marte

Mock
elections
held

What did Commoner and Clark 
have in common with three national
ly known men? Manchester High 
School students learned the answer 
to this question before the Nov. 4, 
1980 elections had been held. The 
Current Affairs Club held an in-- 
school mock election on Oct. 30. The 
tow n p rov id ed  th r e e  vo ting  
machines, which were set up and 
monitored by club members in the 
hall between the cafeteria and the 
gym. The voting machines were 
available all eight periods of the 
school day. Approximately one third 
of the student body came and 
expressed their preferences for the 
offices of presiiient. (J.S. Senator, 
and Representatives to Congress. 
The voting results on the town 
questions indicated strong support 
for the high school renovation. The 
refe ren d u m  was passed  w ith 
enthusiasm. Question number six, 
concerning the HUD funds, was 
narrowly defeated, however,

The presidential race was exciting 
because it was extremeiy close. Ac
cording to M anchester H igh’s 
students. President Carter was re
elected, securing 205 votes for the 
majority Governor Reagan received 
191 votes and John Anderson, the 
deciding figure, drew 150 votes. 
Christopher Dodd was elected 
over James Duckley to represent our 
state in the Senate. William Cotter 
was re-elected as our Congressional 
representative, defeating Marjorie 
Anderson The election results were 
tallied after school by club members 
and the club’s advisor, Mr Elgin 
Zatursky

The Current Affairs Club sponsors 
many events throughout the school 
year The mock election’s goal was 
to give students a chance to express 
thei.r choices for our nation's impor
tant offices For those students eligi
ble to vote, the mock election 
provided them with a chance to learn 
how to use the voting machines and 
give them practice for the big day, 
Nov 4 th

The Current Affairs Club spon
so red  m any such a c t iv i t ie s  
throughout the school year. Trips are 
taken to hear national political 
figures speak. Last year, members 
travelled to Glastonbury High School 
to tiear John Anderson Each year 
the club joins area current affairs 
clubs from many high schools 
throughout the state, in a mock 
United Nations session This year's 
session will be held on the weekend of 
Feb 27-28 Such events provide the 
experience tomorrow's leaders will 
require. — Melissa Spiel
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Thank You
. The High School World staff 

wishes to extend its gratitude 
to the friends of Manchester 
High S c h o o l ,  S t u d e n t  
Assembly, and the community.

The much needed renovation 
referendum was passed by a 2- 
to-1 margin.

—High School World Staff
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Cracks stall restart 
of Millstone I plant
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WATERFORD (UPI) -  Two 
lepante cracks discovered in a weld 
on a steam line at the Millstone I 
nuclear power plant, will have to be 
repaired before the unit can go back 
on line next month.

OfficUls of Northeast UUlities, 
which operates the plant, said 
Thursday the defects were found last 
week but posed no major safety 
problem at the unit which was shut 
down in early October for refueling.

Northeast spokesman Robert 
Winkler said the cracks were 
reported to the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission.

‘"This is just very preliminary in
itial testing and twsed on that we 
went ahead and notified (the NRC),” 
Winkler said.

The cracks were found in a weld on 
a steam line where it attaches to the 
isolation condenser, an emergency

back-up systenl). used to cool the reac
tor In the event the main condensor 
usually used for cooling isn’t 
available.-"

Winkler said cracking was found by 
a nomnal Inspection program, but the 
cause and extent of the cracking was 
not Immediately determined.

He said he didn't know how long 
repairs would take.

The plant is shut down for a regular 
four-week refueling and maintenance 
so repairs will be completed during 
that time, Winkler said.

Millstone I is scheduled to return to 
operation in December and he said 
he didn’t think the cracks would 
affect those plans.

Winkler said the system where the 
crack was found had been tested at 
full power four weeks ago — just 
before the plant was shut down for its 
refueling and maintenance outage.

' v  *

Nuke waste studied
BOSTON (UPI) -  Scores ol 

radioactive waste experts today sat 
down for the final session of a 
workshop designed to give the 
N o rth e a s t a say  in fe d e ra l 
regulations on low-level waste dis
posal.

The thinktank is one of four such 
sessions being held throughout the 
country by the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission, which will draft the 
laws.

"We should hopefully reach con
clusions on a number of points that 
will say how some top nuclear people

in the Northeast feel NRC guidelines 
should be drafted to best serve our in
terests,” said Rosalie Gross.

Gross, a spokeswoman for the New 
England Regional Commission, said 
75 expert^ from throughout the 
Northeast gathered to exchange their 
ideas.

One such expert. Professor John 
Deutch of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, estimated 
New England generates 100,000 cubic 
meters of low-level redioactive 
waste year. He predicted the figure 
would tripled by 1990.

Craft fair slated
The Westhill Gardens Craft Class will spon

sor a craft fair at 24 Bluefield Drive, Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The fair will 
feature crafts, baked goods, a tag sale, and 
raffle. All proceeds will be donated to

charities. Class members-'shown above are, 
from left to right, Lucy Acelin, Martha 
Carpenter, secretary-treasurer, and Sally 
Bridgeman, instructor. (Herald photo by 
Kearns)

ROTC lag Aale
MANCHESTER -  The Reglona! 

Occupational Training Center will bt 
holding its annual tag sale on Dec. 6 
Local buslnes^s and citizens in
terested in donating saiable items 
are asked to contact Jak Peak, direc
tor. Proceeds from the tag sale sup
port the ROTC Student Activity Fund 
and pjipvide special activities for the 
handicapped ‘ROTC students.

Library closings
MA N C H E S T E R  -  The 

Manchester public libraries — Mary 
Cheney Library-Whiton Memorial 
Library and the Bookmobile an
nounce their closings for Tuesday, 
Nov. 11 for the Veteran’s Day 
holiday .

Regular hours will be in effect 
when the lib ra rie s  reopen on 
Wednesday, Nov. 12.

Vernon Area AARP
VERNON — The Vernon Area 

Chapter of the American Association 
of Retired PerSons will meet Monday 
at the United Methodist Church, 
Grove St , at 1;30 p.m.

Henry Seltzer, a retired phar
macist from West Hartford, will 
speak on drugs and medication.

Reservations for the annual Christ
mas party scheduled for Dec. 8 at 
The Colony may be made af the 
meeting.

G arden Club
MA N C H E S T E R  -  The 

. Manchester Garden Club will meet 
Monday at 7; 15 p.m. in the Robbins 
Room of Center Congregational 
Church. After the business meeting, 
a combination workshop and display 
of ideas for Christmas decorations 
will be presented by members of the 
club.

Manchester schools 
seeking volunteers

MANCHESTER — The following new volunteer 
positions are currently available in the Manchester 
public schools.

Classroom assistants in vocabulary for a non-English 
speaking child: in remedial math for Early Learning 
Resource Center, Grade 2. or Grade 4: in language and 
reading for grades 2, 4. and 6.

Learning center assistants in math and reading, all 
grades.

Library assistants to work at circulation desk checking 
books in and out and writing overdue notices.

Days and hours are flexible and can be matched to fit 
personal schedules. Free orientation is provided; in addi
tion. a free training session for volunteers in reading 
development will be held on Nov. 17 at the Board of 
Elducation. To register for training, or to obtain ad
ditional information about any of the volunteer positions, 
call Susan Plese, coordinator of volunteers, at 647-3520 
any morning

Two school teachers 
to speak at seminar

M.ANCHESTER— Two Manchester High School 
teachers have been invited to make a presentation at the 
Third Conference on Education sponsored by the World 
Future Society at the University of Massachusetts this 
weekend.

Dr. Lee Hay and Mrs. Sherrill Jamo of the high school 
English Department will present a workshop entitled 
"Teaching into the Third Wave”

Both Hay and Jamo have wide experience and 
background in the growing field of futuristics. They 
presently teach the "Studies in Futuristics" course at 
MHS, and they have been frequent speakers for local 
organizations on changes in society that could influence 
education in the new decade.

T h e  o d d i  a g a i n s t  b o w l i n g  a p e r f e c t  
g a m e  1300) a r e  a b o u t  3 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  one.
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NURSES
R.N.’s an(j L.P.N.’s 

Second and Third Shifts
Positions available in both the in- 
ternnediate and skilled nursing areas. 
E x c e lle n t  w a g e s , b e n e f i ts  a n d  
working c o n d it f^ s  in our superior 
nursing facility,’*
P lease call M rs. a a in .  Dir. of Nurses, 
646-0129. I

Manchester Manor Nursine Home
385 W. Center SI. Manchester

■M

Nexttogasheatg 
yon t̂hebest 

eiM^ saver atou^
A little know-how can save you a lot of energy. Here are some energy conservation 
reminders. They’re simple and they'll help you get the most out of your home_ 
heating system,
• Throughout the heating season, keep your thermostat at 65 degrees during the day: 
A lower setting-at night can even save more energy.

• When your fireplace is not in use, close the damper to prevent heat loss. ■
• Insulate bare pipes and ducts to maintain more of their heat.

4 • In the winter, draw drapes and window shades at night and open them on
sunny days.

• Close registers or radiators in unused rooms and shut the doors.
• Don't block air vents.

Now here is another tip on how to save money 
and ener^. If your present heating unit is 

beginning to show its age, replace it with 
modern gas heating equipment. The new- 

 ̂ est generation of gas heating systems are 
compact and engineered with fuel saving 
improvements. Gas heating systems also 
retain their high efficiency with little or no 
maintenance required, which saves you 

• headaches and money. And when it comes 
to money, based,on recent price compari
sons, heating a typical home with oil costs 

'81% more than heating it with gas.* But 
don’t just take our word for it. A recent study 
prepared for the U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency concludes that"... oil con
sumers can save a considerable amount of 
'money (and obtaiii a four-year payback or ; 
less on their investment) through oil-to-gas 
conversion. . . Compare the/gures. When 
you dor you’ll discover that natural gas is 
your best heating buy, by far.
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' • *' *- Evening dresses
Evening dresses by British designer Ossie fashions far spring and summer 1981. (UPI 

Clark, modeled in New York this week are of photo) 
printed chiffon They're part of the new

Ruffles
High road or low road. Oscar de la Renta ruffled it this week 

during^'his spring-summer 1981 showing in New York 
Billowing sleeves were featured on both the V-cut gown and 
the high-neck dress iL’Pl photos i

Halter
Dominick presents a black- 

and-white lantern halter 
dress for .spring and summer 
1981 I UPI photo) ■

Fulldength wrap
Ossie David presents a ruffled, full-length 

wrap evening dress in bright pink, with 
matching drape, for spring-summer 1981. 
(UPI photo) . '  '  J  ■

Pleated bodice
. Nipon presents the pleated bodice camisole 
dress (left) in large Italian cotton garden 
flower print for spring and summer 1^1. 
Model at right wears a white summer jacket 
over the dress. (UPI phofb)

Hospital 
to exhibit 
art, crafts

IM A N tH E S T E R  -  T he 
Manchester Memorial Hospital arts 
and crafts exhibit is scheduled for 
Sunday from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m., and 
Monday, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
hospital's Conference Rooms.

This exhibit is open to all members 
of the public at no charge and will 
feature-art work and handcrafts by 44 
hospital employees, medical staff 
members, auxilians and volunteers.

Among the many works scheduled 
for the exhibit are oil paintings, 
photography, ceramics, woodcar- 
vings, woodbuming, crocheted and 
embroidery works. miniatuVes. 
quilting, sculpture, pottery and other 
examples of the skills of members of 
the hospital family.

As in the past, the two-day exhibit 
is being sponsored by the Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Ac
cording to Mrs. Elaine Charendoff. 
chairperson for the event, "this 
exhibition provides a unique show
case for all those associated with the 
hospital to share their non-medical 
talents with the community. 1 think 
many people will enjoy viewing the 
handiwork of their frie'nds, neighbors 
and co-workers."
‘ The arts and Crafts Show is an un

judged exhibit, affording those who 
enter the opportunity to share their 
hobbies and interests in an non- 
c'ompefvtive setting.

Health

Miss Polish ISational Home
Miss Mary-Ann Stawiarski, 19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Mitchell Stawiarski of Hartford, center, was crowned “Miss 
Polish National Home,” at the Polish National Home, Hart
ford. She is a student at St. Francis School of Nur
sing. Other winners include, from left, Jeanine Soltan, of 
Rocky Hill, first runner-up; Miss Stawiarski and Miss Karen 
Lucier, East Hartford, second runner-up.

In the service-----
Navy Machinist's Mate fireman 

Apprentice James W. Taylor, son or 
Mr and Mrs. James S. Taylor of 21 
Victoria Road, Manchester, has com
pleted Basic M achinist's Mate 
Course at the Naval Training Center.
Great Lakes. Ill

A 1979 graduate of Manchester 
High School, he joined the Navy in 
February 1980.

Airman Robert A Jameson Jr . 
son of Mr. and Mrs Robert A 
Jameson Sr. of 208 Wrights Mill 
Road. Coventry, has been assigned to 
Keesler AFB. Miss., after com
pleting basic training at Lackland

AFB. Texas
He will now receive specialized in

struction in the personnel field

Snacks’ psychological effect
B» l,\W RKNCK LAMB.
M.l).

DEAR DR L A M B - 
What can 1 eat for quick 
energy'’ Are proteins the 
best food source for quick 
energy’’ Some of the girls 
at the office have a piece of 
cheese for a quick energy- 
lift. Others have a donut or 
roll in the middle of the 
morning. If your nutrition 
is good otherwise would a 
candy bar be a good choice 
lor a quick energy boost? 
Some football players eat 
steak and eggs before a 
game Is that to give them 
mode energy?

DEAR READER- It's 
true that the energy you 
get will come from your 
food or fro m  th e  
breakdown of fat stores 
developed from food you 
have eaten before There is 
some "animal starch " in 
the liver, called glycogen, 
m ad e  fro m  g lu c o s e  
molecules

The mistake most people 
make about food and ins
tant energy is forgetting 
about digestion Food must 
be digested before it can 
enter your bloodstream or 
.provide any energy.

Most of the digestion and 
absorption takes place in 
the small intestine, none in 
Ihe stom ach with the 
exception of alcohol Since 
solid f(X)d remains in the 
s t o m a c h  un t i l  it is 
liquified, you can't get any 
energy from solid food im
mediately.

Moreover, fats may stay 
in the stomach for hours. 
Proteins empty slower 
than carbohydrates so they 
arc not a good choice for

instant energy '.Since a 
slice of cheese is fat — lots 
of It — and protein, it 
follows that it does not 
provide any instant energy.

Liquid carbohydrates are 
emptied more rapidly from 
your stomach than other 
foods That is why sugar 
water, as in a glucose 
tolerance test, raises the 
blood glucose within 30 
m in u te s .  S o lid  c a r -  
bohydrates as you get in a

Births
*'|ie<-lor, Aliiguil i.viiiiv

daughter of Gary and 
Christine Webster Specter 
of-Norfolk, was born Oct. 
16 at Bristol Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. George 
Webster of Cheshire. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Don Specter 
of Manchester.

lii'iijumin, 'I'uylun. Hut- 
’ Inn, son of Robert E. and 
Barbara Reale Benjamin 
of Topsfield was born Oct. 
15 a t Hunt M em orial 
Hospital in Danveps. Mass. 
His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. E.F. 
Reale of Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are 
.Mr and M rs. Edwin 
Benjamin of Manchester.

Dr. Lomb
raw apple are emptied 
slowly from the stomach- 
after they are liquified and 
do not raise your blood 
glucose . Those steak and 
egg pre-game meals are 
still in the stomach at the 
end of the game and don't 
help at all

-It is important to unders
tand digestion, so I am sen
ding you The Health Letter 
n u m b e r 12-4. Y our 
D igestion Processing 
Your Food Others who 
want this issue can send 7.5 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for

It to me, in care of this 
newspaper. P O Box 1551.
Radio Citv Station, 
York. NY 10019

New

.Most quick energy comes 
from releasing glycogen 
from the liver as glucose 
Otherwise the snack break 
effects arc mostly psy
chological

DEAR DR LAMB- Can 
you please tell me what 
causes warts'’ My husband 
has them on hi4 hands Is it 
true they come because of 
a lack of iron as my 
mother-in-law savs’’ How

do votf get rid of them’’
DEAR READER- They 

are caused by a virus And 
that has a lot to do with 
why they can spread and 
are  mildly contagious 
They are not caused by an 
iron deficiency 1 almost 
wish they were as it would 
make treating them much 
easier

Some warts disappear on 
their own. Often a wart or 
crops of warts may last 
.seven years Most treat
ment today still depends 
upon destroying the wart in 
some manner, usually with 
a chemical agent, depen
ding on the location Your 
doctor may choose to 
eliminate a wart on the 
hand with liquid nitrogen 
or som e o th e r w art- 
destruclion  technique 
Sometimes trealment is 
difficult as the wart tends 
to recur

THE ALL NEW 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE

WORLD CAR!

NEW 1981 MERCURY
LYNX

ERA mpg Est. 0  City 44 Highway

ONLY
DOWN

stock #1Y002 Sale Price *5887. ONLY *299 down, cash or trado. wlth ap
proved credit, plus tax & registration. Amount financed *5688. Finance 
charge ‘1875.84 Deferred payment ‘7563.84. Only ‘157,58 per month for 48 
months. APR 14.75

Conn.'s Oldest Llncoln-Mercury-Mazda Dealer

MORIARTY

315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER,CONN.* Phone 643-5135
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State historical society 
hosts show ‘For Openers’

Principal cast members “of the Little 
Theater of Manchester’s production of 
“George M,’’,in c lu d es from left, Mary 
deManbey, Joe Ganley, Donna Dube-Colletta

Cast of ^George ilf’
and Jayne Newirth. The musical will be 
presented tonight and tomorrow night at 8:30 
p.m. in the M anchester High School 
auditorium. (Herald photo by Burbank) -

Review
‘George M’ is great

By SUSAN FEICHN 
In the m idst of the fanfare 

associated with the elections, it 
seems fitting that the Little Theater 
of Manchester opened last Friday 
evening with its rendition of "George 
M!” The musical production based 
on the life of George Michael Cohan, 
that great American songwriter, ac
tor, playwright and director.

Famous as a great American 
patriot as well (born on July 3. he 
always celebrated his birthday on the 
4th), this enthusiasm for his country 
is reflected in some of his most 
famous songs "Yankee Doodle Dan
dy," "Over There,” and "You're A 
Grand Old Flag "

Under the direction of Fred T. 
Blish HI, this spirit has been well 
translated into the LTM production 
which includes a sprinkle of patriotic 
songs, a good measure of flag 
waving, and a dash of red, white, and 
blue costumes.

The star which shines brightest is 
actor-singer-dancer Joe Ganley. who 
holds the lead role. His firs t 
appearance on the LTM stage, he 
works well with a script which, based 
on the book by Michael Stewart and 
John and Fran Pascal, has been 
criticized as not being totally 
representative of Cohan's psyche. 

The musical therefore depicts the

works of George M. Cohan more than 
his personality, yet Ganley executes 
his role of the cocky, prideful, and 
moody Cohan with success. His role 
spans the lifetime of George M — 
from his days in Vaudeville, to the 
Broadway stage , through his 
marriage, divorce and remarriage, 
to his alienation from his associates 
in the business when he takes a stand 
against Equity (the actors' union). 
Ganley delivers his lines with preci
sion. and he sparkles even more as he 
delivers his song and dance routines.

In fact, an adm irable job of 
speaking, singing, and dancing is ac
complished by all supporting per
formers. Veteran LTM actress Jayne 
Newirth plays an energetic Nellie 
Cohan (George's mother), employing 
a convincing Irish brogue. She sings 
and dances with another popular 
veteran, Vin Liscomb, who skillfully 
portrays Jerry Cohan, George’s 
father.

Mary deManbey as Ethel Levey 
(Cohan's first wife) and Carol 
Ducharme French as Agnes Nolan 
(his second wife) have both worked 
with LTM before and are polished in 
their roles. Donna Colletta as 
George's sister. Josie, deserves 
credit as well.

Among other supporting cast 
members to be commended include 
Barbara Rosser as the famous ac

tress, Fay Temoleton. and Ann
Miller as boarding house owner 
Madame Grimaldi.'

A problem area was the acoustics, 
in that volume of the singing was 
often too low to distinguish the song 
lyrics. This, however, is made up (or 
in the exciting tap dance routines 
choreographed by Sheila Waters Fuc- 
ci.

Musical director Mary Blish con
ducted the orchestra, whose perfor
mance is also noteworthy. Other 
musical members in their repertoire 
include "Harrigan” and "Give My 
Regards to Broadway.” Cohan was 
known as "The Man Who Owns 
Broadway, " and a musical number 
of that title is included as well. The 
variety of costumes and an ap
propriate set also enhance the appeal 
of this show. LTM's most expensive 
production thus far in its 20th an
niversary season.

“George M!” is recommended for 
an enjoyable evening’s entertain
ment. The energy of this production 
is contageous: you'll find it difficult 
not to hum; sing along, or tap your 
feet.

LTM has moved from  E ast 
C atho lic  High School to the 
Manchester High School auditorium. 
“George M!” will continue tonight 

and Saturday.

HARTFORD -  I t is one of 
history’s little ironies that the author 
of the Prohibition Act should be 
memorialized in a corkscrew — one 
of the 124 corkscrews and can 
openers now on display in a special 
exhibit at The Connecticut Historical 
Society. The opener "Old Snifter” is 
a c a ric a tu re  of Rep. Andrew 
Volstead, sculpt in frock and top hat. 
Beneath the congressman"s hat there 
is space to store a shot of liquor.

The exhibit “For Openers” has 
been organized by the International 
Correspondence of Corkscrew Ad
dicts, which is headed by Dr. Homer 
Babbidge, president of the Hartford 
Graduate Center. Founded in London 
in 1974 by a British collector and 
others, including Dr. Babbidge, the^ 
organization, whose annual meetings 
are heM alternately in London and 
the United States, met earlier this - 
month in Hartford for its seventh an
nual assembly. ,

The openers in the exhibit are from 
collections from all over the United 
States. They range from the very 
simple can opener, similar to the 
hand model used today, to com
plicated pieces of machinery. One of 
the earliest corkscrews on display 
(corkscrews have been used only 
about 300 years) is a bronze double
action English one (1820) with her
m aphrodite screws that cause 
extraction through continuous tur
ning of the handles. The most recent 
opener is a plastic model with a 
Teflon-coated worm on which the pa
tent applied for by its Texas inventor 
is still pending.

Connecticut, which played an im
portant. role in the invention and 
manufacture of the corkscrew in the 
United States, is well represented in 
the society 's exhibit. The first 
patents ever issued in the country for 
openers were to Ezra Warner of 
Waterbury for a can opener in 1853 
and to Philos Blake of New Haven for 
a corkscrew in 1860.. Although no 
known examples of these openers 
exist, many pieces in the exhibit 
dem onstrate ' the ingenuity and 
craftsmanship of the Connecticut 
Yankee.

One entire case in the exhibit is 
devoted to corkscrews and can 
openers manufactured in Connec
ticut. A self-puller was patented in 
1884 by C.L. Griswold of Chester, a 
leading center in the invention and 
manufacture of corkscrews. The 
special section on can openers was

W.W. Tucker of Hartford received a patent for tjiis cor
kscrew in 1878.

organized and arranged by Louis 
Bartelli of Chester. Another early 
screw was patented in 1878 by W.W. 
Tucker of Hartford, The most recent 
Connecticut’screw discovered by the 
Corkscrew Addicts — only-24 hours 
before the exhibit was completed — 
was patented in 1889 by E.E. Brown 
and S.L. Alvord of West Winsted. 
Alvord was the great'grandfather of 
the current president of the Hartford 
National Bank.

Other Connecticut-manufactured 
pieces include a handsome sterling 
silver seven-piece bar set, from the 
Watrous Division of the International 
S i lv e r  Co. of W a llin g fo rd . 
Corkscrews with tusks as handles 
with sterling end caps represent the 
work both of R. Wallace and Sons, 
Wallingford, and of the Meriden 
Britaqnia Co. A screw made by the 
Napier Clo., Meriden, manufacturer 
of novelties, takes the form of a 
miniature cocktail shaker.

Another display case contains 
larger bar or counter screws (1884- 
1910) which were mounted in grog 
shops and saloons on counters or in 
som e c a se s  on w alls . These 
mechanical screws, which were used 
mostly for drawing corks from beer 
bottles, were operated with cranks. 
Some screws removed the cork and 
dropped it with just one stroke of the 
crank; others required two strokes. 
A reproduction of one bar screw in

the exhibit' is in use in Hartford’s 
Last National Bank restaurant.

Decapitators, tiny nickel-plated 
pocket openers, are in the forms of 
barrels, bottles, and bullets. Some 
screws have brushes attached for 
removing the dust from the neck of 
the bottle. A peg and worm screw 
bears the name of the illustrious 
Boston grocer, S.S. Pierce. What 
may be the most all-purpose screw 
ever patented  (19101 includes 
snippers, a wrench, a tack puller, and 
a knife sharpener.

Impetus for the formation of the 
International Correspondence of 
Corkscrew Addicts came from cor
respondence between Dr. ^bbidge 
and a fellow collector of corfecrews. 
Dr. Bernard Watney, chief medical 
officer of the Guinese Brewery in 
London. At the invitation of Dr. 
Watney. Dr. Babbidge and several 
other collectors met in London to dis
cuss corkscrews, and the organiza
tion to "promote the knowledge, ap
preciation and understanding of cor
kscrews” was born. Membership in 
the select society is limited to 50 per
sons. In addition to Dr Babbidge. 
two other Connecticut residents, both 
of Fairfield, are members

The exhibit will remain through 
January 1981. The museum is open 
Monday through Saturday. 1 to 5 p.m

Dance stars due at Storrs
ST O R R S - G rac ie la  

Tapia and Jose Greco join 
fo rces in an unusual 
presentation of Mexican 
and Hispanic dance when 
Tapia's company. Ballet 
Folklorice Mexicano. and 
special guest stars Jose 
Greco and Nana Lorca 
a p p e a r  a t U C onn 's 
Jorgensen Auditorium. 
Nov. 6 at 8:15 p.m.

Graciela Tapia, one of 
M e x ic o ’s fo re m o s t

^authorities on the authen
tic Folklorico art form and 
one of her c o u n try 's  
lead ing  d a n ce rs , has 
assembled a troupe of 35 
musicians, dancers and 
singers. The company is 
widely acclaimed for its

performances of ancient 
Aztec and Yaqui dances as 
well as traditional folk 
d ances from  v arious 
Mexican states-.

Jose Greco, through his 
long career as the world’s

foremost Spanish dancer, 
is recogniz^ as the per
sonification of the Iberian 
Peninsula to millions gf 
people all over the world

For further information, 
call 486-4226.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  T he 
Manchester Symphony Orchestra 
and (Tiorale is now conducting its an
nual subscription drive to help sup
port its 21st season, beginning Dec. 7 
with "One hundred years of Italian 
niusic,” and ending with the big band 
sounds oft the 40s and 50s.

New brochures, outlining the 
season’s four concerts and detailing 
ways of financially supporting the 
volunteer musical organizations, 
have been distributed to residents 
and are available upon request — 
Box 861, Manchester or 633-2419.

DO IT DAILY — Play 
PRIZEWORD in Satur
day's Evening Herald.

Under the leadership of Dr. Jack 
Heller, music director and conduc
tor, and Stuart Gillespie Jr., choral 
master. The Dec. 7 concert will 
feature the rarely-sung Puccini 
-■Messa di Gloria.' Paul Kelly, a vocal 
major at the-H artt School, will 
appear as tenor soloist; Howard E 
Sprout, a Hartt voice teacher and 
artist-in-residence for the Connec
ticut Opera, will be baritone soloist 
It will be held at 4 p.m at 
Manchester High School 

The orchestra, on March 22, will, 
for the first time, combine symphony

and the dance. The special perfor
mance with the Albano Ballet Com
pany will be held at 4 p.m in the 
auditorium of East Hartford High 
School.

The Chorale will offer a variety —, 
medieval to modern — at a spring 
concert at South United Method >t 
Church May 3 at 7:30 p.m

The season's finale will, once 
again, be two Pop concerts at the 
Manchester Armory at 8 p_m. June 5 
and 6. The theme will be big bani'-. 
Ray B elle r w ill be host and 
trumpeter Daniel Patrylak, a soloist

w*
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Aries or Pisces. Dial Jeane Dixon's Horoscopes-By-Phone*, and 
you'll be on your way to some surprising insights on how to handle 
today's happenings. Dial direct for today's one-minute message.
For tomorrow's hgroscOpe, call after 9 p.m. ^

• . First Aijciitional
Dial N e w  Y o rk  Direct!** Minijte Minute
Mon(jay^ri(jay. 8 a.m,-5 p.m. • 45‘ 30*
Sunday-Friday 5 p.m-11 p.m 29* 20*
Sunday-Friday 11p.m.-8a.m. 18* 12*
Sunday 8 a.m-5 p.m. 18* . • 12*
Saturday All Day 18* 12*

«

■ ! nIi I . . . «. ■. .■lirl'":-!;'.;
■I, ,1"  i' I

Aries Cancer Libra Capricorn

F21» l364i0S0 F212436-5353 1-212-SaiFS7S7 1-2t2-9364060
Taurus Leo Scorpio Aquarius

F212436-»!!1 1-212436-5454 1-2124a6-S8!ia 1-2124364181
(jemini Virgo Sagittarius Pisces

V212436-S252 V2124364656 14124364939 141̂ 93642II2
Southern New England Telephone

’Service Mark ot Phone Programs, Inc • •
’ ’ Rales quoted are from Manchester lor calls dialed duect.-without opefator help ̂ tan not included) Hang up promptly to keep 

charge wilhm one minute ,

The Rib Room SMs Hotel Soncsta

Constitution Raza. Hartfoid, CT 06103 For leseivations tall 278 2000
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i «  -  EVENING  HERALD, F ri , Nov 7, 1980

d n
G e n te e l 
a u c t io n  

’ a r r iv e s
CHICAGO 1 U P l) — They were only 

7-inch high 'pocket ' globes, one 
celestrial. one terrestrial, each on^  
mahogany tripod stand. They were 
early 19th century; beautiful to dis
play in a bookcase or curio cabinet.

TTiey were valued at between $1,000 
and $1,500 In less than a-minute they 
went "down" for $1,900 — perhaps 
the shortest dream a would-be collec
tor ever enjoyed

The bidding took place at the first 
Midwest show by Sotheby Parke 
B ernet. the world's oldest and 
largest auctioneer of fine art. an
tiques and jewelry In honor of the 
occasion. John L Marion of New 
York — chairman, president and 
chief auctioneer — presided at the 
opening and closing sessions of the 
three-part sale

Most of those who attended came 
from the Midwest but the East and 
West coasts and Europe also were 
represented

An anonymous European collector, 
present in the room, bought three of 
the five pieces presented from the es
tate of Avery Brundage. former head 
of the International Olympic Com
m ittee and an Art Institute of 
Chicago trustee who died in 1975 

His purchases totaled $184,000 For 
$95,000 he claimed an emerald and 
diamond necklace valued at between 
$75,000 and $100,000. for $14,000 a 
matching pair of earrings valued at 
between $10,000 and $15,000. for $75 - 
000 an Art Deco emerald and dia
mond bracelet valued at between 
$75,000 and $100,000 

The more than 500 items in the 
prestigious catalogue — the $8 cost of 
which admitted two — included Tif
fany lamps, Frank Lloyd Wright 
clear and stained glass windows, plus 
jewelry by Tiffany. Cartier, and Van 
Cleef and Arpels

The curious and the collectors, the 
wealthy and antiquewise jammed the 
Drake Hotel ballroom for the three 
two-hour sessions which netted 
receipts of more than $12 million 

In addition to the jewelry, fine 
English furniture, decorations, rugs, 
silver and Art Nouveau and .Art Deco 
works were offered These sets in
cluded property from the collection 
of Mrs Robert R McCormick, 
widow of the onetime editor and 
publisher of the Chicago Tribune 

The bidding was subdued and quiet 
No raised voices or shouting of bids, 
no "going, going gone! '  Prospective 
bidders signed for a free, numbered 
paddle at the door A slight motion of 
the paddle meant a bid I'niess one 
was far back in the room, the paddle 
never was raised higher than the 
chin
T h e a t e r  p r o g r a m  

MAN( H K *> rF H -T h e  Ju n ior 
Class of Howell V Cheney Regional 
Vocational-Technical Schixiol. will 
participate in an in-school presenta
tion. The World and Words of the 
Play, Nov 17 at lO a m 

Grant Steward and Susan Sabatino 
will present a series of scenes and 
im p ro v isa tio n s  from  v ario u s 
theatrical presentations 

The program is sponsored by The 
Center of Theater Techniques in 
Education Stratford

>

Theater
EVENING HEhALD, Fri., Nov. 7, 1980 -  11

says 
stage is office

Ara Sevanian, who believes he is the only 
American m aster of the ancient musical in
strument called the kanon. serves up food for

the body by day and for the soul by night. 
(U PI photo)

Music

Food for4)ody and soul
LOS ANGELES i I 'P I i -  Ara Seva- 

nian serves up food for the body by 
day and jo r  the soul by night 

^van ian 's  odyssey from the court 
of JoSef Stalin through .Nazi' concen
tration camps led him 19 years ago to 
a small wooden hamburger stand in 
California and to concert stages from 
Boston to San Francisco 

He be lie ve s  he is the on ly  
American master ot the ancient, rare 
musical instrument called the kanon 
.At night he composes classical works 
for this 72-stringed relative of the 
harp, the zither, the piano, the flute 
and other stringed instruments — and 
the_ voice

By day he cook. Ara s .Armenian 
hamburgers in a wooden shack at a 
busy intersection in the San Fernan
do Valley They are a unique im 
provisation on the burger theme that 
his customers agree is delicious 

1 lead a double life and I enjoy 
them both, chuckled the 65-year-old 
Armeniah-born musician

It IS honest work, to make good 
food for people Some classical 
musicians complain about the lack of 
demand for their talents I believe in 
hard work

It has been good to me. the ham
burger business, he .says gesturing 
at his comfortable apartment a few 
blocks from  his tiny hamburger 
stand,

' .And now I have my Customers 
well trained — no hamburgers after 4 
p m . because that is when f lake off 
my apron and come home to write 
music

■Sevanian has written hundreds — 
Two hundred" Three hundred" 1 

don I know how many any more — 
classical compositions 

Many of his works were influenced 
by Armenian folk music The Los 
Angeles Symphony in 1972 performed 
his piano concerto Protest, 
written when he was stoned away 
from a Gerirfan swimming piMil by 
H itler youths during World War II 

From childhiMKl Sevanian devoted

himself to the study of the kanon, or 
.canun. i pronounced kah-nohn. the ac
cent on the second syllable l. a Mid- 
d.le Eastern instrument that can be 
traced back to ancient Egypt. It has 
gut strings and a range of more than 
three octaves

In the late 1930s he was summoned 
to- play in Moscow, where he at
tracted  the attention of Soviet 
Premier Josef .Stalin. "He sent for 
me the next day to play in the 
Kremlin for him, and awarded me 
the Order of the Red Flag, the second 
highest decoration after the Order of 
Lenin

When the Germans captured me 
in the war, they thought that medal 
must mean I was a great soldier who 
had killed many Germans, and they 
threw me in a concentration camp "

Actually, he said, he was in the 
Russian medical corps "anci never 
even learned to shoot "

It was like going through hell, life 
in that camp People died like flies 
If you lost consciousness, the would 
throw you on a wagon and haul you 
away to be buried The dead, the half
dead. I t  made no difference

That happened to me As they 
were carrying me off on the wagon, 
another prisoner pointed to me and 
remarkai^that I had been a great 
musician The. German officer in 
charge of the burial detail was a 
musician too. a violinist, and he 
saved me

He ordered them to take my body 
off the cart When 1 regained con
sciousness he gave me food, and he 
let me get food after that from the 
German kitchen

W hen they found I really was a 
musician, they released me and sent 
me to Berlin to play concerts there I 
had a hard time finding a kanon The 
first thing they gave me was a zither. 
Finally the German government 
found one in France — it is the one I 
still play "

Films.
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THE M EDITERRANEAN  ROOM PRESENTS

2BUDDY RICH!
I BUDDY niM DIUID (: 
 ̂ STEVE MARCUS— ;

1 S T  SHOW 
DINNER & 

SHOW
‘ 19.50

2ND SHOW
SHOW ONLY
*9*”  advance 

*10.50 Day of Show\ ___
CALL NOW FQR DETAILS *)

Manchester Country Club
Open to the Public
Daily luncheon specials 

MondayjVriday 11: 30 ‘Z:SO
Wonoav 10“/o oM Senior Citizeg 

all food items

Make Your 
Christmas 

I Reservations
, ' Now
^  ''
f i,  t v . - C e . f l f n X V l A i .  irALa

Manchester Country Club
305 South'M ain St.

646-0103

"One day an Armenian friend and I 
were at a swimming pool, reading to 
each other in Armenian from the 
short stories of the Armenian 
California author, William Saroyan. 
Two German girls asked us what 
language we were speaking and we 
began talking to them.

"Suddenly people were throwing 
stones at us. These Germans were 
yelling at us. calling the girls names 
for talking to foreigners, saying Ger
man^ were dying in the war because 
of pigs like us, yelling "get out, pigs, 
get- out: "

"My friend and I ran and ran from 
the rocks. I jumped on a streetcar 

"and in my head I could hear this 
melody, my anger in music. It came 
to an end and began again, like a 
recording. I burned to write down 
this music That became "Protest," 
one of my concertos.”

After the war he studied at a Ger
man conservatory, then emigrated to 
the United States with the help of a 
California lawyer who had b^ n  a 
friend of the family since Sevanian's 
uncle served with the U S. Army in 
World War I,

Although the Soviet government 
has invited Sevanian to return to 
leach music in Russia, he refused.

One question Sevanian will not 
answer: What is the recipe for Ara's 
famous Armenian burgers’’

The bread is an Armenian recipe. 
There are seven herbs and spices in 
the meat, but I tell no one what they 
are It is the secret of the ham
burgers that pays for my music. "

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Even on the 
road, Angela Lansbury makes-her 
own bread.

“ It's the only way I can know what 
goes into it ,"  she explained in the 
18th floor apartment near Lincoln 
Center which she shares with 
manager-husband Peter Shaw.

We w ere  ta lk in g  abou t th e  
forthcom ing tour of “ Sweeney 
Todd." She originated the role of 
Mrs. Lovett — “The Best Pies in 
London" — on Broadway, where she 
played it for 13 months, The tour 
opened at Washington's Kennedy 
Center Oct. 25, and later lakes her to 
Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, San 
Francisco, and Los Angeles.

“ I can't afford to be in a position of 
not being able to perform ," said the 
English-born actress. “Therefore I 
cook all my own food before the 
show.

" I f  I get bad mayonnaise or hollan- 
daise in a restaurant — and you can, 
in warm weather, if they don’t 
refrigerate it — it can upset me very 
easily. Once 1 had a bad pizza (in 
Denver) which made me ill for 24 
hours. Fortunately it was a Sunday ...

“We try to create a home wherever 
we go. (Peter always is with m e.) We 
try to bring along everything with us 
to make it as home-like as possible.
We bring a car so we can see the 
countryside.

"I bring my sewing machine and 
my shortwave radio — to keep in 
touch. The sewing, the knitting, is an 
alternate activity which slows me 
down, allows me to relax.

"P le a se  try  th ese  ch o co la te  
biscuits. Someone gave them to me 
when I left Ireland and 1 can't eat 
them. I have to get in shape for the 
tour.

"1 don't exercise. I know the value 
of it. but I get enough of that on 
stage. I do a lot of walking — and 
breathing. A deep breath when 
you’re exhausted is like a shot in the 
arm.

"T m  very mineral-and vitamin- 
minded at the moment, as everybody 
is. I take them religiously: B com
p lex , C, E , z inc, m anganese, 
magnesium, kelp — very important 
— calcium, specially for women of 
my ag e."

She was 55 on Oct. 16 
"I feel 35.
"I used to feel 28 all the time 
"There are days when I feel heavy 

spirited and heavy in body. It's a 
slow rhythm. But when I feel well I 
live to a faster rhythm and my spirits 
are buoyed up by that.

" I t 's  a decision. Once the decision 
is made vou just feel differentiv '

DO IT DAILY -  SAVE MONEY 
reading the ad vertisem ents in 
Evening Herald.

Angela Lansbury had just returned 
fro.m England, where she filmed 
“The Mirror Crack’d,” the first of 
three Agatha Christie movies in 
which she has contracted to play the 
famous spinster-detective. Miss Mar- 
pie. Also in the film are Elizabeth 
Taylor (Angela played her older 
sister in “ National Velvet" way back 
when), Kim Novak, Rock Hudson and 
Tony Oirtis.

“ I was absolutely tickled to death 
when they asked me to do the role. I 
know I'm  too. young for it really. But 
it's fun — the makeup, the wig. I'm 
also very glad to get my foot luck in 
the movies again. I didn't make any 
(or eight years before ‘Death on the 
Nile.’

“ I added a piece of business over 
everybody's objections — smoking a 
cigarette while drinking a demitasse. 
Did ladies of that period smoked 
cigarettes: my grandmother did, and 
she taught nle how to smoke. I 
smoked for 20 years, but not now.

“ I read a lot of Agatha Christie 
when I was young. But I'm not a 
great reader now. I find I don’t have 
a lot of time, and I'm ashamed.

“ My ambition is to make a  good 
movie in the U.S. No real prospects 
at the m om ent; therefore  I ’m 
thinking about doing it myself. So I'm 
going to spend the next year looking 
for a property"

Meanwhile there is the “Sweeney 
Todd " tour, to be followed by the se
cond Miss Marple film.

" I  think Mrs. Lovett is the most 
important role I've had in many, 
many years. I care about it enough 
that I want the rest of the country to 
see it.

“And of course it's very good 
business for me to go on the road. I'd 
be a hypocrite if I didn't point that 
out.

“The stage is my office."
" T h i s  is  my th ird  S tep h en  

Sondheim show. I mad^ my debut as 
a singer in 'Anyone Can Whistle,' and 
then there was 'Gypsy,' starting in 
London and later in the U.S.

“ Mrs. Lovett is really the culmina
tion of everything I've been working 
towards in film and theater, of all the 
so rt  of w ork I 'v e  d one: the 
sharpening, the honing, of comedy, 
singing, movement, visual, the atten
tion to character nuances — all the 
facets of the actor's art.

"1 have drawn on, and continue to 
draw on, all this that is in me — like a 
conjurer. I feel that I pull out of my 
pockets colors that I ’ve never used 
before "

P o ' J g f e
7 thru Nou. 23^

X o m p ^ e i e  
B e v e r a g e  

and Dessert

2 RIB EYE STEAK
» All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar
* Baked Potato ^
» Warm Roll with Butter
* Choice ofPuddmq or 

Fruit flavored Gelatin

B oth Com plete Dinneri fo r  only

&99
(except milk'l
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CONTINMS

THEY THOUGHT THEY 
HAD BURIED HER 

FOREVER'

iTHE AWAKENING

2 COMPLETE
RIB EYE DINNERS $6.99
Urns one coupon per couple per vUN 
Connot be used in comblnofion wSh other 
discounts AppHcable taxes not included 
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WinilHor • .590 W indsor Avenue 
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2 COMPLETE
RIB EYE DINNERS ..$ 6 .9 9
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"1AM NOT AN ANIMAL! 
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The Army was 
no laughing, 
matter until 

—ludy Benjamin 
joined it.

PRIVATE
BEN.IAMIN
PLEASE CAUTHEATRE ' *  

FOR SCREEN TMES

Theotcf.

Roberts Theater, Kingswood-Oxford School, West Hart
ford. (233-9631, extension 132)

• “Angel City” by Sam Shepard, today through Sunday 
at 8 p.m. at the Center for the Arts Theater, Wesleyan 
University, Middletown. (347-9411, extension 807)

• "Bu s Stop” by William Inge, today and Saturday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at the Campus^Theater, 
Albertus Magnus College, New Haven. (777-6631)

• “Einstein and the Polar Bear,” by Tom Griffin, 
opening Nov. 14 and playing through Dec. 21 at the Hart
ford Stage Company, 50 Church St., Hartford.’Previews 
Nov. 12 and 13. Performances Tuesday through Thursday 
at 8 p.m., Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 
7:30 p.m.; matinees Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. (527-5151)

• “Zapata,” a new musical, thrdugh Nov. 23 at the 
G oo d sp ^  Opera House, East Haddam. Performances 
Tuesday through Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at 5 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. and Sunday at 5 p.m.; matinee Wednesday at 
2:30 p.m. (873-8668)

• “Good News,” the musical, through Nov. 30 at the 
Coachllght Dinner Theater, East Windsor. Performances 
nightly except Monday with dinner at 6:45 p.m. and cur
tain at 8';30'p.m.; one hour earlier on Sunday. (522-1266) -

• ‘‘The Time of Your Life” by William Saroyan, 
presented by Manchester Community College, today and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the MCC Auditorium, Bidwell 
Street campus, Manchester. (646-4900, extension 259)

• “The Miser,” a comedy by Moliere performed by the * 
Trinity College theater arts program, today and Saturday 
and Nov. 13 to 16 at the Austin Arts Center, Trinity 
College, Hartford. Performances Thursday through 
Satu i^ y  at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. (527-8062)

• “ George M,” the George M. Cohan m usical, 
presented by the Little Theater of Manchester, today and 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Manchester High School, East 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. (649-0812)

• “The Suicide” by Nikolai Erdman, through Nov. 22 
at the Yale Repertory Theater, 222 York St., New Haven. 
Performances Monday through Friday at 8 p.m. and 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.; matinees on certain Weidnesdays 
and Saturdays at 2 p.m. (436-1600)

• “ Kiss Me, Kate,” the Cole Porter musical presented 
by the Yale Dramat, today through Sunday and Nov. 13 to 
16 at the Yale Dramat, 222 York St., New Haven. All per
formances at 8 p.m. (885-4300)

• "A  Little Night Music,” through Nov. 30 at the 
Darien Dinner Theater, Darien. Performances Tuesday 
through Saturday with dinner at 7 p.m. and curtain at 8:M 
p.m. and Sunday with dinner at 6 p.m. and curtain at 7 
p.m. (655-7667)

• "Nightclub,” through Nov. 15 at the Downtown 
Cabaret Theater, Bridgeport. Performances Thursday at 
8 p.m. and Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
(576-1643)
. • “ No Sex Please, We’re British,” presented by. the 
Glastonbury Players, today and Saturday at 8 p.m. at Gi
deon Welles School, Glastonbury.

• "Carousel,” the Rodgers and Hammerstein musical, 
presented by the Producing Guild, today and Saturday at 
8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at the 
Wallace Stevens Theater, HartTord Insurance Group, 
HarUord. (528-2143)

• “The Second Coming,” presented by the Suffield 
Players, today and Saturday at Nov. 14 and 15 at 
Mapleton Hall, Suffield. Call-for times. (623-4483)

• "American Buffalo” by David Mamet, through Sun
day on the main stage at the Long Wharf Theater, New 
Haven. Opening Nov. 13 is “Waiting for Godot" by 
Samuel Bwkett. Performances Tuesday through Friday 
at 8 p.m., Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 
7:30 p.m.; matinees Sunday at 2:30 p.m, and Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. (787-4282)

• “The Deprogramming of Shelley Solomon” by Tom 
Dulack, through Jan. 25 on Stage II at the Long Wharf 
Theater, New Haven. Performances Tuesday through 
Friday at 8:15 p.m., Saturday at 4:15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. 
and Sunday at 7:15 p.m, Call for matinee schedule. (787- 
4282)

• “ As You Like It” by Shakespeare, presented by the 
New Globe Theater, today and Saturday at 8 p.m. at the

Music.
• The Hartt Contemporary P layert in concert, 

directed by Kenneth Singleton, Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. at 
Millard Auditorium, University of Hartford, West Hart- 
ford Free (243*4442)

• An a ll-^ c h  organ recital by Walter Grzyb, Sunday at 
7 p.m. at Center Congregational Church, Manchester.

• Organ recital by Stephen Rapp, Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. at 
St. htork’s Episcopal Chapel, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. Free.

• The Academy of St. Martin in the Fields, appearing 
in the Jorgensen Chamber Series, Nov. 12 at 8:15 p.m: at 
Jorgensen Auditorium, University of Connecticut, Stores. 
(486^226)

• The Hartt Concert Jazz Band, conducted by 
A lexander Lepak, Sunday at 8 p.m. a t M illard 
Auditorium, University of Hartford, West Hartford. 
Free. (243-4442)

• An organ recital by Clyde Holloway, Sunday at 7:30
& m. at Trinity Episcopal Church, 120 Sigourney St., 

artford. (527-8133)
• The 45-voice Polifonica “ Miguel F leta” choir of 

Saragossa , Spain. Nov. 10 a t 8 p.m. at Lyman 
Auditorium, Southern Connecticut State College. New 
Haven. Free. (397-4287)

• A concert of improvised music by cellist David 
Darling and oboist-composer Paul McCandless, today at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. at Real Art Ways, 40 State St., Hart
ford. (525-5521)

• Organ recital by Robert Glasgow, today at 7:15 p.m. 
at the College Chapel, Trinity College, Hartford. Free. 
(527-3151)

• “ Autumn Mozart ” with the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra, today and Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at Bushnell 
Memorial Hall, Hartford. (246-6807)

• “ Evening of the Performing Arts,” presented by the 
Manchester Area Conference of Churches, Saturday at 8 
p.m. at East Catholic High School, New State Road, 
Manchester. (649-2093)

• The Minnesota Orchestra in concert, Nov. 10 at 8:15 
p.m. at Jorgensen Auditorium, University of Connec
ticut, Storrs. (486-4226)

• Mary McCaslin and Jim  Ringer. Saturday at 7 p.m. 
and 9:30 p.m. at The Sounding Board, First-St. Paul's 
Church, 571 Farmington Ave., Hartford. (563-3263)

• “ Musical Wednesdays on Friday,”  with Mignon 
Dunn, mezzo soprano, Nov. 14 at 10:30 a.m. at Millard 
Auditorium, University of Hartford, West Hartford. (243- 
4464)

• African-American Music Program, directed by Paul 
Jeffrey, Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. at the Jazz Lab, Hartt School of 
Music. University of Hartford, West Hartford. Free.

• Singer-storyteller Utah Ptiillips and folksinger Lut 
Collins, in a benefit concert for the Connecticut Citizen 
Action Group, NoV. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the Trinity College 
Campus Center, Hartford, (527-7191)

* Air Supply, the hit Australian group, with special 
guest artist David Pomeranz, Saturday at 7 p.m. at the 
i^merican Shakespeare Theater, Stratford, (375-5000)

« “ An Evening with John H aiti,’’ Nov. 13 at 8 p.m, at 
the ^ e r i c a n  Shakespeare Theater, Stratford. <375-5000)

• 'The Wesleyan University Orchestra in concert, today 
at 8 p.m, at Crowell Concert Hall, Wesleyan University, 
Middletown. Free. (347-9411, extension 807)

• The Peking Opera, presented by the Institute of 
Chinese Performing Arts, Saturday at 8 p.m. at Crowell

V i'i

in concert tonight
The Colmcille Choir of Derry will appear in 

concert tonight at 7:30 at E ast Catholic High 
School auditorium in Manchester. The group, 
comprised of 45 singers and dancers, v is it^  
here three years ago and will stay with the 
same host fam ilies this year. Tickets for the 
performance are $5 and $3 for senior citizens 
and students and may be purchased from

Daniei Travel Agency, E ast Center St., the 
Irish-Am erican Club in Glastonbury, or at the
door.

DAVIS FAMILY

2-DAY PUBLIC AUCTION 
THIS WEEKEND

Sat.tlov. 8 at-11 a.m. Sun. Nov. 9 at 12-noon
Bishop Road, BOZRAH, Conn, (near Norwich) 

Follow Arrows from Exit 23 off Route 2

AUCTION POSITIVE UNDER HEATED TENT
Complete contents ol 11-room Salt Box In two sessions

SATURDAY: Early furniture. Toys, 'Baskets,  
Lamps, Tin, Collectibles, OH by 
Joshua Biehn — r '

SUNDAY: Quality Furniture, Early Clothing, Trac
tor, Contents of Cellar, Attic, Barn

Attend Both Days — Homs Is PACKEDI 

Phone.564-7318 for PIctorlsI Brochurs or to Leevs Bids

UMH or KNOWN CHECK»BRlNO CHAllWHOMZ-MADE FOOD
P.8. A fantastic 2-day auction that you MUST attsndl

KNEIITIL CUSS I FMAY, HudiOMert 
(203) ^ 7318)

OPEN 11 AM-8 PM

SCROD
m

YOU MAY BRING WINE 
OR SPIRITS

RING WINE f i l A  C J 0 7  
IF DESIRED 0 * 1 9 * 9 4 0 1

4.49
l a n  S M o ii  $ t e d i

R3 INCLUDE POTATO AND SALAD

Puppets at gallery
The Pandemonium Puppet Company of the 

U niversity  of Connecticut will perform  
tonight at 8 aLpn exhibition opening at the

Stairwell Gallery of Manchester Community-------
College. The event is free.

Concert Hall, Wesleyan University, Middletown. (347- 
9411, extension 807)

• I Music! di Roma, featuring violinist Pina Car- 
mirelli. Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. at Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
Hartford. (246-6807)

• Don Wharton, singer, songwriter, pianist and 
guitarist, Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Church, Hackmatack Street, Manchester. Offering.

• The Yale Concert Choir with Richard Thurston, 
director, Saturday at 8 p.m. at Sprague Memorial Hall, 
Yale University, New Haven. Free, (436-1971)

Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. at Millard Auditorium, University of 
Hartford, West Hartford. (243-4242)

• Nicholas Delbanco, reading selections from his latest 
novel," “Stillness," Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. at the Widener 
Gallery, Austin Arts Center, Trinity College, Hartford 
Free. (527-3151)

• "Shakespeare’s Education, " by Herbert Coursen, 
professor of English at Bowdoin College, Nov. 13 at 2 
p.m, at the Gengras Student Union, University of Hart
ford, West Hartford. Poetry reading at 8 p.m. afthe same 
place. Free. (2434242)

• “ Wastflngton after the E lection ," by Martin 
Agronsky, news commentator, Nov. 13 at 11 a.m. at 
Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hartford. (246-6807)

 ̂Donee.
• Sonomama Improvisation Dance Theater, today and 

Saturday at 8 p.m. at the World Music Hall, Center for 
the Arts, Wesleyan University, Middletown. Workshop 
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. (347-9411, extension 807)

• Dance Club Concert, Saturday and Sunday at 8 p.m. 
at the Crozier-Williams East Studio, Connecticut College, 
New London. (442-1285)

CinemQ
• Documentaries from the Vietnam era, today at 8:30 

p.m. at Beal Art Ways, 40 State St,, Hartford, (525-5521)
• “The House Without Steps," with filmmaker Walter 

Ungerer, Nov. 10 at 7 p.m, at the Manchester Community 
College auditorium, Bidwell Street, Manchester. (649- 
1061)

• An evening of silent movies, accompanied by the 
Eastern Connecticut Symphony Orchestra, today at 8 
p.m. at the Seamen's Inne, New London. (443-2876)
. • “The Seventh Seal,” a 1956 film by Ingmar Bergman, 

today at 8 p.m. at Von der Mehden Recital Hall; Universi
ty of Connecticut, Storrs. (486-2106)

• “ Murder by Contract ’ by Irving Lerner, Nov. 13 at 8 
p.m. at Artworks, 94 Allyn St., Hartford. (525-7506)

Lectures.
• “The Art of Woody Allen," by Paul Stacy, professor 

of English at the University of Hartford. Nov. 11 at 1 p ni. 
at the Community Room of Greater Hartford Community 
College, 61 Woodland St., Hartford. Free. (549-4200)

• “Energy, Environment and Society," by Dr Fred S. 
Singer, visiting scholar at the University of Connecticut, 
Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. at the Physics Building, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. Free

• “Psychological Effects of the HolodSusl: Encounter 
with the Survivors," with main speaker Dr. Dori Laub, 
associate professor of. psychiatry at Yale University,

Manchester Gilbert & Sullivan 
Players

AUDITIONS ^
Yeomen of the Guard

Principals & Chorus for April performance 
Nov. 10. 12, 13 7—9:30 p.m.

‘  ̂ Susannah Wesley Hall
across from South Methodist Church

20 Htfd. Rd., Manchester 
call 643-7924

HOUSE SPECI ALTIES
" ’Terlyaki Chicken 

King Crab Legs & Steak 
Prime Rib of Beef

Fine Service ivilh every rneoi

IncIwM with sny 
RUSHER'S INN DINNER
•A LL YOU CAN EAT 

SHRIMP A S A U D  BAR 
•WINE DR BEER 

' •CHOICE OF POTATO 
or SAVORY RICE

LIVE MUSIC
TKwrs.. Fri., &«t.

HAPPY HOUR MON FRI 
4-f;30 P.M.

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
MON. - FRI.

MON-FRI-LUNCH 11:00-3:00 
MON-SAT DINNER AT 4:00 
SUNDAY DINNER AT 1:00

The Rustler's hm
800IUINST.E.HTFD.

IXIT M  OFF l-M  (JU tT lI F O R f  
TH I CHARTIROAK BRIDQIj

969-3117

"We're New In Town'

Et Cetera.
• Arts and crafts exhibit, Nov. 10 from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 

at the conference rooms of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, Haynes Street, Manchester. Free. (646-1222)

• Christmas crafts bazaar, sponsored by the Clinton 
Park and Recreation Department, Saturday from 10 a m. 
to 4 p.m. at Andrews Memorial Town Hall, Clinton. (669- 
5652)

• Quilt-making workshop, Saturday and Sunday from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m- at the Brookfield Craft Center, 
Brookfield, (775-4526)

• “An Afternoon on the Orient Express, " an unusual 
party, Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, Hartford. (278-2670)

• Westport Creative Arts Festival, Saturday and Sun
day from 11 a m. to 5 p.m. at Bedford Junior High School, 
Riverside Avenue, Westport. (255-1193) -

• Antiques show and sale, Saturday and Sunday from 
noon to 6 p.mt at the Kathleen E. Goodwin School, Old 
Boston Post Road, Old Saybrook.

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY. 

COME WATCH US 
CHOP YOUR 

FREE
BIRTHDAY DINNER 

TO BITS.
Succulenr < /
birs. Of . 
hibochi \  \
sreok ond 
vegerobles 
prepored ro 
sizzling perfecrion 
before your eyes ond 
occonnponied by o 
delicious shrinnp
opperizer ond SQup. \ \

So if your birrhdoy is 
in November celebrore 
wirh family ond friends or rhe one 
ond only l^nihono. We ll serve 
you o free birrhdOy dinner 
ond chop if ro birs. And you'll 
love every bire.

OOei Qvoiloble November 1 Through 30 One 
(ree hibochi steak dinner per pony of four or 
more Tox np alcoholic beveroges not included 
Prciof of November birthdaie required (drivers 
license birth cemficare)

offTOKVO
270 Farmington Ave (in the Exchange) Exit 39 

off i-ea/bTT-esae
Phone for informotion on group functions

V
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bumTolkP■  In advising on the development of 
I ' a  proposed 24-hour truck ban on 
I Prospect Street in E^st Hartford 
I Monday night, Assistant Corpora-
■  tion Counsel David Zipfel did truck 
I drivers a disservice. He said he 
I didn't think the truck drivers had

the sophistication to understand all 
the legal meaning pertaining to a 
"no thru trucks" sign. Zipfel was 
quickly corrected by town coun- 
cilmen present.

Roy McLain, a retired U.S. flier 
now serving on the Coventry Tbwn 
Council, says he piloted fighters for

25 y ears so he likes to have 
everything lined up right. So he put 
his car's radio antennq directly in 
the center of the car's hood.

"The current firehouse is not 
m e e tin g  th e  n e ed s. A ll the 
volunteers want is a handshake, but

the face" —Glastonbury Police 
Chief Francis Hoffman commen
ting on the defeat of the 5700,000 
bond issue' for a new firehouse for 
Company 2. The volunteers jvho 
make up he Fire Department had 
a c tiv e ly  cam paigned  (or the 
passage of the item.

The Bolton Charter Revision 
Commission had to meet in the 
small fireplace room of the Com
munity Hall Monday because the 
voting machines were being set up 
in the large hall. The commission 
which had about 10 members at its

meeting also had an audience of 
five visitors. Thomas Manning, 
commission chairman, said, “ It 
always seems to happen this way. 
We have the biggest crowd we've 
ever had and we're meeting in the 
smallest room.”

6ports Whalers tie 
Colorado, 
blow lead 
Page 14
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YC crown 
on the line 
at Storrs 
Page 15

Jets can’t 
find enough 
tp praetice 
Page 16

Mine blast 
traps five
MADISON. W.Va. (DPI) -  An 

explosion ripped through a coal mine 
today near Madison, trapping five 
miners underground, union officials 
said.

The condition of the men was not 
known, but a rescue officer at the 
Westmoreland Coal Co. mine said. 
"T here was an explosion. They 
haven't heard from the men yet. so 
you can take it from that."

The officer said a seven-member 
mine rescue team had donned equip
ment and went into the mine about 10 
a m. EDT.

The company was guarded in its 
comments about the incident It 
denied there was an explosion and 
refused to disclose the names of the 
miners until relatives had been 
notified Spokesman Steve Anderson 
would say only that the five men 
were trapped

They were trapped in the com
pany's Ferrell No 17 mine at Robin
son, about two or three miles from 
Madison, in southern West Virginia 

"It was an explosion.' said Jim 
Davis, director of a subdistrict of 
United Mine Workers union District 
17 "This is based on a report from 
the company "

However. Anderson, speaking from 
Philadelphia, said, "There is not any 
evidence of an explosion "

The men were repairing track 
w hen th e  s u r fa c e  lo s t  'c o m 
munications with them about 6 a m  
Anderson said the situation was in
vestigated by a maintenance crew 

He -said communications with the 
trapped miners remained cut off 

Mine rescue officials said the 10 
a m entry was the first attempt to 
reach the men and they estimated it 
would lake about, two or three hours 
to reach the site where the men were 
believed to be located

Benefit perforhianre 
MANCHESTER -  The annual 

■ Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches Evening of the Performing 
Arts benefit will be Saturday at 8 
p m in East Catholic High School 

The benefit perform ance will 
feature Manchester area performers 
in a variety of song, dance and 
musical numbers Proceeds will help 
fund MACC emergency social ser
vices in the community 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
door or may be obtained at the MACC 
office For more information in
terested persons may call 649-2093

Organ recital
MANt H E STE R - An all-Bach 

organ recital is scheduled for Sunday 
at 7 p m at Center Congregational 
Church Mr Waller Grzyb. organist 
and director of music, will perform 
the Chorale Preluoes '() Whither 
Shall 1 Flee. Now Dance and Sing 
Ye Christian Throng. ‘ My Soul 
Doth Magnify the Lord, and Jesus. 
Dearest Master ' Also to be per
formed are the 'Prelude and E'ugue 
in F Minor the Fantasia and 
Fugu e in G M inor and the 
"P a ssa ca g lia  and Fugue in C 

Minor '

Church concert ^
MANt.HES'I ER -  Carol Howard 

of Andover who composes spiritual 
music, will perform Saturday at 
South United Methodist Church s '*  

"SOS Se rv in g  Our S in g le s  
program

The program begins" with a 6 p m 
"getting acquainted potluck dinner 
for singles of all faiths who bring 
along a covered dish or salad to  ̂
share An education workshop starts 
at 7 p m with a Vesper prayer ser
vice at 8 p m

Suspect returned to town
By MARTIN KEARNS

Herald R eporter
M ANCHESTER -  M anchesfer 

detectives Thursday night returned 
from California with a first-degree 
a ssa u lt  su sp ect who w as ap 
prehended without incident.

Police in Woodland, Calif., located 
a 28 year-old man wanted by state 
authorities in connection with an 
assault'in early July outside a local 
cafe, police said.

Peter J .  Gryees, who once lived in 
the W illim antic a rea , was ap
prehended in a Woodland. Calif , 
motel following a domestic distur
bance there, police said Gryees is 
charged with a class B Telony and if 
co n v ic te d  fa c e s  a m axim u m  
sentence of 20 years and a $10,000 
fine.

Police extradicled Gryees after 
receiving authorization from the 
Hartford County State Attorney's of
fice •, who paid the town's travel 
expenses. Another male in his late 
tw enties was hospitalized with 
several broken bones after he was

beaten July 8 outside the Brass 
Hammer Cafe, police said.

Gryees was held last night on IlC,- 
000 bond and was scheduied for 
p re s e n tm e n t th is  m orn ing  in 
Manchester Superior Court.

Detective Sgt. Robert Hennequin 
and D etective Gary Waterhouse 
returned with Gryees in custody last 
night at Bradley International Air
port, The extradition was the first for 
local police since a suspect was 
returned about a year ago from 
Colorado, police said today.

Hennequin and Waterhouse  ̂ left 
M anchester Tuesday and were 
presented with their suspect at a 
California airport, police said. The 
two d etectiv es presented their 
credentials and were given the 
suspect without incident. Detective 
('apt. Joseph Brooks said today.

Both men were on duty this mor
ning. Hennequin said he was glad not 
to be a salesman judging from the 
trip._Asked about flying he said, "I'm  
not crazy about it."  Waterhouse, too,

Armed holdup thwarted
MA.N'CHE.STEK — An arm ed 

robbery was thwarted Wednesday 
afternoon when a clerk at the Oui 
Bookstore. 555 Main St , refused to 
hand over cash, police said 

In the ensuing scuffle, the clerk 
was cut several times with a knife 
and the suspect fled, police said. 
Police this morning were developing 
suspects and following leads.

TTie incident occurred at 3:20 p m .

police said. Nothing was taken 
following the fight. The store re
opened after the clerk was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
treatment for the minor injuries he 
sustained, police said.

Police are looking for a white male 
in his mid-twenties about 5 feet 9 in
ches tall with dark hair. The suspect 
also has a wore a full beard and was 
dressed in a T-shirt and jeans, police 
said

P rep a rin g  f o r  w inter
Another building on Burnside Avenue near Main Street in 

East Hartford is insulated and its exterior renovated before 
the coming colder months. (Herald photo by Reilly)

Council repeals 
ban on parking

Two held on warrants

By PATRICK REILLY
Herald Reporter 

EAST HARTFORD -  The con
troversial town ordinance banning 
parking on front and side lawns in 
residential areas was known as the 
" barking ordinance," because of the 
many loud protests by residents to 
repeal it or change it drastically. 
Democratic Town Councilman Henry 
Genga said

The Town Council voted un
animously Thursday night to stop the 
barking and repeal the ordinance 
first adopted in July, bpt with the full 
intention of writing a new one 

Genga. chairman of the council's 
ord inance su b co m m ittee , said 
Thursday the subcommittee would 
continue to study the intent of the or
dinance in an effort to draft a more 
"practical" ordinance very quickly 

The ordinance had received a lot of 
attention from Genga s subcom
m ittee following the unexpected* 
appearance of about 200 residents at 
a council meeting in early October to 
protest the ordinance 

The council then held a public 
hearing and the subcommittee met 
th re e  t im e s  to lis te n  to the 

hardships the ordinance imposed 
on residents'

In most cases, residents argued 
that they parked on their front lawns 
for lack  of drivew ay' sp ace  
Residents also objected to being told 
what thev could or could not do with

the property they paid taxes on.
Genga called meetings with the

residents "enlightening " and the 
decision to repeal the ordinance "an 
education for the town council."

Genga said his decision to recom
mend the repeal of the ordinance was 
influenced by a resident who told him 
East Hartford "is  a working-class 
town, please provide us some relief "

The subcommittee plans to make 
the new ordinance "legally sound " 
and will draw it up carefully, Genga 
and Republican Town Councilman 
Joseph LaRosa said

South Windsor Police arrested 
Michael Cary. 20 of 306 Burnham St 
and Jorge L Alfonso, 18, of 40 
Parkview Drive, both of South Wind
sor, on warrants Thursday charging 
them with third-degree arson and 
third-degree criminal trespassing.

Police said the arrests were made 
in connection with the investigation 
of a fire at Veterans Memorial Park 
last February in which a portion oi 
the pavilion was damaged.

Both were released on $1.000 surety 
bonds for appearance in court in 
Manchester on Nov 17 

Kenneth Rulnick, 17, of 550 Gover-

Concert set 
at church

MANCHESTER -  Don 
Wharton, a contemporary 
C hristian singer, song 
w r i t e r ,  p i a n i s t  and  
guitarist, will present a 
concert Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Church on Hackmatack 
Street.

Wharton is the former 
music director of Youth for 
Christ in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
He is also a small college 
baseball and basketball 
coach and does a'great deal 
of tra v e lin g  with the 
Fellowship of Christian 
athletes. He is now em 
barking on a fu ll-tim e

nor's Highway, South Windsor, was 
arrested Thursday on a warrant 
charging him with third-degree 
larceny

Police said the arrest was made in 
connection with the investigation of 
the report of a stolen b icycle . 
Halloween eve Rulnick was alleged
ly in possesion of the bike He was 
released on his promise to appear in 
court in Manchester on Nov. 17.

DO IT DAILY — Find out what's the 
talk of the town by reading Towntalk 
every day in your Evening Herald.

LaRosa, also a member of the or
dinance subcommittee, gave his sup
port to the repeal and said the sub
com m ittee would not rush into 
another ordinance that would cause 
problems He said it was obvious the 
existing ordinance was not working 

LaRosa said a public hearing would 
^  lield on the ordinance the subcom- ministry that will take him
miliee will draft " "  ---------‘

Genga wouldn't describe the new 
ordinance but said it could include a 
list of specific exemptions that could 
be granted to residents presenting 
hardships Those hardships could in
clude being handicapped, not enough 
space to build a driveway addition or 
mure cars ' than parking space 
available. Gepga said

on several 
across the

and his wife 
singing tours 
country.

The public is welcome A 
free will offering will be 
received

4/ SIEFFESrS SAYS...
WHY PAY MORE

AL SfEFFERT'S offers one of the 
areas largest selections of Top 
Name Brand Video Cassette Recorders 
at Low Discount Prices?. . . . . . . . . .

t l l lY  P W  M O ff!!
-  PMdS START AS 

LOW AS
(VE THEM A ll 

RCA, QUASAR,
0 HR VHS 
1M0 MODEL

State defends bus fares
HARTFORD lU Pli — State officials 

have told the slate Supreme Court they' 
acted properly in raising lares last March 
on Stale-subsidized bus lines in the Hart
ford, New Haven and Stamford areas 

T he high co u rt began h e arin g  
arguments Thursday on a suit brought by 
Hartford challenging the fare hikes affec
ting 62,500 daily riders in the three dis
tricts.
.H a r t fo r d  C o rp o ra tio n  C ou n sel 

Alexander Goldfarb charged the state 
Transportation Department did not give 

Tiders a chance to comment on the fare

hikes
DOT lawyers responded the state has a 

right to increase lares ^without' going 
through a cumbersome hearing process

IXJT Commissioner Arthur B. Powers 
said earlier the increase of the basic fare 
from 35 cents to 50 cents was necessary to 
offset rising maintenance and labor costs 
in providing the public service A lower 
court in May found the stale acted im
properly in setting the fares but did not 
roll back the hikes and instead, left it to 
the high court to decide

DO IT DAILY -  Know 
your future by reading the 
A s tro g r a p h  fo r  you r 
Horoscope in the Evening 
Herald.

At Pern's Kathy Saysl 
PLAN AHEAD FOR THE HOLIDAYSI 

W* have all tha flxin’a to maka your holiday
dinnara a apocial ona.

I TorriatoM Cauliflower, Spinach,
I Muaiard Qreena, Kale. Collard 

Qreena. Egg Plant. Butternut & 
Acorn Squaah. Spagtsettl Squaah, 
Hubbard Squaah. Purple Top 
Turnips. Yellow Globe & RocK 
T u r n i p i ,  L e e k s , C h e r r y  
Tomatoes M ac's. Cortlands. 
M a c o u n s . R ed  & G o ld e n  
Delicious. Ida Reds. Baldwins. 

[  Bose Pears, Sugar Pumpkinssc Pears. Sugar Pumi

m w i i i ’8
SPECIALS

Bank merger is planned
i Q m i N  «  YILLOW

7 9 « La.
. HARTFORD lUPI) -  Charter Oak 

Bank & Trust Co. and the Wolcott-based 
North American Bank & Trust Co. have 
reached an understanding concerning a 
merger of the two institutions.

O fficials said in a joint statement 
Thursday the merger would involve an 
exchange of about 2.15 shares- of North 
American stock (or every shdre of 
(Tiarter Oak, with terms subject to adjust
ment depending on the year-end financial 
statements of the two institutions.

Charter Oak has assets-totaling $37 4
4

million and North American reported 
totai.assets of $48 million. If the merger is 
aproved, the banks would have nine 
banking offjees in Hartford, West Hart
ford,_ Strafford, Monroe, Wolcott and 
Bristol

Charter Oak is the last independent 
bank based in Hartford. Charier Oak 
president Williatn E.iBudds said many 
details of the merger have yet to be 
worked out, including approval from 
board members and shareholders of both 
institutions.

T S B Y T k sir
I INDIAN RIVXRI

O M ivM irrl

n a T Iv i  
TOMATOESI
6 9 < i

WHITI
iWICTS

4 9 < l.
h r r w

FIIEWH
•0?!ln i  U  Teppvl^^pHn
Fryirsg Ppppqct. Cabbpge, Red & I 
Chinee# Cabbege, Savoy Cab
bage. Cukea, Grten & Yellow I 
Squaah, Corn. Green & Yellow I 
Baana. Broccoli, Muahrooma.f 

'Garlic. Ginger Root, Carrota.l 
Raranlpa> White Sweata, Yama.r 
Red Prtatoea. Ruaeei Potatoea.l 
Pickling Onlona, Red '&*Spanlahl 
Oniona. Shallott. Radiahee, En-f 
d i v f ^  Etcaroie. Ice Lettuce.I 
RorrT^ne. Avacadoa. HawtiinI 
P in e ip plaa . Cantaioupaa.f 
O ra p a fru il. Honaydawa.l 
Tangerinea. Fla. Naval Orangea.l 
Tam plaa. Lamona, Llm aa.f 
Bananaa. Coconuta, Blue &| 

-Green Grapaa. Paraim moniT 
Pomagranfiea. Cranbarriaa.[

MBmm
COTT SODA
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EXTRA LARQI |
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TAKE 1-84 TO KEENEY ST, EXIT
THE PEOPLE WHO BRING YOU LOW PRICES AND PERSONAL SERVICE

State girls’ X-C title to Eaglettes
was unenthused by the journey. “ I 
was in the Army for too long," he 
said.

O b i t u Q f i e s  I '
S ta n le y  K a tk a v e r k  /  V

Stanley "M ickey" Katkaveck, 65, 1
of Waycross, Ga., died Oct. 30 in that 
city after a short illness.

Bom in Wapping, Mr. Katkaveck 
resided in Manchester before moving 
to Waycross in 1948. ,

For nearly 20 years he was a 
professional baseball player and 
manager in the St. Louis Cardinal ' 
system. A catcher, he also played , 
with Hartford in the Eastern League.

Since 1949 he served as director and i  
consultant of the Waycross Recrea- 
tion Department. He retired Sept. 30. , - J .

Last October 6, the Waycross 'f'is:!
sports center was rechristened the ,
M ickey K atk av eck  R e cre a tio n  'lUfki
Center.

He is survived by his wife, Betty 
Rogers Katkaveck: one sister, Mrs.
Ann LaChance of Manchester: and iTjfv'
two brothers. Leo Katkaveck of / i v
E d e n to n , N .C ., and G e o rg e  
Katkaveck of Manchester. 's

He was an active member of the St, - J  
Joseph Catholic Church in Waycross '
and burial took place Nov. 1 in 
Greenlawn Cemetery, Waycross. ,

Unitarian fair
MANCHESTER —A Holiday Fair 

will be held Nov. 22 at the Unitarian 
Universalist Meetinghouse, 153 W.
Vernon St. from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
F o r  sa le  w ill be c r a f t s  and 
needlework, baskets and plants, 
baked goods, used books, white 
elephant items. Luncheoo will be 
served.

HMO lour slated
The Hartford Chapter of American 

Association of Medical Assistants,
Inc,, will tour the North Central 
Connecticut Healthi Maintenance 
Organization (HMO) at 99 Ash St.,
Blast Hartford, on Wednesday, Nov.
12 at 7 p.m.

AAMA members and guests are in
vited to attend this information tour.

For further information and reser
vations, call Mrs. Sally Benoit, j f  
L .P .N ., at 246-8893 during the 
daytime.

By LEN AtSTER
Herald SporlAwrilrr

Maybe the East Catholic girls' 
cross country team is in only its se
cond v ars ity  season , but the 
Eaglettes showed yesterday they’re 
fast learners by capturing the state 
Class L championship at Wickham 
Park under sunny skies.

East, which annexed the HCC title 
previously, added state laurels with a 
low of 67 points to outdistance 
runner-up Ledyard High which had 78 
points. St. Bernard, defending L 
champ and possessors of seven 
straight class titles, was third with 99 
points followed by Rippowam 221 and 
Darien High 225. Guilford High was

sixth with 239 points followed by 
Penney High 289 and East Hartford 
High 302.

'The top five teams and top 20 in
dividuals qualified for next Friday's 
State Open Meet at EMgewood Coun
try Club in Oomwell. The top two 
teams received plaques and the top 
10 individuals received medals.

The Elaglettes secured the cham
pionship by taking three of the top 
four places, led by individual winner, 
junior Linda Reddy, who toured the 
LOOO meter (2.5 mile) layout with a 
15:07.8 clocking. She^won by 40 yards 
over St. Bernard's Tracy Faulkner, 
who had a time of 15:16.6. East 
senior Kathy Kittredge was third in 
15:55 and her sister, freshman Teri

Kittredge, was fourth with a 16:00.3 
clocking.

There were area harriers among 
the top finishers with East Hartford 
High’s Teri Riccio sixth in 16:11.7 
and Penney’s Cindy Arico seventh in 
16:19.9. Hornet junior Joyce Jardin 
was 13th in 16:32.6 to advance to the 
Open.

" I  hoped we would do this well and 
I knew we had a good shot at it ,"  ad
mitted Elast Coach Sal Mangiafico, 
" f  expected St. Bernard to be our 
toughest com petition and they 
w e r e ,"  he added, unaw are of 
Ledyard 's second p lace finish. 
Ledyard's performance, led by Alice 
Crosby’s fifth placement, was a mild 
surprise to the Eaglette coach.

Ellen Evans was 29th in 16:52.6 and 
Alice Charest 30th in 16:52.8 to round 
out E ast’s scoring. Mary Evans was 
46th aiid Maggie Sullivan 60th for 
East in the field of 160 runners.

"Linda ran superbly. Kathy ran 
well and Teri ran exceptionally well 
for a freshman," offered Mangiafico,^ 
"The key to the race? Getting three| 
in the top four definitely helps. But 
the fourth and fifth runners are very 
important too and they ran really 
well.

" I  am very happy, we had five 
runners in the top 30. I ’m proud the 
way they ran, they've done a tremen
dous job all year," he continued.

"1 saw them (East) before and saw 
they were good but they,jlidn’t run

like they ran today. Today they ran 
super," commented St. Bernard 
Coach Mike Doyle, who led hs young 
squqd to an 11-1 mark in the dual 
meet season. The lone loss was to 
Montville, which captured the Class 
M title.
"Having the streak end doesn't really 
hurt. It Would hurl more if we had a 
stronger team ,” Doyle stated, "but 
we’ve had a tremendous season. Two 
freshman and one sbphomore scored 
so I ’m pleased with th a t"

Colleen Slattery was 56th, Linda 
Molumphy 62nd. Vicki Veltri 78(h, 
Martha Molumphy 86th, Alison 
Kirwin 92nd and Katie Molumphy 
118th for Penney, The Knights were 
without Diane Grejdus (flu) and Kim

_^failed to 
'oacfvanced

Chartier (leg injury) al 
qualify for the Open. Al 
as an individual

Becky M ag ru d e^ as 55th, Bonnie 
Drumm 112th a i ^ i l l  Arico 116th for 
East H artforj^ W e’re pleased as all 
five girls rm  well _and the lop two 
made the /ate open which was our 
goal, " re/arked Hornet Coach Bill 
Baron.

The Of in next F’riday is not a sub
ject fore gn to Mangiafico. "I have 
been thi iking about the Open for 
(juile aw, lie ," he admitted, "As I see 
it we h ve to face Montville and 
Greenwi h (Class LL champi I feel 
those aro-the two teams we have to 
contend with Given a good day. we 
should do well "

Indians finish fifth 
in Double L meet

Top Eaglette h a rriers
Leading the East Catholic girls' cross country team to the 

state Class L championship yesterday at Wickham Park were (1- 
r) Teri Kittredge, who took fourth place, Kathy Kittredge. who 
annexed third place, and Linda Reddy, who captured the in
dividual crown with a 15:07.8 clocking. (Herald photo by Pinto)

By LEN ALSTER
Herald Sporlaw riler

There were and weren’t surprises 
at yesterday's state Class LL Girls' 
Cross Country Championship Meet at 
Wickham Park.

Defending champ Greenwich High, 
as expected, retained Class LL 
laurels by totaling 75 points to finish 

.ahead of Conard High's 85 points.
Staples High of Westport was third 

with 148 points. Norwich F ree  
Academy fourth with 150 and the sur
prise was injury riddled Manchester 
High taking fifth place with 205 
points to qualify for next Friday's 
State Open

The top five teams and top 20 in
dividuals advanced to the Open at 
E d g e w o o d  C o u n tr y  C lu b  in 
Cromwell

"We made the Open, I can't believe 
it ."  exclaimed astonished Indian 
C oach P h il B la n c h e tte , a f te r  
checking the team totals, "W e ran 
pretty good for a bunch of cripples 
Some were on their last leg. no piin 
intended, " he stated minutes after 
the race.

G reen w ich 's Ceci Hopp, fully 
recovered from a stress fracture 
which sidelined her for last spring's 
outdoor track season, successfully 
defended her individual crown. The 
senior 'running machine', smooth 

•and graceful with a beautiful long 
stride, shattered her own course

record by over 24 seconds by touring 
the 4,(X)0 meter (2.5 mile) layout with 
a 13:58.5 clocking. She was a 
runaway winner by 44 seconds and 
300 yards with New Canaan's Denise 
Doherty runner-up with a 14:42.9 
clocking. The pair posted the day's 
top two limes.

Greenwich's Mary Beth Jensen 
was third in 15:25.2 with Kathy Hall 
seventh. Judy Steele 29lh and Cindy 
Pensock 35th for the downstaters.

Senior Kim Scott was the top 
Manchester finisher in 10th place 
with a time of 15:50.8. Senior Sue 
Donnelly was 33rd in 16:41.8, Janice 
Glidden 34th (16:42.1), Sue Caouette 
63rd and Maureen Lacey 6Sth for the 
Silk Towners. Karen Scott, Kim's 
twin sister, dropped out early due to 
the affects of a bad cold.

"She (Karen Scott) should have 
been up there with her s is te r ,"  
Blanchette advised. "Donnelly came 
through for us. She has run well in big 
meets. This was the best race of Kim 
Scott's career. She wanted to be in 
the top 10 and beat (Conard's) Lynn 
Carlson and she did both. " Carlson 
finished 13th in 16:00.6.

"Donnelly on a bad knee ran well. 
Caouette has severe shin splints^both 
legs, but ran well. If we do qualify 
some may not be able to run," 
Blanchette voiced long before he 
knew his harriers ma(ie it. "Some 
can experience only so much pain at

such a tender age. Donnelly won't 
run and Lacey. Jeanine Murphy and 
Caouette are doubtful " Murphy, 
with a hip problem and shin splints, 
was 143rd in a field of 160 runners. A 
year ago Murphy was 40th 

Rockville High finished down the 
list in the team standings in 13th 
place with 310 points. Maureen 
Turner of the Rams did advance to 
the Open with a 20th place finish with 
a time of 16:22. Cindy Geissinger was 
38th. Sue Llncqln 60th. Kathy Griffin 
75th, Bonnie Martin 117th and Sue 
Taylor 130th for Rockville.

Shepaug Valley took the Class S ti
tle with 65 points followed by 
Litchfield High 127. Portland 134. 
Tourtellotte 206 and Gilbert 207 
Litchfield 's Paul Brunotto cam e 
from behind to take individual honors 
with a 15:10 clocking Three-lime 
Class S titlist Sheila Pekari of East 
Hampton High had to settle for se
cond place with a time of 15 :37.1 

Montville High, as expected, easily 
secured the Class M championship 
with 34 points. St. Joseph was second 
with 12 points followed by Northwest 
Catholic 131 and Bethel High 149 
Montville's Kim.Hawkes was the in
dividual winner with a 15:21.0 
clocking with team m ate  Mary 
Bridge second in 15 21.4. Another 
Montville harrier, Betty Kolodziej. 
Was fourth in 15:47 4 while Rham 
High's Brenda Seitz was fifth in 
15:53.2
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Leads team  to^LL titif

Hopp demolishes 
own course mark
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Perfect seaŝ on 
for Illing kickers

Illing jayvee soccer team closed g„ai,e Uregg Pdfmer was also busy 
out Its season yesterday wiih a 1-0 with 11 saves ■ ' '
win oyer crosstown Bennet at the Ted Brashier and Phil Fedorchak

II' a .L I 1 ployed well for Illing, which 
Nick Cacace tallied the only goal wound up 10-0 for the season 

for Illing. which had 30 shots Illing

By LEN ALSTER
..............Herald Sp<irt"wri.ter^

One acquir,ed a statewide reputa
tion a year ago. Her only trouble has 
been having people spell her name in
correctly. The other, in time, will 
also be known prominently in all five 
counties

For now Greenwich High's Ceci 
Hopp (no E ) and East Catholic 
High's Linda Reddy stand as two of 
the four individual cham pions 
crowned at yesterday's slate Girls' 
Class Cross Country Championships 
at Wickham Park.

Hopp demolished her own year-old 
state record by 24 seconds by touring 
the 4,(XX) meter (2.5 mile) layout in 
13:58.5 in takin^her second straight 
Class LL croWn. Her performance 
led her team to its second straight 
team title ^

The pretty  17-yearroJd blonde 
appeared shot out of a high-velix'ity 
cannon as she took the lead right at 
the start and won by over 3(X) yards 
and 44 seconds, with New Canaan's 
Denise Doherty runner-up in 14:42.9 

And to think Hopp has only been 
running lor a ycar-and-a-half. ^ 

Reddy, ar junior, was on the East 
Catholic track team as a sprinter 
When the school started girls' cross 
country, she went out for "the heck 
of it. " She more than showed her 
ability yesterday by capturing the 
Class L crown with a 15:07.8 clocking 
in leading the second-year Eaglette 
sqqad to the team championship 
Reddy's clocking was third best 
overall and pegged her as one of the 
favorites in next Friday's State Open 
Meet at Edgewood Country Club in 
Cromwell.

The 'running machine', Hopp, her 
breathing not clos i to being labored 
after crossing the linish line, took the 
Regional Junior Olympics' yow n in 
cross country a year ago and was 
third at the National Junior Olym
pics. She is confident of her ability.

"This win gives me confidence 
towards next week. I will be disap- 
|H)inte>d if I don't win," she calmly 
voiced about the prospects of defen
ding her 0|>en title 

Reddv.<a|iparcntlv close in abilitv

to Hopp, seemed a little startled at 
her strong, showing. She. running 
with teammate Kathy Kittredge, was 
Ihij d̂ after the start and took the lead 
(or the first time at the mile-and- 
three-quarter mark "at the bottom of 
the hill '

" I  wasn't sure 1 /’<tfld hold the 
lead, " Reddy staled; ^ 'e  went out 
with a quick pace I felt g i# J 1 don't 
know if I'm past my peak but 1 hope 
to go faster in the Open "

- What does she hope al the Open ’ "I 
hope to be In the top '20." Reddy, 
responded, leaving her inquisitors 
more than a little puzzled.

Her goal in the Class 1, race was 
"to be in the top three '
.She did that, and then some, by 

winning by about 40 yards and nine 
seconds

The talented Reddy and gifted 
Hopp will meet at the Open It's a 
prospect running enthusiasts will be 
looking toward to

!\ot free agent
CHICAGO (U Pl) — An arbitrator 

has ruled Chicago Cubs pitcher Dick 
Tidrow is not a free agent and his 
contract with the club is valid. "

The details of the ruling have not 
been released. Cubs spokesman Buck 
I’eden said Thursday '

The Cubs acquireii Tidrow in May 
1979 in a trade with the New York 
Yankees. Since Tidrow joined the 
Cubs, he has recorjled 17 victories 
and 10 losses In 1980, Tidrow wa»6-5 
with a 2.71 earned run average and 
Six saves. " - » '

Free agent signs •

ARLINGTON, Texas (U Pll -  The 
Texas Rangers Thursday bolslereil' 
their pitching staff by signing Ircc 
agent Charlie Hough to a three-year 
contract and Ken Clay to'a two-year 
agreement, a team spokesman said.

Hough, who came to Texas Irom 
the I.OS Angeles Dodgers during the 
last half of the .season, posted a 2-2 
record and a 3.96 ERA for the 
Rangers in 1980.

Clay had a 2 -3 record and a 4 60 
ERA. He was aeq'ulred 'last season 
from the New York Yankees

Indian p a cer
Kim Scott crosses finish line 

as top finisher for Manchester 
in Class LL championship 
race. She look 10th place 
I Herald photo by Pinto)
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Maloney spikers 
top Manchester

Defending stale Class 1. champ 
Maloney High sent Manchc;der High 
to the sideliijes as it look a Girls 
Volleyball Stale Jouriiament clash 
yesterday, 15-1. 15-4, 14 16 .iiid 15-13, 
in Meriden lo move into the quarlei •

linals Salurdav
Marge Botteron. Nanc\ W.ilsh and 

.lean St.inkiewicz along with Belli 
.•\pter placed well loi the .Sill> 
Towners. who linislu'd 11 " m rcgul.ii 
season plav
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Eagles home 
Indians face Simsbury

By LEN AI STER
H4*n]lfl S p u rlo H riirr

Two very difficult opponents visit 
the Silk Town as East Catholic and 
Manchester High gridiron editions 
have tasking assignments this 
weekend.

Elast. which got its first win last 
Saturday after seven reversals, gets ’ 
the festivities under, way tonight 
against HCC rival Xavier High of 
Middletown at Mt. Nebo at 7:30,

East is 0-2 in the conference while 
the Falcons are tied for the top rung 
with St P»"{ each 2-0. Xavier is 5-2

.•lanchester, meanwhile, heads the 
Satifrday afternoon calendar by 
hosting big and rugged CCIL foe 
Simsbury High at Memorial Field at 
1:30 The Silk Towners. coming off a 
last-minute 18-15 victory over Fermi, 
are 2-4 in the league and overall

while the Trojans stand 5-2 in CCIL 
play and 6-2 overall.

Elsewhere, co-CCfiL leader Penney 
High, tied with Conard at 5-1, has a 
difficult assignment against 5-2 
Wethersfield High in Wethersfield at 
1:30. The Knights are 7-1 overall and 
in the running for a berth in the Class 
L D iv is ion  ch am p io n sh ip  in 
December.

Also, 2-4, 2-5 East Hartford High 
entertains i-5 ,1-7 Windham High in a ' 
CCIL morning affair at 10:30. Central 
V a lley  C o n fe re r c e  (CVC) 
engagements find 1-1, b-2 Glaston
bury High at home against 1-2, 4-4 
Bloomfield High and 1-2, 3-5 Windsor 
High at 0-2, 2-5 Rockville High. In a 
non-conference test, 7-1 South Wind
sor visits 4-4 Northwest Catholic in 
West Hartford.

The latter trio has 1:30 kickoffs.
East a year ago s h ^ ^  HCC honors 

with Xavier. En route'Toach Jude

Kelly's Eagles bested the Falcons at 
Palmer Field in Middletown, 21-18. 
But 1980 finds Xavier once again a 
force to be reckoned with and East in 
the midsts of building a program.

"We'll prepare like we do other 
weeks but Xiavier week is special. 
It's an opportunity to play an outstan
ding football'team. We're not 
awed. We hope to go out and execute 
against a fine opponent," Kelly 
voiced.

Simsbui7  will have a decided ad
vantage in the weight department 
against Manchester, with a couple of 
240-pound offensive tackles on its 
roster. The Trojans have used their 
muscle in downing six of eight foes.

The Indians received a superb out
ing from senior Paul McCluskey in 
tripping Fermi. He rushed for 81 
yards, added 79 more on pass recep
tions and passed for another 58 yards, 
including a 10-yarder to Drew Flavell

Streaking Flyers 
stop Kings ̂
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‘ T r y  th is '
Manchester High Head Foot

ball Coach Mike Simmons 
gestures as he makes sugges
tion at recent practice. ■Sim
mons will be hoping he’s come 
up with right answers as 
Manchester hosts Simsbury 
Saturday at Memorial Field at 
1:30. (Herald photo by Pintoi

Kickoff time 
moved ahead
Saturday morning s football game 

between llling Junior High and 
Bennet Junior High has been changed 
from 10 15 to 9 30 at Memorial Field 

To the winnei«’ will carry the 
mythical town junior high cham
pionship

Volcnn in ju r e d
H.ARTKiHI) r i ’l — Hanford

NEW YORK il'P If -  The tos 
Angeles Kings learned a simple 
lesson the hard way Thursday night 
you don't let down against a club you 
haven't beaten in more than six 
years

Tonight should be a good lesson to 
them that you've got to come into a 
game to play it or be humiliated. " 
said Los Aogeles Coach Bub Berry, 
whose team had a lO-game unbeaten 
string snapped in cpnvincing 8-2 
fashion by the streaking Philadelphia 
Flyers

Rick MacLeish scored the 14th hat 
trick of his career to extend the 
Flyers' unbeaten streak to nine as 
the league's two leading clubs met 
Los Angeles, which had the best 
record in the NHL going into the 
game and IS averaging five goals per 
game; managed just 22 shots

Philadelphia Coach Pat Quinn said 
his players, who fired 45 shots at 
harried goalie Ron Grahame, arc 
finally listening to him

"We set up picks for our power 
plays,' Quinn saii^^Maybe it's hit
ting home to the p|[wers now what 
I've tried to put across to-them on 
how they should execute on power 
plays. We limited Los Angeles 
scoring opportunities, but the Kings 
did not come up with one of their best

performances.
"Grahame is a sit-back goaltender. 

not a challenging goaltender but a 
reflex goaltender. And that's the kind 
of style that creates opportunites for 
MacLeish.”

MacLeish, who scored in each 
period, credits an itchy trigger finger 
for his success.

"If I can get a goaltender on a one- 
on-one situation I have a very quick

release" he said "As soon as I get 
the puck I let it go and that's the 
biggest aspect of my game.'l 

Los A ngeles h a sn 't  'beaten  
Philadelphia since Oct 10, 1974 and 
during tjhat span. Philadelphia has 
posted a 20-0-4 record against the 
Kings. Charlie Simmer scored his 
15th goal and assisted on Billy 
Harris' goal for the Kings 
■ E lse w h e re , th e  New Y ork 
Islanders beat Boston 4-2, Detroit 
edged .Montreal 3-2 and Colorado and 
Hartford tied 3-3

lalandern 4, Bruiim 2
Mike Bossy notched a pair of 

power-play goals and Anders Kallur 
added a short-handed tally as the 
Islanders extended Boston's winless 
streak to nine games. Kallur in
tercepted Dick Redmond’s pass and 
skated in alone to beat Boston goalie 
Jim Craig for New York's fifth short- 
handed goal of the season. Bryan 
Trottier scored the Islanders' other 
goal, also on a power play. Rookie 
Steve Kasper scored both Boston 
goals, but the Bruins, the league's 
lowest-scoring' team, were stymied 
by rookie goalie Roiand Mellanson — 
who won his second game in as many 
starts.
Red W ings'3, Canudirns 2

Mike Foligno scored with 2:20 
remaining to snap a 2-2 tie and lift 
Detroit to only its third victory in 13 
games After a scoreless opening 
period. Steve Shutt gave Montreal a 
1-0 lead at 4:03 of the second period, 
but Detroit's Paul Woods tied it three 
minutes later. The Canadiens, 5-7-1, 
then went jkack ahead on Yvon 
Lambert’s po.w  e r-play goal. Dale 
McCourt's 25-looter got past Mon
treal goalie Dennis Herron early in 
the third period to tie the game and 
set the stage for Foligno's game- 
winner. -

R obinson broke color line 
in baseball at the righ t tim e

which was the game-winner.
The Mandiester defense, which 

has been getting strong outings from 
linebacker Jon DuBois and nose 
guard Mike Greenleaf, will be put to 
the test by the Simsbury offense 
which has racked up 145 points.

Penney, always known for a 
bruising groond attack, has added air

giwer to its imposing arsenal of late.
lack Knight QB Gary Donovan in 

the last two games has tossed for 
four touchdowns and 264 yards. He's 
been lO-for-22 ( 45 percent) in the in
terim.

Junior halfback Tony Lewis has 
also been a mainstay in the Knight 
offense with seven touchdowns and 
nine two-point conversions for a 
team-high 60 points. Paul Kleef, off 
the injury list, tallied his seventh TD • 
in last Saturday’s 21-7 win over 
Conard.
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P uck face

Hockey puck bounces up in front of Boston’s Terry O’Reilly’s 
face in last night’s defeat against Islanders in NHL at Bmton 
Garden. (U P I photo)

Whalers lose 
lead and tie

NEW YORK (L'Pl) -  One way to 
judge the talent in the old .Negro 
Baseball Leagues is to realize that 
Branch Rickey's choice of Jackie 
Robinson to break the major league 
color barrier in 1947 was widely con
sidered a mistake 

The admission of black players to 
the majors had been discussed by 
Rickey, general manager of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Bill Veeck, co
owner of the Cleveland Indians and 
C lark G rif f ith ., ow ner of the 
Washington Senators, prior to World 
War II .They had ag re^  on Monte Ir
vin as the player best equipped to be 
the pioneer.

"Robinson came at the right 
time.’ recalls Irvin, now a Hall of

Whalers dcli-nscman Mickev \ ’ol(an .Famer and on the staff of Baseball
Commissiqner Bowie Kuhn, who was 
passed over because he became ill 
during World War II Army service 
"In 1942, Griffith had four black 

players performing at Griffith 
Stadium  as m em bers of the 
Homestead Grays who could have 
made his Senators American League 
pennant winners„

T hey  were pitchers Raymond 
Brown and Roy Partlow , first 
baseman Buck Leonard and catcher 
Josh Gibson.” he explained "At the

sullered a minor concussion on the 
team s western road inp and has 
returned to llartlord lor further 
medical tests, team officials said 
Thursday

Volcan returned to Hartford 
Thursday and was replaced on the 
roster by defenseman Marty Howe

Volcan an 18-year-old rookie from 
the L’nwersity of North Dakota, suf
fered slight concussion in the 
Whalers Wednesdav loss to the St 
Louis Blues

same time the Newark Eagles had 
pitcher Leon Day, third baseman 
Ray Dandridge and shortstop Willie 
Wells If all seven had been on one 
team, it would have been a pennant 
contender in the major leagues"

"Robinson wasn't really that good 
compared to some other players,"

Irvin. "His arm was a little 
weak and he didn't have great range 
in the infield But he was aggressive, 
he worked hard and he constantly im
proved "

It is to honor the depth of talent of 
thoMyfaarred ‘ black players good 
e n o i^  to have played in the majors 
but not good enough to be voted into ’ these good 
the Cooperstown shrine that the an- deserve 
nouncement was made Thursday of 
the estab lishm en t of a Black 
Baseball Hall of History in Ashland.
K y Present at the announcement 
were Irvin, Ernie Banks and Judy 
Johnson, three of the 10 blacks in the 
Cooperstown Hall.

Ashland was selected for the new 
hall because it wa^the site the last 

’two years of reunions of black 
players hoi«>rmg Clinton Thomas, an 
outfielder with the New York Black 
Yankees who was called the "Black 
Joe DiMaggio" A native of Eastern 
Kentucky, Thomas was not present

at the announcement because he is 
sobering with a broken hip. / 

"We are deeply appreciative that 
someone remembers,” said Irvin. "I 
was fortunate enough to have a little 
bit of both sides and believe me there 
was no comparison"

"Irvin and I were fortunate enough 
to make the Hall of Fame,” said 
Banks. "My life was touched by a lot 
of the men we are talking about in 
the old Negro Leagues. One thing I 
learned from all of them is to h a ^  
enthusiasm — to always give that 
extra step. It is wonderful to give 

men the credit they

DENVER (UPI) — A typical third 
period for the Colorado Rockies

Fall behind early, struggle through 
the middle minutes, then rally lor a 
win or tie — a typical third period

Yvon Eautour was the latest hero 
to take the lead role as he beat Hart
ford goalie Mike Veisor at II 13 of 
the third period to help Colorado to a 
3-3 tie with the Whalers Thursday 
night.

"The way things started, I was 
happy with the point. Colorado 
coach Billy MacMillan said "We've 
got to learn to put three solid periods 
together. It's getting hard on the 
nerves"

Typically, the Rockies fell behind 
early. H artford holdout Blaine 
Stoughton scored a powerplay goal at 
1:33 of the first period and later 
made it 3:01 on a shorthanded goal 
with 8:10 gone in the second period.

Tom Rowe deflected the pjjck by 
Colorado goalie Hardy Astrom for 
the Whalers’ second goal at 7:23 in 
the first period. Less than six 
minutes later he was ejected from 
the game for being the third man in a 
fight .

That incident capped a first period

that featured 200 penalty minutes and 
the ejection of Colorado goalie Al 
Smith with just I 03 gone in the 
game

Ron Delorme scored the other 
Colorado goals He tied the game at 
3:44 of the first period and pulled the 
Rockies to within a goal seven 
seconds into a power play at the 8:25 
mark of the third period

"The boys looked tired in the se- 
,cond period, " MacMillan said. "It 
was a combination of injuries and 
traveling all day. But the boys don't 
get down It was a good point for us." 
he said of the tie

Hartford coach Don Blackburn, 
frustrated at seeing a 3-1 lead slip 
away, was still happy with the t ie ' > 

"We were playing undermanned 
tonight. ” he said "We started with 
just four defensemen and 10 forwards 
and then we were without two 
defensemen for II minutes in the 
first period

"The turning point in the game was 
their second goal They needed to 
score three to beat us It would have 
been nice to win. but all things con
sidered, it was a good point for u s"

Bryant entertains hopes 
for second national title!

"It was tough but we enjoyed it. " 
said Johnson, who celebraC^ his 80th 
birthday last Sunday. "One thing. I'd 
like to see our players have more 
enthusiasm. They delay the game 
putting on those batting gloves when 
they should already be at. the plate 
ready to hit.

"And now," he continued, "they 
have sliding gloves. I didn't have the 
money to buy gioves for the winter 
much les%iw sliding. They have the 
wrong attituSe — ,it is a bad thing — 
and maybe someone will tell ‘em "

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPI) -  Bear 
Bryant says a second straight 
national championship is still, within 
Alabama's grasp, despite last week's 
shocking loss to Mississippi State.

"We still have a chance to possibly 
win the national championship with 
our schedule and a bowl game. " he 
said "If that challenge doesn't mean 
enough to us. we could wind up a goat 
of the year. "

M ississipp i S ta te  d efea ted  
Alabama 6-3 after quarterback Don 
Jacobs fumbled at the State 3-yard 
line with six seconds to play. The loss 
dropped Alabama from first to sixth 
among the nation’s top 10 teams and 
snapped the nation's longest college 

• winning streak at 28 games.
Bryant now wants to concentrate 

on S a tu r d a y 's  S o u th e a s te rn ^  
Conference game against Louisiana 
State.

“Since our game with Mississippi 
State it has been sympathy this and

sympathy that, and that is not what 
we need,'.’ Bryant said. "We need to 
put that one l^hind us and get ready 
for what's coming up.

"If we don't, we could lose a lot of 
games. We really have a challenge 
now. a test. We have a chance to 
show how much pride we have, how 
much ambition." •

Bryant refuses to take LSU lightly 
even though Alabama is a 20-point 
favorite.

"They have gotten better allH 
better," he said. "They give you so 
many different looks and you don't 
know when they’ll run what.

"I'm  real worried about the game, 
"about our team. They (Tide players) 
don’t realize the challenge, the test 
we’ve got before us. We have an op
portunity to prove.a lot of things. The 
big thing is to come out with pride, 
ambition and prove what it means to 
them to win.'

No easy games in NFL fory Cards
NEW YORK lUI'li -  The St 

I.0UIS Cardinafs have won just three 
games thi.s season but have come up 
with superior ellorts against the best 
teams in (he NFL _

After dropping their first three 
games, including one in overtime, 
the Cardinals defeated Philadelphia 
24-14 to hand the NFC East-leading 
Eagles their only loss of the .season 
And lash week, the hard-luck Car
d inals saw a four-point lead 
evaporate into a 27-24 loss to the 
DallasCowboys on a fourth down. 28- 
yard touchdown pass from Danny 
White to Tony Hill with 45 seronds 
left in the game

The Cardinals will be faced with a 
■difficult task once again .Sundas 
when thev host the'Atlanta F alfons

tied with Los Angeles i6-3i for first 
place in the NFC West 

But St Louis coach Jim Hanifan is 
still having a tough time digesting 

•-la§tweek's loss
^ s  a tough pill to swallow but 

everyone experiences something like 
this in life,” said Hanifan of the 
Dallas game. ' We have to become 
stronger because of it It s difficult to 
set it aside and not let it affect you in 
your next ■encounter, but yoU can t 
allow it.to li.iger Part of mv job will 
be to make them forget it 

If the Cardinals fail to get the 
Dallas game out of their system.4 it 
could be a long afternoon 

Atlanta has won five of itsjast six 
games 'with three of those victories 
■■orr.ir.g over teams t ^ t  Ix-at the Car

dinals — .van Francisco, Detroit and 
I.OS Angeles

The Falcons came from 14 points 
behind to beat Buffalo 30-14 last Sun
day. and their defense, top-rat^ 
against the rush, held the Bills' Joe 
Cribbs to 31 yards Quarterback 
Steve Bartkbwski threw for 193 yards 
in that game, and needs only 88 
against St. Louis to reach the 10,000- 
yard passing plateau for his career.

Bartkowski. enjoying his best 
season as a pro, Mys he has learned 
from the adversity he’s been through 
in previous seasons.

"It's tough on a kid when he is 
hailed as the savior, so to speak, of a 
franchise, " recalled Bartkowski of 
his first few NFL seasons "He's 21 
vears old and has all this money and 
wealth and fame dumped on him

"As I look back now, the-adversity 
was one of the most important and 
probably the best things that 
happened to me. I guess one of the 
biggest things I’ve learned is that 
you're playing against the cream of 
the crop every week, "fhere are no 
walkovers in this league.”

Hanifan feels Bartkowski is one of 
the primary reasons for Atlanta's 
success this year.

"Atlanta has a very aggressive 
defeni^ and base played aggressively 
all the way around," said Hanifan. 
"They have striking power offensive

ly with Bartkowski He is having a 
fine year antf has a great arm along 
with some superior receivers."

FJlsewhere Sunday, it’s Pittsburgh 
at Tanfpa Bay, Philadelphia at New 
Orleans, Cincinnati at Oakland

Cleveland at Baltimore, Detroit at 
Minnesota, Buffalo at the New York 
Jets, San Francisco at Green Bay 
Miami at Los Angeles, Washington at 
Chicago, Kansas City at Seattle, 
Denver at San Diego and Dallas at 
the New York GianU. Houston is at 
New England Monday night.

The Steelers, 5-4, travel to Tampa 
D^y, 4-4-1, for the first time. In the 
teams’ only meeting, Pittsburgh won 
42-0 at Three Rivers Stadium in 1976. 
Last week; Pittsburgh snapped a 
three-game losing streak With a 22-20 
squeaker over Green Bay,, Terry 
Bradshaw returned to the Steelers’ 
lineup and hit just 12-of-28 passes'for 
135 yards with two touchdown passes 
and two interceptions. Steelers' run
ning back Franco Harris needs just 9

yards to join Jim Brown and O.J. 
Simpson as the only runnera to rush 
for more than 9,0(X) career yards. 
Tampa Bay is coming off a 30-13 
triumph over the hapless Giants as 
Ricky Bell rushed for 130 yards and 
scored his Tirst two TDs of the 

•  season.
The best meets the worst when 

Philadelphia, 8-1, travels to New 
Orleans, 0-9. The Eagles won their 
fifth straight last week with a .27-20 
triumph at Seattle while the Saints 
lost 45-31 to Los Angeles. The Eagles 
are off to their best start since 1960 
when they won the NFL title and the 
Saints nine-game slide matches the 
club's worst streak which came 
during the 1975-76 seasons.

Y ank^9 Conference
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for grabs
STORRS (UPI) -  The Yankee 

Conference football crown could very 
well be decided Saturday when a 
spunky University of Connecticut 
squad and powerful Boston Universi
ty clash at Memorial Stadium.

And UConn Coach Walt Nadzak 
said his Huskies have rebounded 
from last Saturday’s 39-21 defeat at 
the hands of the University of 
Massachusetts and were ready to 
meet the challenge.

"I don’t know why, but we just got 
our heads handed to us. We weren't'’ 
making things happen. After the

Sport Parade

defeat, I know I questioned myself a 
little bit as to how to prepare the 
team to play this week," he said.

"But we practiced with pads on 
Monday and we had the best one-fiour 

. practice we’ve had all year. The kids 
were tough in practice. They've got 
their enthusiasm back," he added.

The Huskies will need all the 
enthusiasm thay can muster Satur
day against BU, which comes into 
the game with a 7-1 record and a 4-6 
in the Yankee Conference. UConn is 
6-2 overall and 2-1 in the conference.

A win over UConn would give the

Hawser 
Rangers 
top pick

By MILT RICHMAN
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dick Howser 

is the Texas Rangers' first choice as < 
their new manager.

They can deny it up and down, and 
probably will, but they've talked to 
him about the job already and there 
wasn't the slightest bit of tampering 
involved since all this was done with 
both the knowledge and blessing of 
George Steinbrenner.

Now, it’s entirely up to Howser.
On one haml. he'd like to keep his 

job managing the Yankees and at 
least finish out the two years he has 
remaining on his contract with them. 
On the other hand, he has taken quite 
a bit from Steinbrenner. who'would 
just as soon see him go to Texas, and 
every man has a limit to his patience.

It's only my opinion, but more and 
more I get the feeling Dick Howser is 
going to take a walk.

Elxactly when. I don’t know. At this 
point. I don't think he knows. It could 
be in another day or two. next week, 
next rrionth.or next summer, but one 
day he's going to wake up and say he' 
has had it.

Should Howser decide to take the 
Rangers' job, his contract would 
have to bejrorked out by them and 
the Yankeev""#! course, and Gene 
Michael would come dbwn from the 
Yankees' front office where he's 
presently serving as vice president 
and general manager and become the 
manager of the team. He wouldn't 
object to that at all. and the move 
also would make Steinbrenner happy 
because he thinks and always has 
thought Michael would make a 
perfect manager

Then Tal Smith, recently let out by 
the'Astros, might be brought in to 
take over Michael's job in the front 
office.

Lemon first choice
Getting back to the Rangers, their 

original first choice as manager was 
Bob Lemon, who piloted the Yankees 
to a world championship two years 
ago and now is working for them a's a 
trouble shooter and scout Elddie 
Robinson, the Rangers’ General 
Manager, talked to Lemon about the 
managing job during the World 
Series and found out he wasn't that 
eager about coming back He wasn't 
that crazy about leaving California, 
either.

That made Don Zimmer, the 
(leposed Rex Sox manager, the 
leading candidate to succeed Pat 
Corrales as manager of the Rangers, 
and whether he actually does or not 
depends mainly on which way 
Howser decides to go. '

Howser has been given a list of 
conditions by Steinbrenner under 
which he can continue managing the 
Yankees One of these conditions was 
that he never again question any of 
Steinbrenner's moves to the press, as 
he did rather innocently when asked 
by a newsman how he felt regarding

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  In the last 
few years the Milwaukee Brewers 
have been hesitant ‘about making 
trades because they did not want to 
break up a successful combination.

But because of the failure of the 
bullpen last season, the Brewers now 
are willing to trade, swap or do 
anything they can to get a solid 
reliever or someone else to help the 
club.

General Manager Harry Dalton 
said Thursday he has discussed 
trades with the Phillies, Chicago 
Cubs, St. Louis Cardinals, New York 
Mets, San Diego Padres, San. Fran
cisco Giants, Baltimore Orioles, 
Toronto Blue Jays and Seattle 
Mariners.

And he is serious about making a 
deal.

"As one example of how serious we 
are, we are taiking with one club and 
have presented them with a iist of 44 
names they can put in combination in 
exchange for the players we want.'V. 
he said.

"Seventeen of those players are on 
our major league roster. We now 
have 40 on that roster."

But the Brewers pitching staff was 
not the sole cause of the Brewers' 
third place finish, Dalton said.

“You can't fling a pail of mud at 
our pitching.” he said. "Our pitching 
staff finished fourth in earned run 
average. We led the league in least

his boss' intention of bringing in 
Zimmer as the third base coach. Two 
other conditions were that he show 
more fire with the umpires and be 
more strict in enforcing Stein- 
brenner’s dress code among the 
Yankee players.

Much was made in the press of 
Steinbrenner's recent crackdown on 
Howser. The question was raised as 
to how Howser, a man of strong 
character and dignity, would take it, 
and the answer to that is he took it 
well enough but S teinbrenner's 
criticism of him left its mark.

10-year Yankee
This wasn't anything Howser didn't 

really expect. He has been with the 
Yankees more that 10 years now as a 
player, coach and manager, even 
though-he left them for a year in 1978 
to become the head baseball coach at 
Florida State University, so he knew 
all about S te inb renner as an 
employer before he accepted the 
Yankees' managing job a year ago. 
Howser was aware he was a tough 
man to work for, but like some others 
who have, he felt he could "handle" 
him.

Maybe Howser believes he still 
can, although I'm inclined to doubt it. 
Here he has just come off a season 
where he led the Yankees to 103 vic
tories, more than any club achieved 
in either league and more than the 
Yanks have been able to record in 
any one season for the past 17 years, 
but he discovered it wasn't enough to 
satisfy Steinbrenneiv-Tfie Yankees 
lost the playoffs to the Royals and 
didn’t get into the World Series, and 
Howser found out that's worse than 
the original sin

A man expects certain demands to 
be made upon him when he sells his 
services. That generally goes with 
any job. But even the most faithful 
and loyal employee is bound to get 
his backup when he's asked to sell his 
soul as well

Howser made his exasperation 
known in little ways several times 
during the season He isn't given to 
loud displays like some other 
managers are, so he never caused 
any scenes. But some of Stein
brenner's methods bothered him and 
remained indelibly impressed in his 
mind after the season was finished.

No firm ultimatum
Steinbrenner isn't giving him any 

firm ultimatum now. He is giving 
him an option, though, that of slaying 
under the conditions laid down or 
leaving with his head held high and 
his dignity in tac t for another 
managing job if he wishes.

What would you do? Would you 
take it or leave it?

That’s what Dick Howser is trying 
to figure out in his own mind now and 
judging from the type individual he 
is. I think he'll eventually decide to 
go.

to trade
walks allowed, we were second in 
complete games and second in 
shutouts."

Dalton's comments came at a 
luncheon in which the Brewers an
nounced their schedule for next 
season. They will open the year April 
11 in Cleveland and be at home 
against the Indians April 16 for their 
first game in Milwaukee.

He said the club is interested in 
signing free agent Tug McGraw, the 
Philadelphia Phillies' World Series 
relief pitching hero who is a free 
agent, but that a long-term contract 
is out of the question.

"We have some interest in him and 
may talk to the man representing 
him before the free agent re-entry 
draft,” said Dalton. ‘‘We'd like to get 
an idea of what he’s thinking of.
■ "We can't talk in financial terms, 
but we can discuss such items as 
guarrantees or length of contract. 
But if he wants a five, six or seven 
.year guarranteed contact, then we're 
not interested."

Dalton said a long term deal 
probably would hot be considered 
because McGraw is 36-years-Old.

Dalton said the Brewers are also 
interested in Bruce Sutter of the 
Chicago Cubs, who Milwaukee tried" 
to get last season.

Dalton said the club is interested in 
five or six players in the free agent 
draft and poujble trades.

Tbniers outright posesslon of the 
Yankee Conference crown, while the 
Huskies must beat BU and then 
Rhode Island the following week to 
clinch at least a tie.

BU Coach Rick Taylor and Nadzak 
both tooKfover their present positions 
in 1977 when both schools' football 
programs were on the downbeat. 
Now, fo^the second season in a row, 
both schools are contenders for the 
conference championship.

Last year BU defeated the Huskies 
16-12 to gain a share of the title with 
UMass.

" I ’m expecting the type of 
ballgame which is what you would 
expect ^rom. two teams contending 
for the Yankee Conference crown, " 
taylor said. “Right now it's the most 
important game for Os since I've 
been here.”

"It should be a great football 
game," Nadzak said.”On'film they 
(BU) look like a little better football 
team than UMa?s. They are physical 
and they are going to hit you. "

The key to the contest, though, 
could be how each'squad's quarter
back perform s. UConn's Ken

Sweitzer is second in the nation in 
Division I-AA in total offense, 
averaging 236.5 yards per game. He 
has completed 100 of 205 passes for 
.1,562 yards and 11 touchdowns.

Sweitzer is alsok^iofhd on the team 
in rushing, carrying the ball 108 imes 
for 330 yards.

"He makes things go. Kenny is the 
best athlete in New FJngland football, 
playing al a skill position, when he’s 
on. " Nadzak said.

"Sweitzer's probably the most 
dangerous athlete we ll face all 
voqr "  Tovlor Said "And he’s got an

Pl»r 
1 JeiSenior Jim Jensen, who has com

plete 74 of 134 passes for 994 yards 
and eight touchdowns, will be direc
ting the BU offense Jensen, at 6-foot- 
5,215 pounds, has attracted the atten
tion of many pro scouts 

' H e's a p re tty  fa ir country 
quarterback,’ Taylor said. "He's 
more of a pure quarterback as op
posed to a scrambler, a sprint-out 
quarterback like Sweitzer is. He's 
the prototype of what the pros are 
looking for. ”

Green sees fun ahead
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Dallas 

Green says it would be fun to try for 
a second World Series title and so 
he's decided to stay on as manager of 
the Philadelphia Phillies for at least 
one more year.

The one-time Phillies pitcher led 
the team to its first championship in 
their 98-year history, but-after the

six-game triumph, over the Kansas 
City Royals. Green said he didn't 
knowjf he’d be back 

That question was resolved 
Thursday, when Green and team of
ficials formally announced the 46- 
year-old m anager had agreed 

^Wednesday night to keep his post 
after a daylong meeting with Presi
dent Rulv C arpenter and Paul

M otta on short end 
in  tilt in  B altim ore

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dick Motta 
received the kind of rude Washington 
homecoming usually reserved for 
disgraced politicians.

The feisty Dallas coach, who 
jumped the Bullets after last season 
to join the expansionist Mavericks, 
made his first appearance against his 
former team TTiursday night and 
came up on the short end of a 116-95 
decision. ^

Veteran forward Elvin Hayes, who 
led the Bullets with 26 points, wasn't 
content to scorch Motta on the court 
— he kept the heat on from the locker 
room.

"People in Dallas will find out 
about Dick,” said Hayes. "He was 
here three years. The first year we 
had the best record in basketball. 
The next year we returned to the 
playoffs and the third year we had a 
bad season. And then he ditched us. 
That is Dick's style. If Dallas loses a 
few more games he’ll be ready to cut 
out on them too."

Motta's return to the Capital Cen
tre was the setting for Washington's 
hottest snooting game since the 
franchise mgved to the city eight 
years ago. The Bullets hit 62 percent 
of their shots for the game, including 
,74 percent in the second half.

"I don’t know if the players were 
fired up over Motta's presence or 
not," said current Bullets' Coach

trades. Stepien met Wednesday with 
NBA Commissioner Larry O'Brien, 
who expressed his "concern about 
the recent frequency of trades by the 
Cavaliers.”

Gene Shue. "But 1 do know we've 
been playing very hard lately, we’re 
getting the open shots and we're 
making them." .

Rookie guard Wes Matthews, the 
No. 1 draft pick, added a season-high 
20 jxiints for the Bullets and Kevin 
GFevey chipped in 19.

Dallas closed^to within 65-61 
midway through the third period but 
Matthews and Grevey touched off a 
23-4 spurt that gave Washington an 
86-67 lead after three periods.

Dallas, 2-12, which lost its seventh 
straight, was led by guard Terry 
Duerod with 22 points and Bill Robin- 
zine with 18.

In Thursday’s only other game. 
Utah defeated Cleveland 112-96.
Juzz 112, CavalierH 96

Rookie Darrell Griffith scored 30 
points and veteran Adrian Dantley 
added 29 to help Utah to its sixth 
straight triumph and hand Cleveland 
its fifth consecutive loss. The 
Cavaliers held a four-point lead late 
in the third quarter when Dantley, 
Griffith and Ron Boone combined for 
10 points to put the Jazz ahead to 
stay, Utah improved to 9-5 while the 
Cavaliers slumped to 4-12. Randy 
Smith led the Cleveland attack with 
31 points and Mike Mitchell added 28.

Earlier, the NBA office confirmed 
that, for an undetermined period, 
new Cleveland owner Ted Stepien 
must get league approval for all

Carr to Bullets
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) -  The 

Washington Bullets said Thursday 
they have acquired reserve guard 
Austin C arr from the D allas 
Mavericks in exchange for "future 
considerations” .

Carr, a nine-year NBA veteran, 
appeared in eight of the Mavericks' 
first 13 games, averaging nine 
minutes and two points a game.

The 6-foot-4 Carr is a native of 
Washington. Going into this season 
he ranked,19th among active players^ 
in scoring with 10,265 points.

The expansion Mavericks acquired 
Carr from the Cleveland Cavaliers, 
for whom he had played since 
entering the league in 1971-72. His 
pareer scoring average is 16.2 points 
a game, but last year he fell off to 
118 points a game.

Owens, vice president for player per
sonnel

"I think we’ve got a chance to 
repeat," Green said It's that sim
ple. It would be kind of fun to go 
through this again ' 4

Green's first year as manageV was 
not easy He was often disturbed by 
ibe laid-back attitude of his high- 
sa laried  team  and. a l .  lim es, 
criticized his players in the media 
Some players, in turn offered return 
criticism

1 think the underlying reason lor 
me coming back is the working 
relationship that we have — with me 
down on the field and him 1 Owens 1 
upstairs." Green said. It is a good 
relationship for this ba.seball team 
and for the perpetuation of this 
baseball team. ”

In a comment directed as much to 
the team as the public Green.said.

"Because we won with this team. 
I’m not going to let us sink back into 
that laissez laire. We re World 
Champions' feeling

Green’s salary lor the one year 
contract wasn't revealed but it was 
believed to be about double the 
reported $65.1)1)0 he took in last 
sea.son

A self-proclaimed "company 
m an," (ireen has been in the 
Philadelphia organization since 
signing with the club as a pitcher in 
1955 ■

He was .summo^d Irom the front 
office to take a field position'when 
Danny Ozark was’ fired as Phillies’ 
manager on Aug 31, 1979 He led the 
team to a 19-11 record in the final 
month of the season and was named 
managec for the 1980 season the day 
alter that season s World Series 
ended

B o w lin g
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ELKS — Tony DeSimone 

141-388, Travis Cook 140- 
368, Bob Bonadies 366, 
Hank Hebert 140-138-384, Al ■ 
Atkins 356, Hal Waldron 
143-370, Tom O'Connor 137- 
377, Ernie Pepin 356, Joe 
Cataldi 362; Bill Hanson 
151-397, Tony Salvatore 137- 
353, Bernie Welch 144-380, 
R alph D oyer 136-150- 
392,Bruce Fish 352, Dave 
Van Tassell 143-138-400. 
Jack Tallev 351, Travis 
Cook Jr. 35l' Bob Mike 139- 
365, Max Welch 356, Al 
Grabinsky 177-137-442.

T E E -^O T A L E R S  -
Carole Ross 453, Deana 
Richard 192-482, Lorna 
Salvatore 178-453, Cathy 
Ackerman 180, Ruth Wood
bury 471, Gayla Butcher 
179, Nancy Washburn 198- 
487. Sharon Richard 209- 
517.

IM N N E T T E S- P am  
R obertson 177, D ottie 
Theroux 455, Maryann Gar- 
b ack  178-478, S andy  
Funkenbusch 201-472, Anne 
Noyes 466. Lois Brown 180- 
463, Lois Begin 458, Ellen 
Bauer 176-455.

MI^LAtiE MIXERS- Bon
ny Solomonson 183-473, Cin 
dy Dodson 184-188-518 
Doreen Downham 183, Mae 
Cavagnaro 176-184-495 
Joanne Frechette 193-184- 
531, Sue Ouellette 175, Kate 
Kelley 471, Dave Solomon
son 204-503, Ken Oliver 242 
556, Bob Hewitt 212-519, 
Burt Mowbray 219, Steve 
W illiams 200-516, Art 
Shorts 540, Bob Hewett 502, 
John F ickett 31, Stan 
R e i t b e r g  501, EKD

Schempp 520,
ERIE.NDSHIP -  Cee 

Bean 176-465, Lou Toutain 
182-494, Elaine Gilbert 488, 
Pat Thibodeau 455, Sarge 
Nelson 454, Bruce Hence 
202-516, Dick Woodbury 
205-542, Pete Priskwaldo 
223-213-558, John Kozicki 
212-568, Bill Zwick 526, 
Tom Kershaw 529, Ed 
Weaver  502, George  
Kechejian 542.

NITE OWLS -  Gurd 
Gasmussen 198-509, June 
D e r e n c h  1’79, J o y c e  
Michaud 181, Dot Hills 180- 
498, Kathy Berzenski 475, 
Linda Massaro 452.
HOME E.NGINEERS- 
Hildur- Za.wistowski' 192- 
487, Beth Fitzgidbons, 454, 
alaurel Morrisselte 193- 
506, Marlyn Dvorak 455, 
Lynn Davis 201-477, Shirley 
Eldridge 178, Diane Cote 
202-455.

G A L A XIES- Gay le .Robson 
340, Pam Krinjak 131, 
Kathy Dyer 126, Sandy 
Pagani 130, Irene - Sirois 
135-376-, Gisele Golding 134- 
362, Marlene Gilnack 167- 
137-405, Terry Monaco 125, 
Kathy McConopIl 32, 
Yvonne Noel 125-132-353, 
Kathv Jones 125. -

1980
DEM O S A LE

All our company owned 1980 demonstrators areon 
sale at money saving prices. They are all loaded with 
extras and are low mileage, extra clean cars. Save hun
dreds and hundreds of dollars now on a 1980 Carter 
demonstrator.

1980 Malibu Classic 
Station Wagon

Includes small V-S. auto, irans . air cond 
rustproofing, roof earner rear defogger. 
fM  radiQ. power steering & brahes. 
glass and mucD more St 03850
1986 L i f t ......................... $8633)
S A V E ...............................$1338

YOU P A Y ..............*7295

4-Door Sedan
Has V-6. auto irans power steering & 
brakes. a<r corid . rear defogger. T glass. 
AM-FM Stereo radio 2lone. au« lighting 
and more St 03992
1980 L i l t ............................. $9331 <
S a va ................. $1436

YOU P AY............... *7895

1980  Monts Carlo 
Coupe

Equipped with v-6 auto irans air cond . 
rustprooting rear delogger T glass 
radio power steering & brakes and 
more St *3803
I960 L i f t ...........................$8287 (
S ava .................................. $1292

YOU PAY . . ,  *6995

1980 Malibu 
4-Door Sedan

includes v-6 auto irans 1 
proofing rear defogger 
steering 8 brakes St 03921
1980 L is t ......................... $8047
S ave ................................ $1152

lir cond- 
radio p<

YOU P AY............. *6895
14  LO -M ILES  DEM OS TO CHOOSE FROM ^

Our Used Cars are Fully^ 
Reconditioned PLUS aii Late 
Models are Insurefi Against 
Major Repairs for 12,000 Miles 
or 12 Monthal

7 7  P L Y . *3595
Voiare Premier Woodside Sta 
Wgn 6 c y l. auto power steering & 
brakes, elec rear del A Beauty'

80  CHEV. 'SSSS
Citation 2 Dr Hatchback 4 cyl 4 
spd . power steering, radio Car of 
the Year!

78 HONDA *4695
Civic CVCC Cpe 4 c y l. auto 
stereo radio low mileage

79  FORD *5450
Mustang Cpe 4 cyl auto . air con- 
d . power steering radio powder 
blue & nice

79 DODGE *5695
Qmni 2 Dr Hatchback Cpe 4 cyl.. 
auto . power steering, radio Clean 

,& Sharp!

76  OLDS *3795"
Cutiaas Supreme Cpe V-8 auto . 
air cond power steering & Drakes 
stereo radio, vinyl roof and many 
more options

80  FORD *5395
Fairmont 4 Dr 6 c y l. auto power 
steering, radio Only 5 000 miles, 
like new'

78 PLY. *4195
Horizon 4 Dr 4 cy l. auto . radio, 
front wheel drive

76  DODGE *2995
Aspen Custom 4 Dr 6 cy l. auto air * 
cond . power steering radio vinyl 
roof Clean

*2895
auto dir

76 CHRYS
Cordoba Spl Cpe V-> 
cond power steering brakes and 
windows, lilt wheel AM-FM radio 
Landau vinyl roof leather interior 
You have to see this car its a beau-

78 CHEV. *4575
impaia4Door V-6 auto air cond 
power steering and br<tkes radio 
Like new low mileage

*5995
auto 

Like new
power
6000

*3695
auto radio

80 DODGE
Omni 4 Door 4 cyi 
steering radio 
miles

7 7  CHEV.
Chevette 2 Dr 4 cyi 
Clean car with 37 000 miles

79  CHEV. *5399^
impala 4 Dr V-6 auto air cond 
power steering*and Drakes radio 
vinyl root Clean & nice

80 MERC. *7295
Cougar XP-7 Coupe V-6 auto air 
cond power steering & brakes 
AM-FM Stereo vmyi roof je t black
5 Beautitui' ^

80  AMC *5995
SpUfi 2 Dr Hatchback Cpe 6 cyl 
auto. Sir cond power steering 
radio Like new

79 PONT. *5595
Gran LeMans 4.Dr V-8, auto air 
cond power steering, radio Clean
6 OiCfi

79 FORD *4595
Fairmont 4 Dr 4 Cyl aulO power 
Steering radio vinyi roof special 2 
lone pami

80  CHEV. *4995
Monz(^ Hatchback Spt Cpe 4 cyi 
4 spd radio Like new'

80 MERC. *4995
Bobcat H a tch b a ck  Cpe 4 cyi

/ auto radio, rear wmdgw defogger 
rally wheels L'lke new'

78 CHEV. *4495
Impala 9 Pass Sta Wgn v-8 auto 
dir cond power steering and 
brakes radio low mileage

79 DODGE *5195
Omni 4 Dr 4 gyl, std AM-FM 
'adio rear window defogger Low 
mileage like new

78 CHEV. *4595
Monza 2 ♦ 2 Spon Cpe V-6 4 spd 
air cond power steering & brakes 
radio-Very low mileage

79 PONT. *4995
Sunbird- 2 Dr Cpe V-6 auto . 
pbwer steering & brakes AM-FMQ 
RADIO REAR . WI NDOW 
DEFOGGER Landau vinyl roof 
Very low mileage

TRUCKS
79 TOYOTA *4795
.Pickup with Cap 4 spd 4 cyl 
stereo radio Like new' ^

CARTER
1229 MiUN ST.
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SPORTS ON T>

EVENING
7:00

S B O W tu C fitt
FootiMit: IntWtt TtM NFL

BOO
(S) ESPN CoN««« Football 
llavlaw

S'SO
(fi) Polo; Pacific Coast Opao 
ChamplonaMpa

9:90
(£  SMkatbaH

10KX)
(S) PSABowNog

11:90
(H) SportaCMtar

12:00
(S) ESPN CoNaoa FootbaH 
Pravlaw

12:30
(B) Top Saak Soilng
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Basketball

NATIONAL BAShKTUALl. \SMK 
f’j s i e r n  ( \ t n l t * r e r m -  

XlUnlu [)i\ iMon
W 1. IM OB

niiladeiphM lo : Ui
Ne^ York 7 :U' 2
Boston 7 4 tAi 2'/
New Jersr\ y 17 k
Washington 4 y ;in *»■.

Central OiMMon
W I. I'M OB

Milwaukee iC .1 7!ti
Indiana H til' 2'.
Cliicago 7 417
Atlanta ' ' fl R .
Cleveland 4 12 Jo fl
Detroit 2 11 r-4 B .

Western ( onierem «•
Midwest Divisiiin

W L IM i.H
San Antonio II 3 Mh
Ctah y ' t»it
Denver 7 417
Houston 4 h 4iii
KansasCitv t> y 4iii
Dallas J 12 lit h

I’ai'iiir Dit isiitn
W I IM I.H

Dhoenix II 2 HIB
Los Angeles In • 7»i<
troideo Stale B ' hi >
San Dteg.* * 41"
Seattle n y t>
Portland. ^ 4  H « i  B

Thursdav s Hrxuii'
Wdshingion lib ttallasif 
CUh m  Cleveland'*

Kndas s i>am«'s 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Kanvas CiIn at l*hiljdelphij 
Detroit at Washington - 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Dallax 
New York at Ikenver 
tfulden Stale at Portland 
San Diego at Seattle

Salurdas s liaraie'
Atlanta al New .lcrse\
Dallas at Delnni 
iJenver at Chn ago 
I^hoenii at Houston 
Los Angeles al San Antonio 
Ctevelarsd ai Kansas i ii\
New Mirk al I lah 
Indiana at iiotden Mate 
San I)iego Jl Portland

( LtAKLAND »
Kurd 3 (Ml h Mitchel. U 2 2 >  

Laimbeer I iM) 2 Rrjl/.''Milo smitt: 
14 3A 31 l arr 4 1 2 y W ashingtor. J o<i 
b Kim h 1 2 Phegles 1 '.M'2 Total'
^  b-a »
CTAH m

Daniles 12 '•« 2* Hrisiow in
PoQuetle 4 2-3 lo MtKinnrs'' "•4’ li> 
Orillith 13 4-f 3U Hards 2 tM) 4 B.-.ne ! 
iKi 3 C«M»per 7 iMi 14 Ihiren (• im> u 
Judkins 1 iu2 Total' fo 11 lb 112 
CLKVKLANli 11*24 12 ♦
CTAH 112

Three point goalv H*«>i»' Tou
(ouls- Cleveland B liahlh A IN

DALLAi sr*
Hvrnes 3 IMib l.agardi 

3lWH6 UieriMl U (K ir  Huston 'Mi in 
Hobinnm V iKi Ifi B.ivne' 2 4
spanarkel 3 44 lu .Ni-lani ‘ 2 .
Allums l iMi2 Totals it y II < 
WASHlNt.TON lib 

Ballard ' I 1 11 Maves In •• I' X 
\ n s e ld  B 12  17 l . r e v e v  y  O I ty
Ma'thews I04.h24 I'.rler I'Mir. It-nv 
I tWJ 2 1 arr 2 3-4 7 Kupi hak 2 '*4' 4 
Malwirn 11 iMi u Total''o 1'24 11b 
Dallas 3t24II2H
Washington Hh

Three point goal l»revev I l-oui**dou 
None totar^iuls [iallas2l W »'hinfc 

tun Zi A 4)2

Harltiird 2l(k-3
(oioradti 102-3

Kirst period- I Hartlord. Stuushtun?
I Rogers. Boutetlei I 9  2 CoTuradu. 
Delorme 2 lAugei. 3 44 3 Hartlord 
Howre 2 iJohnslon. Boutcttei. 7 23 
Penalties- Neuleld Har double mist'on 
duct. 1 (B Fnliu. Har. double imsron- 
duel i 00 Mark Howe Har. mrseonduci 
I 03 Marty Howe Mar. misconduel 
I (B Har bench tserved by Johnston*.
I tB Nachbaur Har. major 1 00 
McKwen ('ol double misroftducl. I 03. 
Kamago Col. double miM'onduct. I (B. 
tiillis. Col misr'onduci I OB. Vaulour 
('ol. mis(t>nduct I (B DilliKt.Col major.
I (B Smith Col. minor double miscon 
duct game miss'onduci I (B Col bench 
-served by MaltmiwskiI (B Stoughton 
Har 9 1)4 Sim.s. Har 10 S  Rowe Flar 
minor game miscondut t ' gross misnin 
duct 13 IS IkMJlelte. Har 13 OD Berrv. 
('ol. 13 (H McDonald. Col lf> '2 
Stoughton Har IB 19 

Second period 4 Hartlord. Stoughton 3 
'Rogers  ̂ Bit) Penalty Roberts H.ir 
0 iB

Third p<*rmd- f Colorado IM'lorme 3 
McKwen Harnage' 0 7  b Coli>rado 

\jutimr 4 McDonald B Smith II 1.1 
Penalties Keen Har 0 18 Mark Howe 
Har 12 32

Shots on giwl Hartlord 10-4 3 17 
Coliirado ^Z  l;-- 31

Cioalies liarthird. Veisor C olorado N 
I Smith Asiroin A Btt)

NA Islanders 2 1 14
Boston MU 2

Kirsi-jN'Mod 1 New York Hossv II 
(iillies rrollier- T 34 2 New A'otk 

Kallur unas.sisled 12 D 3 Boston 
Kasper 1 -('ashman O Reillv 14 3U 
i'eri.illies ilHeillv Hos . .'i(> Uinmei 
NYI 12 II  NvMroiii N Yl IH »  

NH'ondjMTiiid 4 New A<*rk I'rollier 4 
llo'sv t'erssiin' 4 'i* Penattiey- Meiar 

son NA'l served hv Nvstrom 
Secoid B..S 4 1)1 Park Bos 7 .'3 
Morrow NAI In \1 (» Beilh B*is 11 'l 
(iillirs NYI U  I'

Third [•eriisl ' New A'-irk liissv 12 
(tillies Persson- B *  b Boston Kasp«>

4 'Cashman iSderMiii* lu a  IVtuillies 
Kosir-r Bos 7 M Milburv Bos major 

H'0 T.MiilM'llini NA I tniniir major 
H Ni tollies NAI inapr 1123 
.liinalhan lios major II 23 oBeiltv 
Bos lb 47 pjrk iC.s ly z  lonelli 
NAI ty Z

Shots .m giMl NA Islomlers B lo4 J ’ 
Boston 11 ♦) 13 .I* (loalies NA Islander' 
Melans..n Boston ( raig A lUW  '

Alorjtreal
Ih-lroil 

Kirsi [»*•
Alon 2 1 
• igrodno k 
Mon I.' 47

V ) ond iK’fiml I Alontieal Shgll 7 
Dingra' 4 iB 2 Detroit AA.nsK | 
Thompson \jsk.i 7 iC i  Alonirr-al

UmtHTt Lilli-ur IjiH.inie )i it
IVnalt. ,loH Del 7 *

Thinl iwn.d 4 lh*iroil Mi l our! b 
VA.hnIs iHtbtaaten 4 Jl |H-Tioil 

f.iligrio' Ni-jlornanskv 17 4u PeiMltn 
Non«
Shot' 

iH'lroil I 
i.oalie- 

I oltK-n

9Ma W  H  HSJt
TrKNb I-7 2 N. tMI ll 

SEVENTH RACIi 8/11 (C) 
IB M iiM iiN t lEM U l  iM
<UMtcrm 7JI 4.N
I npg C«*il M l
TH: 31;tl

M b  U l  N. iM N
Tribcb M-1 H  t3M.7l 

EIGHTH RACE: YANKEE COURSE
(C)

«M M 9 N rn  17.U l iN  M l
I  M  F «« 7.W l U
3 h ai'i i  nI h a i'i NMey
m  m \

i.io:

Hockey ■vsr

K

NATiuNAl II'B KKA LL Ai.l Y 
< jinpoi'ii ( onieren* *

Pain- K DKjsion
W 1 I f t .  . .h

Phiiddei;>h;j y ' 2 y'•A IsidTider' h t I' .1
' digarv h 1 1  : .
Washington i  II itNA Hangi-rc 1 y 2 rt 4*

Mmthf Division
W 1 1 P is  i . Y  1.

M Diuis H , lit ‘J 4
Aamouvir 7 12 Ih 4
( ulorado h :t I' 4B I
Chuago h i t '  4
fajriionton j *y *
Winnipeg 1 h 4 b i'

Wales ( .interenc e
Norris Di\ isnm

W I. T IMS i.L i.
Lo4 Angele' lu 2 I 21 *i'
Hartlord 4 14 47 •
Montreal 7 | li j  t
Pittsburgh , 4 * 2  lu '*• I
l4eiroii I y 1 7 i'

Adams Division
W L T Pts i.

Ml 2 2 IH r  1Buffalo
Minnesota
Torimto
Uuebei
Vision

4 I 
H

2 y I
Thursday s Hesult'

NY l.slanders4 Hosion2 
Philadelphia B laisAngele'2 
Detroit 3 Montreal 2 
Hartlord 3 ( oiorado:i

hndav s i.aines 
Minnesota at A am ouv er
Kdmunton at W-inm;ieg

Saturday s (.ames 
New York Bangers at A am .luve 
(-■hit ago at New A'ork IsiaiMlers 
IMiilaclelptiia at Hartlord 
St la>uis al ('algarv’ 
buffalo at Washingto*!
Los Angeles at .Montn-ai 
l)elroi( at PilUburgh "
Turunto at ( olorado

la*s Angeles 
fYiiladelphia

2S U  7 N O l  
IM

U2l* 2
0 12 3

■t) None Penalliev Houle 
i-iiiiheit Mon 7 31* 

Del 14 (4 Wi. kenheiser

•n goal M.intre.il 
•bb Z 

AJonlrea- 
A r 21B

Herron I sir.

S Ummi QmHj d m
; iernm fit Oi 7N IN
7TriNbilMi iU
m  31»

HmmU U7 N U421 
TnbeU S-7 7N SlUl 

i j  sts N in  u  
THIRD RACE S/18 (M) 

i DKtri JM IM  IN
I MM Qwt» IN  IN
4 II Hhc 4M
m  3154

Mm U IkS H  S1144 
Intwtt Vl-4 H  U11M 

FOURTH RACE; S/1S (D)
IIM IM  4M1 IUy

iW  3M 
4M

• ^ H b  3W H  U14«
Tnbda B-3S N 31 227 U

FIFTH RACE S/16 (D 
2 R IMit It 1U '
7 Saab I Saw

>)
(M  4M 
&M 7M 

4M

5/16 IC) 
SU 341

M n tU  217 N  U 7 M
Irrbcta 2 7 3 H  SM3 36 

SIXTH RACE 5/16 (C)
1 r v i  htm t 921 321 2M
4 tu ta a  Mm  4 N  116
3 U r i t ( C « iM »  2 U
W  1131

MmU l U  H  (2221 
Iritfcta m  H  (197 41 

SEVENTH RECE 5/16
3 FM h (b*
4 R iL in t t M l  3 M
$ Nm hnm 4N
TIE 3173

M m U  354 N  ( K M
TritfctJ 34 S H  (24111 

EIGHTH RACE YANKEE COURSE 
(C)

7 MiNMw 1141 I U  4 U
4 ANN ( «  1141 (M
I MIm i  Ml SU
n t  JH9

te n tb  417 H  (3(20 
« TrrbcU 7 41 H  (1124 U

NINTH RACE 5/16 (6)
( ta* CaMK iU  4U 216
4 IMw C 411 2M
1 iM tt It hAt 340
TIE 3121

8m U  4M H  ( K M  
I f i lK U  ( 4  3 N  (43(91 

TENTH RACE: 5/16 (A):
1 M M  9U 411
2 Sbl Rm c  I 3 N 1 ] M
1 Lm M  I k » 421
T M  1141

M awU 2 U  H  (1 1 3N  
TribcU ( 2 1  N  (1.21411

ELEVENTH RECE 5/16 (B):
K H  141 IM

2 bUnt Iba ■ 4M 3U
3 IM t Ouv top (U
TM 1154

Mm u  1&2 H  (54JI
tfrtfcti 121 N U.7(7U 

T W E L F T H  R A C E  Y A N K E E  
CO UR SE(0 )

7 Itit Ira i l l  2M 321
\ B t im  2N lU
4 Wiy ladut 2J4
TM46M

Mm N 1(7 H  (IIM  
(vtrlKtJ 7-I4-9 H  (171M 

ktUmtmt. 1111 
MiMt (211.272

T h u r n d o y  N ifch l
TRACK;FAST WEATHER COLD 

FIRST RACE; 5/16 (D)
1 a ^ i  Mr 11N 741 3U
2 Mwi MMy IW 3.M
1 MK MIIm 2M
TM 3M7

Mm U 2U H (31M
Tribeta 1-2 (  H  (351M

SECOND RACE; 5/16 
2 R t& ik H  121
1 Nm fatu

TM. 31.81
taaba 283 H  (3IM

Tnbcb 2-57 H (231N 
r  M  U2 H  (M il .

3 (S
First period I Philadelphia Holmgren 4 Cibw Ptw 

3 (Dailey Kerr 3 Uh 2 l.os Angeles 
Harris' Murphv Sumner 12* .1 
Philadelphia Macla>ish' Dailev liolin 
gren 14 i l  4. Philadelphia i<oreti<e3 
Bridgman Hill- 16'4 Penalties Wells 

Los I 77 Kusniuk I'hi 11 44 rerii'ori 
Ian 14 14

Second period Philadelphia Matla- 
ish6 • unassisted > f 10 6 Philadelphia 
Barber H - Wilson Propp., 14 »  7 U>s 

' Angeles. Sjmmer If. Murphv fiolduu
I 6 l  V ..........................  - -
Murrav.
14 19

Third period- 6, Philadelphia Barber 
12'Mormon Uaileyi.f 19 9 i*hiladej 
phia Kerr 3 i i ’roppi. 7 41 lu 
iViiladelphia Ma< beish 7 < Murrav - 9 24 
Penalties lâ s Angeips benth mimir 
' served by Fo«'. 17 «

Shou un goaf-bit Angeles IIS-:i Zi 
Philadelphia 17-Ui-lS -4f 

(toaliea-lajs Angeles Drghanie l'hil.i 
(Jelphia Peelers A 17(777' "  '

Penaltiev Propp 
Phi 0 A). Sr nar»eh<*rn

l>hi 2 :«

$ Frwi rtiMI 
TM 31M

MwU 384 Fi (2946
Tiibcta 54 S H  SKMI 

FOURTH RACE: 8/16 
I Mit 22 N
I Kc'i
7 i «  Hmci 
Ti t  ni7

. - M M b lU F i(2 7  21 
Tribcti (17 N  M4i l6

•fi

FIFTH RACE; 8/16 (C) 
13N M l

t Sfib iiM L
TM 31U '

• IM M S IM t
Tribda M-1 N. tlim il 

NINTH RACE 
IT V ilw n w  
la O N b i 
i  Sm  flbi 
TM. 11.11

MiMb IU  Fi Ul N
Triiwb M i  Fi U54 N 

TENTH RACE: 8/18 (A) 
TU Ita t 4JI IN  2J1
n r i  IN  L21
S SiMii tecta 2.N
TM3M2

tetabi 2M Fi Ill.N 
Tribcb 2-4-i Fi I13IJI 

ELEVENTH RACE: 8/18 (B) 
S'iMiltey ISN 821 IN
i » i  SJI 4il
1 Ek  Otact i  N
TM  3123

teM b5W fi (U N
Tribcb 58-3 H  U31U 

T W E L F T H  R A C E  Y A N K E E  
COURSE (0)

1 r>fi« VNMii 521 321 U t
4 teh C«tata1 8N 7 N
5 Jm w  I  IN  
TM. 49J1

teMb lU  Fi U4 N 
Statibcb 34-5-1 Fi ll.llSH 

bbibwBt 1271 
M t  I1M.2N

Plainfield Entries
K riH uA  

POST TIME 7;M 
FIRST 0  8/18

SECOND D 5/18

Plainfield Results
Matinet* Kenultn ^

TRACK; FAST ^
WEATHER SUNNY 8 COLD 

FIRST RACE S/18 (0)
( IN Swf SN 4 21 341
3 teNb Cteit* DM (U
ICNtCimti IN

, T M  3141
teMU 38( H (32N 

Tribcb 521 Fi (7((N 
SECOND RACE 5/16 (D)

' (26 4N

THIRD 0 8/18

FOURTH C S/18

Tti Ml Cbl
ten bgmi 
Mlw SUM 
El S«By F 
I M  Trw 
Stev Ul

FIFTH C 8/18

Tail TrvMbr 
Fib t» 0iry 
Tm

SIKTH A 5/18

U F»lU 
IMt CNi
TVibM

CIt
IT i
F<

SEVENTH B YC

Mb Mn 
tebtf i S« tea 
(■tea
T V t M  Sb»

EIGHTH A 8/18
V i FnN«
TVi M  iNt

CTi Bm i 
iN t e M  
taw 6w
teNFN
DmI al Bin ‘

TVi Mi 
(ten F 
teN te fibi

NINTH B 8/16

IM F
M t l

Fm  Fwbe

Fnt teb 
M l km

ELEVENTH S 8/18

TWELFTH A 5/18 
T«q bt Fnter 
IllM b

TfNi Trw 
V iW  M b

THIRTEENTH C YC

TVs I 
U l m
Ite Sm  
Tnbb IM
Cl Im iiM  
UMilpm

iVd IN  
7N 4 21 

3N

THIRD RACE: S/11 (M)
7U 126 IN

IN  (N  
2N

Bowling
K o fC - Cy Perking 203, 
Frank Karlowicz 203, Jim  
Watt 211, Ben Foreman 
210, Bill Kozicki 215. Ken 
Monroe 212, Mario Frat- 
taroli 213, Fred Nassiff 206, 
Rob M ig lio re  215-588, 
Terry Means 234-561, Ed 
Y ourkas 222-580, R ay  
Duhamel 223-553.

PARKADF. D USTY- Dick 
Murphy 238-218-205-681, Ed 
Czaikowski 209, Ray CJiit- 
tick 200, Roland Smith 216, 
Roger Mieezkowski 201, 
Bob Charon 203, G ary  
Cockerham 200-558, Ken 
Cooley 203, Jack Funke 213. 
Fred Kozicki 236, Pete 
Beaudry 214, John Kozicki 
200, M ike Vignone 210, 
Mike Masilonis 206, Al Sen
na 212, George Moquin 209- 
565.

P O W D E R  P l-F F -  G ail 
Rurka 185-475, Dorothy 
A tw e l l  188, M a r i ly n  
M eyers  179-454, M a ry  
Wright 177-173-476, Edith 
Traev 203-502, Vicky Glass 
1 9 0 -1 7 9 -5 0 3 , T e r r y -  
Sieminski 177-501. Nancy 
McLaughlin 451, Laura  
Rapson 466.

Jai Alai Entries
FR ID A Y

r>tt

Jets cut practice 
due to injuries

1 CwMtMN 
S Owm-Ittamn 
7 ktad-Sbi 
Stai (miilMtt 
inm 4
I tew ktlUtMM 
1 UinAltuttj 
(  CmAi MNwc 
1 OwHltOMb 
(Nt FkNQImo 
Ttei 
1
1 kuNillbutu 
S Fk NDik  
7 IttaA OUtt 
SNi Item Jmmj 
itwtk 
I
3 Im 
$ M
7 bmf 
Sate 6«tai I
lrf»
1 teM«<aHj 2 tebbakm
3 CaaNwiObta 4 Im r tewtSi I
( ten-teMi (  Catkiten
1 4 Own Sab
Sate CarWt lia m i

4 kawbutu 
( ItwA-VNtia 
t hauMSIaiiBrU

2 U aiaM  (a N if 
4 fiabab-Sab 
(. kuNMl-tewj 
I kmrAa*

4 Catlii Stajiiw 
(  bbab-laxMti 
I UaitM-VNtfi

2 tenbbi 
4 ted 
(  labM
I Caiky

5iitk
1
1 baiakalllfakttt
( ktai-tei
7 CwkySab 
Sate Cabab Uba 
(twrtk 

I *m  
3 Own 
( Cte<
7 latata 
Sate knan 
(<Mb
I Own Obia 
3 laawlM 
( 2t|» Imti 
7 CtMftarrta 
Sate lauaM-teiu

1 Caikrtewj 
3 kwny-ktai
( (iM tenta
7 teuaaitbam 
Sate bit Ian 
Itabi 
I bte 

< 1 ba 
( teua 
7 lantt 
Stai tatwea
UtVMt
I Hit tenta 
I'kaaaat-laiii 
( kiN^latara
7 hNteOUMpU 
(ate te»ikf»a

3 tearit tatwte
( Fantt-teua

2 ltia*2«ii 
4 Fada-OtatHi 
(  IteelUM 
I ZttwbmbUI

2 Fadi 
4 7tca 
(  teatta
I lam>

2 im b a r tte l  
4 Fada-laNi 
( kaaif labN 
I Nte te»j

2 bt-latatn 
4 farttattattU 
( Ifwb-Cafi
I laaMi UAii

4 kauaa* 
(  ftaar 
I ktwfii

2 (Mt-Uya 
I FavittiataN 
(  laKaan-teua 
I btlmn

2 fcatgatta 
4 laMaaa CaM
( fitM teati 
I I t f  lMtit

(ate laqwOtarrla

ja i  Alai Results
Flit
I tatai I baitu 14N t2l 7N
( tebab Zaia 7N (46
IteaSab 1221

OwMb U  S3(N 
FabcUi((12IU 
trriacb U -l (7}(N

(toN
HajaAlmaiM 7N*4W 3U
I bacM laiatU 1041 IIN
( biijM I (ab 13N

OHWb 31 (54U 
Faftcb 51 (K IN  

Iiilacb 31 ( (1.3)121 
Ttei
4 Own QUm 7U DM ( i l
I fiataa I VNtia 1110 ( U
3 Facb bama

temb 4i (7121 
Fcrbcb 4-t SINN

Titbeb 4(3 S1.17IN

SN

Fm W 
' ( kaiab 

2 tea 
( bauM I

1321

Fihk
4 LNa* ba

temb2i Ulil
Fabcta (2  (7530 

Intacta (2-5 (27I N

(N  IN
SN 321 

121

I INy Tata
I 1 4 537N 

FatactJ ( I  51211 
Iitecta ( I  I S54ST1

U N  IIN  4N 
IN  4N 

3N

SN
2.N 7N 

3N

I 1(4 N  S2tN 
Titecta 4 1-1 FI (234 N 

SIXTH RACE 5/16 (A)
( I s  lata (N  IN  3N
lirtFatMoa . K N  728
7 SaaNy But 3.N
TM- 315(

I’hursddv k s'{lori!i Tranaatiiunh 
liv I nited Press Internatiunal 

lidsebdil
New York >M.' Ndined ( lurnun 

vire pn-Mihmi m i hurgr. ul thtseball 
uperalmns •

Philad4‘l(ihid Sign4<d Manager Dallas 
tirrenludl yeariuntraiI namedJiin 
llaumer direrl<ir of the mmur leagues 
•md M'lHjting diHmt’tM'd Huwie iMell 
head ul the mmur leagues named Jack 
Pasture dirtHUur ol M uuting Haumer i 
auBtsianl
Texas Signed Iri'e agent pitcher 
( harlie Huugh to a 3-vear contrai I and 
piti h«'r Ki‘n ('lav lo a J-vear contract 

liaskeibalL
Dallas Traded guard,AuAtin ( arr to ' 

Washington lor luiure consideratiuns
la»b Angele' Ihit guard Hutch ( arter 

• m liveigame injured list
NewCirieans i WBL' Kei ailed guard 

Sandra Smaliwoud
Kootball.

Atlanta Plat ed kick rfluVper Heggie 
Smith on injured reserve re< alliNl rookie 
Mike Smith

Soccer
Dallas >NASL' .Named assisiant 

Mike Henshair head cti:it h 
'  ( nllege

lndi.<rt.i State Huh King anrtuui ed his 
;< s'lgii.itiiin a' uthlciu dir> cior

WANTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

1229 Main 81., M anchM tvr 
T E L  648-6484

HEMPSTEAD, N .Y . (D P I) -  Not 
only are the New York Jets losing 
games this season, now they're run
ning out of players.

"We don’t have enough people (or 
practice,” Said Jets coach Walt 
Michaels after injuries continued to 
deplete his club, which is now 2-7. 
“ It's just as simple as that. We'll 
have to work just pn teamwork. We 
don't have enough" players to break 
into individual groups.

“This is the worst 1 can remember. 
At the end of the game against New 
England Sunday, we had no more 
wide receivers or tight ends left on 
the bench. We had just what we had 
on the field. It  limits the things you 
can do when you can't even make a 
substitution. W e're  down to 36 
players who can practice."

Six offensive starters w ill be out of 
action Sunday when the Jets play 
host to Buffalo. 6-3. Two defensive 
starters also have been lost.

"Wesley Walker has not been a fac
tor at all for us this season," 
Michaels said of the former All-Pro 
wide receiver who has been hobbled 
by injuries. “ He’s eligible to come 
off the injured reserve list but I real
ly see very little chance of him  
playing (or at least two more weeks 
With Wesley gone, there is no long 
threat and other clubs realize that.

■'We've been playing D errick  
Gaffney and Bobby Jones and they're 
just not deep receivers. Those guys 
work their tails off but they just don't 
have the speed that Wesley and Lam 
Jones have to get deep and the 
defenders are starting to come up and 
sit. That means a quarterback has to 
really drill the ball. We send guys 
deep but it's hard when you can't out
run the defender."

Lam Jones has been bothered by a 
broken rib and rookie inexperience. 
Fullback Clark Gaines is out for the 
year with a broken leg and halfback 
Scott Dierking has a leg injury. Tight 
end Mickey Shuler has a broken 
h a n d , v e te ra n  g u a rd  R a n d y  
Rasmussen is out for the year with a 
knee injury and tackle Chris Ward is 
nursing an badly twisted ankle.

On defense, cornerback Johnny 
Lynn was hurt in training camp and 
is out for the year and strong safety 
Shafer Suggs was lost early ih the 
season with broken ribs.

"There’s no doubt Wesley's injury 
has affected (quarterback! Richard 
Todd, " Michaels said "Wesley's

been available for only 93 plays all 
season — that's total plays not 
passes. That takes away our deep 
threat so you have the defenders 
bunched up m ore. R ichard has 
progressed — he’s playing decent. I 
think I've also counted more dropped 
balls than I ’ve ever seen. He’s been 
going to the  r ig h t  guys but 
soqietim es th e y ’ re  s im p ly  not 
catching the ball.

“ Some of his interceptions are his 
fault and some aren't but that's true 
of all quarterbacks. He might miss 
reading a coverage but sometimes 
with the crowd roaring, a receiver 
doesn't hear a checkoff and doesn't 
run the right pattern. There are 
times he’s been hit as'he’s throwing 
and there have been times where 
we've been behind and the defense 
knows he's going to be throwing and 
just tees.off on him ”

Michaels also said he’s not disap
pointed with the performance of Lam 
Jones, the second player chosen 
overall in the draft who seems to be 
experiencing problems after a sen
sational training camp in which he

led the club in receiving. ^
“ Lam has shown improvement in 

practice,” Michaels said. "You  
assess him like’ you assess rookies in 
general. Rookies are rookie^ and 
they're going to have problems. Just 
look at guys like Wes Chandler (New  
Orleans) and Wesley Walker. “They 
said Chandler would never make it 
because he had problems as a rookie 
but he came back in his second year 
and was a star. People said Wesley 
couldn't play in his rookie season — 
he dropp^ too many passes — but in 
his second year he went to the Pro 
Bowl. People told me a few years ago 
that Joe Namath would never make 
it as a quarterback because he threw 
the ball too hard. I said when people 
were saying Sandy Koufax threw a 
baseball too hard, they just went out 
and got a new catcher.

“ You have a higher number of mis
takes with rookies. He has good 
technique and he has good hands but 
it's a learning process. Let's face it. 
He caught more balls in training 
camp than he did in four years of 
college at Texas."

Yale after title clincher
NEW HAVEN— Yale will have an 

opportunity to clinch at least a tie for 
the Ivy League championship Satur
day when the Elis host Cornell on 
Youth Day at the Yale Bowl at 1:30. 
All children aged 14-and-under may 
receive general admission tickets for 
50 cents.

Yale, defending Ivy champion, will 
carry a 6-1 overall record and a 
perfect 4-0 Ivy mark into the game. 
Cornell has not beaten Yale in seven 
y e a rs . B ro w n . H a rv a rd , and 
Princeton are bunched togetiier in se
cond place inthe Ivy standings with 
identical 3-2 records, while Dart- 
moutli and Cornell are just behind 
with 2-2 records.

Yale added a measure of distance 
between itself and tfie rest of the 
league last Saturday when they dis
mantled Dartmouth 35-7. The win 
was Yale's first in Hanover since 
1884 and snapped a three-game losing 
streak at Memorial Field.

Rich Diana, *he nation's top all
purpose runner with an average of 
182.9 yards per game, rushed 25 
times for 124 yards and scored Yale’s 
first two touchdowns to help inspire 
the victory

"The Dartmouth game was our 
best total team effort from whlstle- 
to-whistle." claimed Coach Carm  
Cozza, who will be shooting for his 
eighth Ivy title in 16 years teturday.

"We're returning home for our 
next two games," Cozza continued,
“and that should give us a natural 
lift. But our players know that they 
can't be complacent. They are aware 
that they have to win one more game 
to earn at least part of the Ivy tiUe, 
and that it will take two wins to win 
the championship outright. I  think 
that will help us to be a hungry team  
Saturday.”

Cozza. who- has a rem arkable  
career record of 103-36-3 at Yale, iSi 
wary of the Big Red, d e s p i t e v , ^  
Cornell's 2-5 overall record.

" I honestly feel that at this stage of 
the season Cornell is a better* team 
than Dartmouth." claimed Cozza.
"and not just because they beat Dart

mouth (7-31 They are a much more 
balanced team, offensively. Against 
Dartmouth, we spent most of our 
time preparing for the pass. We can't 
do that against Cornell because they 
can hurt you with their running 
game."
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F r id a y
F O O T B A L L

\ a \ i e r  al FaAt La^holic,
7 :30

C R O S S  c m  N T R V  
M a n c h e a lr r  at C la sn  L L  

( T i n i b r r l i n ) ,  3 i 4 5  
L u h I ( i a i h o l i r  a l C la n n  ia 
M e r l  ( T i m i i r r l i n ) ,  3 :0 3  

( J R L S  S W I M M I N G  
KaNt C a lh 4 )i ir  at S o u th  
C u i h o l i r ,  3 :3 0

S O C C K R

(ilaptn L  Q u a r i r r f i n a l  
LaNt ( i a t h o l i r  v n . S o u th  

in d H o r  at ( » la N lo n h u r v  
H ifthk2:15

S a t u r d a y
S O C C E R

(J a n ii  L L  Q u a r t e r f in a l  
M a n r h e A t e r  >h . H a l l  a l 
I 'n i v r r s i l y  o f  H a r t f o r d ,
2 :1 5

F O O T B A L L
S im A b u r y  al M a n rh e a te r .
1 :3 0
P e n n e y  a l V  e lh e ra f ie ld ,
1 :3 0
W i n d h a m  at K aA l H a r l «  
f o r d ,  1 0 :3 0  a .m . 
B lo o m f ie ld  a l G la a lo n *  
b u r y ,  1 :3 0
U i n d A o r  a l R o r k v i l l e ,
1 :3 0
S o u t h  U ' i n d A o r  a l  
N o r t h t a e « l  C a t h o l ic ,  1 :3 0

NOW FROM OUR ENERG Y 
SAVING AND STOVE DEPT. 

YOU CAN LEARN!
WHY WE FEATURE AMERICAN MADE STOVES.

^ HOW TO GIVE YOUR HEATING
SYSTEM A HELPING HAND.

DO'S & DONT’S OF PROPERLY INSTALLING  
W OOD & COAL BURNING STOVES  

SAVE 10% ON .ALL ORDERS PLACED
ON

SAT. NO* 8th 
10 A.M. TO 2:00
AT THE MANCHESTER 

STORE ONLY
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL BE HERE FROM ALTANTA _
STOVE COMPANY TO ANSWER ALL YOUR QUESTIONS

j w o o D s m a n ®  h o a a e s t e a d e r

THE W . 6 . GLENHEY CO.
SERVINB YOU FOR 60 YEARS

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

Iw .g!g lenney
C O .

•lUNGHESTa 
334 N. M W  ST; 

649-5253

•ELJKTO N . 
RT. S3 WEST RD. 

8754213

•OJtSTOMW Y 
63 IBR O h RVL 

6334675

•W H U K T M  
RT. 44 
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An advance look

Five members of the Dieterle family get an 
advance look at books which will be available 
at the annual Buckley School Fair. The fair 
will be in the school auditoriujn Nov. 12

through Nov. 14. From left, Justin, 5, Jason, 
7, Shelly, 7, Dana, 10 and Jeremy Dieterle, 9. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

M tN C H E S IK K  -  The Cheney 
National Historic District Commis
sion Thursday derided to go forward 
with a proposal to renovate the Clock 
Mill on Elm .Street, but took a hands 
off attitude on whether the renova
tion should include .space tor-town of
fices ,

The group passed a two-part 
resolution TTie first railed for con
t in u e  negotiations with Abraham 
Rosen of New York City for conver
sion of the null building 

The second part makes it clear the 
commission takes no position on the 
relocation ol municipal offices 

Without office space the mill would 
accommodate about 180 apartments 
lor senior citizens and tenants would 
be eligible lor H I D subsidies under 
which they would pay no more than a 
quarter of their income for rents 

I I  offices were included, there 
would be space for about 106 
apartments

William FitzGerald, commission 
c h a irm a n , took the positio n

Thursday, that as a group the com
mission should take no position on 
the office question unless including 
offices thrust the proposal into a con
troversy which threatened it.

He said it was important to pursue 
Hosen's proposal because il can be 
carried out without having the town 
put up front money When it is com
pleted, he said it would encourage 
other redevelopments in the m ill 
complex

The town would lease the building 
for 40 years and own it after that. The 
apartments would be managed by the 
Manchester Housing Authority which 
has a waiting list of about 250 
applicants for housing for the elder- 
>.V

It is important that something be 
started. ' FitzGerald said. "If any 
controversy develops over the 
M un icpal B u ild in g , we should 
proceed without it "

He said town officials feel that the 
water and sewer systems available

Money is available
>1 V M .H L .'I F it — Money turned 

back lo the Stale Historical Society 
in the current tt>deral fiscal year is 
available to the Cheney Historical 
Commission and the commission is 
seeking it for a study of expanding 
the Cheney Historic District 

The expansion study would cost 
about $13,000 with $6,.'.00 coming 
from the state and the $6,500 coming 
from in-kind contribution of services 
fro m  town g o vern m en t s ta ff  
members ami local volunteers

The money available is funds 
planned for use m historical projects 
this year, but not used for some 
reason

The l(K’al commission hopes lo 
explore the possibility of having 
m ore area included w ith in  the 
national historic district designation 
and thus become eligible for the 
benefits involved It has roughly out
lined such,and expansion but the 
exact limits have not been fixed.

will be adequate, but he agreed with 
commission members that studies of 
those capacities should be made

One commission member. James 
Reardon, fo rm er police chief, 
questioned whether E lm  Street is 
wide enough to handle the traffic  
which would be generated by apart
ments

He felt it was not entirely true to 
say that the town would not have any 
intitial expense because he fears that 
work will have to be done on Elm, 
Street.

Nate Agostinelli, another commis
sion member, asked about other 
ty p e s  of h o u s in g  H e s a id  
municipalities seem to be concerned 
cheifly with housing for the elderly, 
but other types of housing are 
needed.

FitzGerald said no proposal for 
other types of housing have been 
made. The Rosen proposal is the only 
one before the commission He said 
he hoped renovation of the Clock M ill 
would spur interest in the. nearby 
weaving m ill which he said is 
suitable for high quality housing

W hile he would not give any 
details, he said six developers have 
expressed interest in development in 
the m ill complex

One step the town will have to lake 
before the C lock M i ll  can be 
developed is to change the zoning

A subcommittee of Ihq commission 
and the town's planning staff have 
been working on a draft of a historic 
district zone which sets up criteria  
for certain kinds of development A 
meeting is being arranged between 
that subcommittee and the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, perhaps for 
Nov 17, Dec 8. or Dec 15

Utility granted rate hike
H A R T F O R D  l U P I l  -  S la te  

regulators granted one utility a $4 2 
m illion rate hike and described 
another power supplier seeking a 
rale increase as on the verge of 
collapse

Commissioner's of the s ta le  
Department of Public Utility Control 
Thursday awarded Southern Connec
ticut Gas Co. a $4.2 million increase 
th a t w ill ra is e  -b ills  fo r the  
BridgeporJ-based .utility's 130,000 
customers an average of 4 percent

The company had sought $6.5 
million

T h e  o th e r  u t i l i t y ,  U n ite d  
Illuminating Co., was described by 
one of the commissioners as on the 
verge of collapse.

U l, which is asking for a $46.9 
million rate increase, "is on the 
verge of going under It's sick as

hell." said DPUC Commissioner" 
Marviri S. Loewith.

To help the New Haven-based elec
tric company, the commissioners 
Thursday tentatively approved a 
change in the company's tax accoun
ting which IS expected to boost 
revenue by more than $16 million.

U l, which serves 275,000 customers 
in 17 communities, was granted a $22 
million increase in April in the form 
of a temporary bill surcharge.

It's last permanant rate increase. 
$19 2 million, was granted in 1978. 
k Calling U I's financial condition 

"marginal at best," Loewith said 
only the companies that bought 
power from the troubled Three Mile 
Island nuclear power plant in Penn
sylvania are in worse shape.

Loewith said while the company 
should blame itself for some of its 
problems, “ I believe there was a role

played by unfavorable, what might 
be c h a ra c te riz e d  as p u n itive , 
regulatory actions in recent years 
that affected the company."

The proposed tax accounting 
change, s im ilar to one granted 
Northeast U tilitie s  in October, 
allows U l to retain the cash it'saves 
from  using federal income tax 
breaks in connection with its con
struction program. Formerly, the 
tax savings had to be passed on to 
consumers.

Stale Consumer Counsel Barry S. 
Zitser, who opposed the accounting 
change granted to Northeast, said he 
was not sure if he would file suit in 
U I’s case.

In the Southern Connecticut award, 
the DPUC ordered the gas company, 
to reduce the volume discounts it 
offers re.sidentiial customers.

Incident with cop 
leads to charges

\L K N O N  — Jerome Bennett. 50. of Sl'a Village St . 
Rockville, WHS charged Thursday with assault on a police 
olficer, breach of peace and second-degree reckless en- 
dangerment

Police said the arrest was made in connection with an 
alleged incident that happened al the intersection of 
Union and Elm streets They said for some unexplained 
reason. Bennett approached a police car occupied by Of
ficer Robert Neil. The cruiser was waiting lor a traffic  
light and Bennett allegedly opened the cruiser door, got 
in, and directed obsceneties toward the officer while 

■Striking out at him, '  ,
I ’olice said Bennett was immediately placed under 

arrest and while being taken lo the police department 
allegedly made attempts to control the steering wheel of 
the cruiser

I’olice said alter Bennett was biKikcd he was taken lo 
Ri/ckville General Hospital and from there was 
transferred to Norwich Stale Hospital His court date 
was set (or Nov 25 ■■ ■

*

Historic panel proceeds 
with mill renovation plan
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3 )  Slirtky And Hutch 
^  Joknr'iWHd
®  8tandlngRoomOnly:QI«nAnd  ̂
Tan ya  QI«nCampb8M and Tanya ' 
Tuckar alar In a dazxiing musical
spacial taped al Harrah'a in Rano. 
Navada
O  Partrldga Family 
®  BI«BluaMart>la 
®  3‘2‘ lCoglact 
w  What'aHappaning 
W  Jim Rockford: Privata 
Invaallgator

6:30
GD Tic Tac Dough 

NBCNawa
(MOvarCaayQuaat ActraaaJanel 
Oaynor Hoata: Hugh Downs and 
Frank Blair. (CIOBOd-Captioned; 
U S A )
l8) OvarEaayQuaaia: SingerCon- 
nia Halnas and Fitnaaa expert Jack 
LaLanne HostaiHugh Downs and 
Frank Blair (Cloaed-Captioned 
39 Bob Nawhart Show 

6:55
(99 Nawa

7:00
(D  CBS Nawa 

M.A.8.H.
M  ABC Nawa 
Bulltaya 
SportaCantar 
Football: IntidaTha NFL 

^  Faatival Of Faith 
®  Amarica'a Top 10 
&  Nawa 
M  Fourth Eatala 
^  Antlquaa 
39 FacaThaMualc 

7:20
39 Dally Numbart 

7:30
9̂/ PM Magaxina
~) All In Tha Family 

Family Faud 
FacaThaMualc 
You Bat Your Ufa 
M A S<H

MacNail-Lahrar Report 
3$ Fight BackI 
M  Barnay Millar 
49 Tic Tac Dough 

8:00
Tha Incredible Hulk Dr David 

Bannens trapped hallway througha 
matamorphisii as The Hulk, while 
helping a newly blinded girl survive 
in the wildornesB. by intense radia 
tion from a meleorite that crashes 
near them in the woods Pari I of a 
two-part episode Season
Pramiara, 60 mins)
' i )  PM Magazine 
I  49 Benton 

'jh Nina On New Jersey 
ril) ESPN Collage Football 
Review
1C On Location The Second An 
nual Rich Little And The Greal 
Pretenders'
29 32' 39 Friday Night At Tha
Movies ReturnOtThePinkPanther' 
1975 Stars Peter Sellers. Chris
topher Plummer When a famous 
gemiB stolen. Inspector Clouseau IB 
called in and, using a variety otdis 
guises, pur sues the thief even es he 
18 being pursued by his raving, un 
hinged superior. Inspector Dreylus 
(2 h rs ) '
39 3 f Washington Weak In 
Review
39 Movie-(Horror)** "Willard "
1071 'Bruce Davidson. Elsa Lan 
cheater An introverted young man 
with a domineering mother and a vil
lainous employer befriends and 
trains a group of rats for evil pur 
poses (2 hra )

6:30

Friday

Genevieve B u p ld  can't 
understand why perf.ectly " 
healthy people keep going^ 
in to irreversib le domas in ' 
the hospita l where she 
w o rks , and w hen she 
d isco ve rs  th e  te rr ify in g  
reason no one believes her, 
in  CO M A, a ta le  o f 
suspense m aking its televi
sion prem iere on 'The ABC. 
F r i d a y  N i g h t ’ ’ M o v i e , '  
Novem ber 7.

rCM̂ firK

J|l M «rv Glltfin
( I i r|}(49 I'm A Big Girl Now Divorced 
Diana is surprised when her

daughter decides to live with her
father, but not halt as surprised as
the born again playboy
(^ j Apple PoMthert
l i  Polo; Pacific Coast Open
Championships

Wall Street Week Host louis 
Rukeyser talks with some of the.na 
lion's leading analylists about the 
weeks financial trends

9:00
3 .' Datlaa J R s selling of Iho Asian 

oil leases before news of iho fields 
nationalirefiontsmadepublic wipes 
out the fortunes of Ewing Oil's 
former business associales and 
alsocrealesuntoldhavocwilhinthe 
family (Repeal 6 0 mins) 
i '(4 9  Friday Night Movie Coma 

1978 Stars Genevieve Bujold. Ml 
chael Douglas You won't believe 
where the bodies are buned m this 
harrowing story of a diabolical 
medical plot (2. hrs ) (Closed 
Captioned. U S A )  
r i '  New York Report 
3 4 3 ^  Bill Moyers'Journal

9:30
t|j Baekatball Denver Nuggets vs 
New York Knicks
1̂C Movla*(Advantura) *** "You 

O niyLlvaTw Ica" 1967 Sean Con 
nery. Donald Pleasance James 
Bond. Secret Agent 007. goes to 
Japan and searches tor the secret 
volcano-crater headquarters of 
SPECTRE'S leader, who is inter
cepting U S and Russian space 
crafts (2 hrs )

10:00
(1 ) Dallas 
(F ' Newt
( i i  PBA Bowling Lawson 8 Open 
from Cleveland Ohio 
39 32 39 NBC Magazine With 
David Brinklay 
3 i  Connecticut Prime Time 
i t )  Body In Queatlon Heart of the 
Matter'Dr Millerdiscussesthehis 
lory olpast thinking on howtheheart 
works, visits the famous anatomy 
theatre m Padua, and experiments 
on himsell to illustrate how blood 
pressure works (Closed 
Captioned. U S A') (60 mins )
39 Independent News

10:30
39 Dick Cavett Show Guest 
Actor -illustrator Fred Qwynne 
39 Hollywood Squares

11:00
j  22)39 49 News 
$; M.A.S.H.

f9 Twilight Zone 
t  Dick Cavetl-Show Guest 

Actor -illustrator Fred Gwynne 
39 Moracamba And wise 

11:20
9 Newa

11:30
3 All In Tha Family 

(5 Kojak 
11 SportsCentar 
14 Movla (Advantura) *** 
"Superman: Tha Movie" 1978 
Christopher Reeves. Marlon Bran 
do' Comedy, romance and adven
ture come together in this revival ot 
the old Superman series (Rated 
PU) (2 hrs 30 mins )
293230( The Tonight Show Host 
Jokinny Carson Guest Charlton 
Heston (60 mins*)
2 t  ABC Captioned Newt 
39 Movie -(Horror) ••*h “ Sis
ters” 1973 MargotKidder, Jennifer 
Salt A schizophrenic girl believes ' 
herself lo be her maniacal, dead 
twin aialer. and slerta a brutal 
murder rampage (2 h rs)
49 Fridays Guests Chicaga (70 
mms )

11:55
8 M.A.S.H.

12:00
f^'CBSLataMovla GRANDTHEFT 
A U TO ’ 1977 Stars RonHoward. 
Nancy Morgan Two young lovers 
find their elopement turned into a 
frantic car chase as they are pur
sued by a motley collection of for 
tune hunters (Repeat)
.L 'M ovla -(S ua pa n se)*S  "Man 
Outside" 1967 Van Heflin, Peter 
Vaughn WhenanimportantRussian 
detector is offered lor 'sale' a 
recently dismissed CIA agent Imds 
himself epughi in a web ol espion 
age. murder and kidnapping (2 
hra )
U) ESPN College Football 
Preview

Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrews 
12:25

6 M o vie -(S clance-D ram a) ** 
"D e ad ly M antis" 1957 Craig 
Stevens. Altx Talton Scientist es
tablishes that a giant mantis, having 
wiped out a polar outpost, is head-. 
mg south and must be slopped (90 
mms )

12:30
Hollywood Haartbast 

^  Top Rank Boxing From Atlantic 
City
30 i l  39 Tha Midnight Spacial 

12:40
49 McHsla'sNavy '

1:00
C$. Rat Patrol

1:10
49 USAF Religious Film 

1:30
8 Adam 12 

39 Ironalda
1:55

Fridays Guests Chicago (70 
mms) j

2:00 5
'i7Movla-(0rama)***‘̂  "PrIdaOf 
TheMsrinss" 1045 John Garfield 
Eleanor Parker The true story of 
W W II Marine Al Schmid who was 

-blinded by grenades after killing 
manyJapanesesoldiers (2hrs 17 . 
mms )
'Jv Joa Franklin Show
<liMovla (Dram a)**4  "Winter
Kills" 1970 John Huston. Anthony 
Perkins Globetrotting drama of a 
manwhoreopensthesearchlorhis '* 
halt brolher'aassassin (RatedR)
U  hrs )
»  Movie-(Drama) **4 ."In Love 
and W ar" .1958 Robert Wagner 
Dana Wynter The story ot the el- 
lects of war on three soldiers during 
W W II (2 hrs )

2:10
L  News And Weather 

2:15
'3. Moment Of Meditation 

3:00
$ Movla -(Suipenta-Drama) 

••4 "Tha Burglars" 1973 Omar 
Sharif. DyanCannon Aquartetof 
thieves steals emeralds withtheaid 
ot a computer , and are trackeddown 
by a crooked cop m Athens ( 119 
mms )
t i  SportaCantar 

3:30
11 PBA BowHng'Lawson's Open 
from Cleveland. Ohio 

4:00
3iM ovle-(M yttary)**4 "Nlagar- 
a" 1953 Marilyn Monroe. Joseph 
Cotlen A disturbed.war veteran IS 
marked for murder on his honey 
moon by his unfaithful wife (2 h rs)

5:00
4 Prayer

TV Tomorrow.
MORNING

5:50
5 News

6 0 0
3 Up Front
5 Patlarns For Living
6 Children's Gospel Hour
9 Movla (Continues) Berlin 

Correspundenl
11 InternatlonalMolorSporlsAs- 

aoclatlonCj T lOO Mile Race 
21 PTL Club-Talk And Variety 

6:29
30 Morning Prayer 

6:30
3 Pinceladas 
8 Abbott And Costello 
9 ’ Davey And Goliath 

30' Consultation
6:45

8 New Day
7.00

3 Hot Fudge 
5 Brady Kids
8 My Three Sons
9 News
11 SportsCenler 
20 Oudley-Oo-RIghI 
39 Jonny Quest
39 Faith For Today
40 Morninglown

7:30
3 Arthur And Company 
5 Groovie Coolies
8 Battle Of The Planets
9 Newark And Reality 

20 Archies
39 Bugs Bunny Show
38 Viewpoint On Nutrition
40 Underdog

8:00
3 MI'ghtv Mouse-Heckle And 

Jackie
8 Popeye And Friends

'61 '  Worlds Greatest 
Superfriends
9 Davey And Goliath
Hi U.S. Table Tennis Allania Fail 

Open, Part II
29 22' 39 Godzilla-Oynomult 
Hour
24 SesarTta Street 
36 Public Affairs 
49 Superfriends Hour 

8:25
8 4 9  Schoolhouse flock 

6:26
3) In The News

8:30
3 Tom And Jerry Show 

i 5 Fllnt^ones 
91 Viewpoint On Nutrition 

3ft Villa Alegre

8:56
3 In The News ,

9:00
3 Bugs Bunny-Road Runner 

Show
5 Herculoids
6 40 Fonz And The Happy Days 

Gang
9 Children's Classics 

20 22 30 Fred And Barney Meet 
The Shmoo 
24 Mister Rogers 
38 Carrascolendas 

9:30
5 Shazam
8 Scooby Doo-Richie Rich
11 ESPN College Football 

Preview
24 Electric Company 
3ft Hot Fudge
40 Scooby Doo"Rlchie Rich 

9:56
3 In The News

1 0 0 0
S BradyBunch
9 M o vie -(H o rro r) * “ Witches 

Mountain" 1970 Patty Shuphad 
JohnCatlari A news photographer 
accepts an assiqnmr»nl lo photo

graph a legendary place called 
Wilches Mounlam (2 hrs)
11 SportaCenter 
24 Mundo Real 
38 Ask The Manager

1025
8 Schoolhouse Rock 

10 26
3 In The News

10:30
3 Popeye Hour 
5 LilllestHobo 
8 Healheliffe-Dingbai 

20 Daffy Duck 
22 30 Daffy Duck Show 
24 Once Upon A Classic faleol 
TwoCities f’arl V WiihDelaryeurg 
mg Ills C(7mpatriut!> on the Bastille 
is stormed and scen'jts ol bloody 
mub wtolence follow
(Closed Laplioned)

3ftMovie-(Suspense)'StarPilot "
Kirk Moffis, Gordon Mitchell They 
discoveri'dstrangenewworlds but 
Ihey are nol alone (90 mms )
40 Healhcliffe- Oingbal 

10:56
3 In The Nttws

5  S r ) i i i  T r a in

8 PlasticmanFamily 
II Polo;Paciflc Coast Open 

Championships Match No 5 
20 22 30 Batman And The Super 
Seven
24 3 2 1 Contact 
40 Candipin Bowling 

11 26
3 In The News 

'  1 1 30
3 Orak Pack 
8 Thundarr

24 Nova Thr-B*glF Kn>)wn as Ihe " 
IF mlerlefon is thought lo be a Cure 
lor cant, er by some doclors Nova 
searchesfor thea ns we rs about this 
new wonde<drug in Ihts most con* 
plele him on mterferon ewer in ap 
pea*f on American teiewisi'>n 
(Closed Laphoned U S A )  (60 
mms )

1 t 55
8 Dear Alex And Annie '*

1156
3 In The News

OPEN HOUSE Sunday Nov. 91-5 
T MARY ELY A ERF’S 

WEAVING STUDIO
127 Carriage, Drive 

Glastonbury

C ome sisit Ic iu n  how sou can hamJ- 
wease a C hristmas dt'L'orauon or sign 
up tor lessons.

Beginner and Experienced  
W eavers are welcom e

Learn To Dance 
to the 'Disco Beat'

/ /  ' O'*

The Big Band Sound
Special Introductory Course

single or Couple

4 Private Lessons 
4 Practice Sessions

Offer Limited To New Adult Students
^35

. i- f
)
/ ! ,

/
\,./  / /

y l o ’ '*

located in:

649-1589

A

The Dance Center
466 Main St. ’ • 
Manchester

OpentMOn. — Fri. 1— 10 P.M.

(with Center Ballet)

f
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Bolton board can’t decide on school use
By DONNA HOLLAND

Hrrald Reporter 
BOLTON — The Boartfof Educa

tion tnetpbers wdre unable to reach a 
decision about utilization of the 
school buildings at their meeting 
Thursday.

The members seemed to agree that 
at some time in the future the school 
enrollment would only require two 
buildings but when that time would 
be was unknown and the members 
could not agree on which'building 
should be given up.

The school board decided to inform 
the Board .pf Selectmen that the con
census of the board was not to give 
them the K-4 Building which the 
selectmen had requested lor town of 
fice use

The school board said it would like 
to further discuss the planned utiliza
tion of the facilities with the 
selectmen before making a decision.

The entire school board agreed 
that whichever building .or part of a 
building was given up, renovations 
and additions to the remaining 
building would be a must.

Andrew Maneggia was loud and 
clear throughout the meeting that 
"in no way" was he willing to give 
the K-4 Building to the town. 
Maneggia wanted to offer the town 
the south wing of the 5-8 Building.

He supported retaining the K-4 
Building for educational purposes 
because it was one floor-, the site 
layout and he felt the remaining 
school building would be landlocked

if it was given up.
John M orianos was ju s t as 

emphatic in saying he believed the 
board should give the town the entire 
K-4 Building.

Morianos said the 5-8 Building was 
"just as sound if not sounder than the 
K-4 Building and the town wants 'he 
K-4 Building."
- He felt the school could add to and 

' renovate the 5-8 Building including 
building a gymnasium and felt the 
needed play area could be con
structed at minimal cost by going 
straight back from that building.

School Superintendent Raymond 
Allen told the board it had two

Allen said, "In any instance you 
must say it's this for that to the town. 
We cannot give up a whole building 
without saying it's this for that."

Allen felt an entire building could 
be vacated by the 1985-1986 school 
year.

A move by John Morianos to give 
the town the K-4 Building for town of
fice use did not get a second and 
therefore was not voted on.

A move by Andrew Maneggia to 
offer the town six rooms in the 5-8 
Building was seconded but defeated 
when the vote was taken.

Morianos said. "I hope you realize 
with that offer you would be sinking

decisions to make — are you going tt^ ' a'Wy'chance of getting a gymnasium, 
a two building system and if you areT If you want more facilities you 
which building will you retain should give the town what they need

and build'what we need over here (5-8 
Building)."

Ja m e s  M arsna ll questioned  
whether the teachers were given the 
opportunity to comment on the deci
sion.

Allen said it's not the. practice to 
bring the teachers in. He said, "I 
don't think the staff should have in
put as to which is the better 
building.”

Lou Cloutier said, “We should get a 
feeling for their (the town's) decision 
and then go after, the money we 
need." ,

Maneggia said he didn't think the 
town would vote on an addition to the 
school In the near future.

Michael Parsons said the board 
should decide which building it wants

to end up with and not start 
modifying one building for school use 
if the school was going to end up in 
the other building.

Parsons said, "Let’s find out if the 
selectmen are serious about wanting 
a building." He said he feels it would 
be more cost effective and efficient 
to be in one building for educational 
purposes supports keeping the K-4 
Building."

Maneggia said if the enrollment 
gets to the point we only need one 
building, all we have to do is turn 
either building back to the town. He 
said, "It's a town building given to us 
for school use and we can give 
whichever one we want back to 
them.”

No one attends 
sewer hearing

\  KHNON —.No one appeared a( a public hearing con
ducted Thursday night by the Water Pollution Control 
.Authority to discuss a proposed new system for setting 
ihe annual sewer user charges 

At past hearings several apartment complex owners 
have appeared to protest the method of charging for 
apartment uni's Several of the apartment owners have 
court cases pending against the town and are withholding 
user charge payments None appeared Thursday night 

The proposed user charge system has been approved by 
the Department of Environmental Protection and the En
vironmental Protection Agency 

The proposed system divides residential customers 
into three subclasses and will eliminate the need for an
nual approval of the rates

Within the three classes is included residential, com
mercial confined to commercial establishments that dis
charge normal strength waste water in amounts not 
exceeding 2.5.000 gallons per day 

It also includes institutional users such as religious and 
ecucational activities and not exceeding the 25.000 
gallons per day and others such as governmental, some 
industrial and others not exceeding the 25.000 amount 

All users have to pay their proportionate share of costs 
involved in operating the treatm ent plant because all 
areas of the town are not serviced by the plant The.se 
costs include operating and maintenance expenses and 
replacement costs

The charge requiremegls for users from neighboring 
towns will be included in agreements negotiated between 
the Town of Vernon and the other towns 

The town will review the user charge system annually 
and make adjustm ents to the charges based on 
experience for the following year which reflect changes in 
several areas

School head’s top aim 
not to give up school

Amnesty suggested  
for illegal hookups

\  LRNUN—Persons who are knowingly or unknowingly 
connected to the town s sewer system illegally, may be 
given an amnesty period to make the connection legal 

The Water Pollution Control Authoerity discussed the 
m atter of the illegal connections Thursday night Joseph 
Belanger, chairman o( the authority, said he has been, 
informed by some residents of illegal hookups that they 
know about

B^anger said he doesn f want to make this a witchhunt 
but he thinks they have to start enforcing the law He said 
Town Attorney Edwin Laviit will be asked to check the 
ordinance to see if the authority has the power to grant 
amnesty to violators

Belanger said something will have to be worked out 
with the building inspector when certificates of occupan
cy are issued to make sure that the hiMik-ups are legal 

Dr Howard Abbott, a member ol the authority, asked 
if the authority has the power to have an arrest made if 
someone is found to be hooked into the system illegally 
Belanger said that according to the ordinance they have a 
lot of power He said an arrest can be made and the 
penalty is *50 for each day of violation'

Belanger said he doesn t want to "bust people just to 
get the penalties He said if a person is connected illegal
ly and doesn t want to be exposed to Hie penalty, he feels 
they should have an amnesty period and that the penalty 
should be waived

4 - H  awards given
CU\ LM HA — An all-expense paid trip to the .National 

4-H Congress- in (’hit ago 111 was among the awards 
presented at the Coventry 4-H Achievement Night last 
week at .Nathan Hale School 

Bryan Wisenall was presented the trip to the .November 
congress for his work in automotives 

Other awards presented included Judi Kelley, 
achievement; Bryan Wisenall. automotives. Jane Loftus. 
child -care. Bonne Ednhondson and Kris Wisenall. 
citizenship. .Monica Cioodale. clothing. .Mark Olmstead. 
forestry. Donna Jacobson, leadership. Starlene Goble 
and Jane Loftus. leisure pleasure. Kris Wisenall. public 
speaking and .Mark Olmstead. 1 Dare You Award. " 

The Crafty Chets were presented an award for the best 
demonstration at the 4-H Fair and the Trask Award for 
^Service was presented to the .North Rivers and Drivers 4- 
H Club Dawn Slaves received the small animal award 

Town Committee Awards lor outstanding work were 
presented to Patty Beaumont. Christine Dahl. Donna 
Jacobson. Judi Kelley. Mark Olmstead. Bryan and Kris 
Wisenall-

Starlene Goble received with the Wellwood Camp 
scholarship and- Town Committee scholarships were 
presented to’Dawn Dube. Beth Carlson and Dee Heignz 

Highest money winners in the 4-H Fair were Donna 
Jacobson. Kris Wisenall and Chris Dahl 

Mrs Rita Wisenall received a five-year leadership pin 
Certificates fo 1(X) percent participation in the 4-H Fair 

were presented the the Crafty Chefs. Saber Tooth Tiger 
and Jolly Gardeners

BOl.'I'^iN — School Superintendent 
Raymond Allen told the Board of Educa
tion its first priority in reaching a decision 
about the future utilization of the school 
buildings should be to' tell the Board of 
Selectmen it is unable to give up the entire 
K4 Building now or in the near future 

Allen said the ideal educational situa
tion for Kindergarten through Grade 8 
students would be to make the necessary 

'additions and renovations to the K4 
Building so it could house K-8 students and 
turn the 5-8 Building over to the town for 
office u.se

Allen felt it could be done by the 1985- 
1986 school year. In the meantime, he 
said, a part of the 5-8 Building could be 
turned over to the town by the 1981-1982_ 
school year

First u'lth snow
Machine-made snow is blasted from nozzle, right, Thursday 

as the Wiaterville Valley. N.H.. Ski Area puts in its claim to be 
the first ski area in ‘New Hampshire open for business. 
Spokeswoman Debbie Jones said the area will open one lift 
Saturday and the area will be open weekends until Nov. 22 
when the full ski season opens. (UPl photoi

Testing of incinerator 
proposed for Sunday

Grade structure 
being m aintained

HOI.'I'ON The Board of Education took 
only minutes to decide the current grade 
structure of the Bolton school system will 
be maintained at the present time The 
vote, taken Thursday night, was un
animous.

The decision did not address the facility 
It means the current grade structure 
programs, K-8. 9-12. will be maintained 

Joseph Haloburdo, school board chair
man, said his concern was that "the board 
should develop a plan if the enrollment 
continues to decline so people will know 
where we re going "

The board did not take any action on 
developing such a plan.

With the addition of Willington students 
and the possible addition of Columbia 
students to Bolton High School, the enroll
ment there is not expected to go below 200

B U S  p a r e n t s  g r o u p
HOl.lON — The Bolton High .School 

Parents Group will meet Monday front' 
7 30 to 9 p m al the school library 
Parents are asked to note the meeting 
date change The group will discu.ss an 
orientation program for parents of 
elementary students from Bolton and 
Willington The program is scheduled lor 
Nov 18 at 7 30 p in al the high school

Allen said if that plan doesn't prove 
viable, the school board could offer the 
town the south section of the K-4 Building 
with a firm commitment for interior 
renovations, additional playground area 
and a safe traffic flow pattern.

He said that plan would result in a K-3. 
4-8 organization pattern for the two 
elementary buildings It would include 
plans for construction of a gymnasium at
tached to the currttnt 5-8 Building.

Allen presented the school board with a 
number of options for providing space to 
the town in the north wing of the 5-8 
Building Any ol the options would require 
additions and renovations,

Allen said he feels strongly that having 
^ 1 1  total elementary program in one 
^  building with a gymnasium, special rooms 

as needed and a total recreational area for 
school and town use is most desirable for 
.students

He said. "Over the long term, it certain
ly would prove to.be most cost effective 
and efficient in terms of energy consump
tion, staffing and a maintenance"

Allen said. "First and foremost in com
ing to conclusions as to cooperative usage 
of buildings should be s tuden ts  
programs ”

The school board was unable to reach a 
decision about utilization ’ ol the school 
buildings It plans to me.et with the Board 
of Selectmen, date not yet set. to further 
discuss the matter ^

Super Skale for 'MS
COALN’I'R ' -  The National Multiple 

Sclerosis Society will sponsor an all-day 
Super Skale 1980 Tuesday from 9:30 a m 
to 5:30 p m at the. Coventry Roller Car
nival on Lake Street.

People ol all ages are encouraged to 
skate for the benefit of the MS Society. 
Registration blanks and sponsor sheets 
are available at the Coventry Roller Car
nival

Sponsors can be friends, relatives and 
neighbors who spoiwor a -skater by 
pledging a sum of money for each hour the 
skstcr sicfilcs *

Pledges are due by Nov 21 All skaters 
will be eligible for awards.

Call 742-8707 for more information.

Hy BAKBAKA KM M M O M )
llt-ruld Ri-|mrl)-r

\ LKNDN — Zimpro Corp . designers ol 
the town's new *16 million sewage treat
ment plant, would like to restart the in
cinerator operation Sunday The in- 
einerator was shut down because of a fire 
at the plant about 10 30 p m on Oct 24 

The plant, the first ol its kind, is still 
being tested by Zimpro the engineering 
firm of Anderson-Nichols, represented by 
A Richard laimbardi. a local engineer; 
and representatives of Titan Northeast 
the construction firm for the plant 

The town s fire marshal. William Jolin- 
.son. IS still investigating the cause ol the 
fire but meanwhile Ihe engineers have 
filed a report explaining the cir 
cumstances of the fire 

Charles Pitkat, superintendent ol the 
plant, said " No one will say that s how i( 
started  but it was because the. in
cinerator door came open ' 

borne authority members said they feel 
that the plant should be manned 24 hours a 
day and Pitkat said he wasn t capable of 
staffing it 24 hours a day He said he 
doesn't have the staff or they don'l have 
the training

Zimpro still owns the plant and it 's their 
responsibility to restart the incinerator, 
Pitkat said He said the tests call lor run
ning the incinerator lour, eight and 24- 
hours a day throughout the testing period 

Lombardi said Zimpro wants to run the 
incinerator for 24 hours a day and the 
authority members said if Zimpro wants 
to do this it's alright if the firm wants to

pay all of the cosLs including overtime 
pay.

The report stales that the fire s duration 
was about 45 minutes The fire depart
ment was called shortly before 10:30 p.m 
■Phe fire wAs-e^tained mainly in the in
cinerator room at the third floor level 
■Phe mam combustible material was the 
rubber conveyor belt immediately adja
cent to the incinerator, the report states.

The engineers also said that all of the 
windows in the room developed hair line 
cracks but were still intact They said the 
steel framing supporting the grating and 
various pieces of equipment appeared to 
lie sound and undamaged by the fire, with 
the'exception of the conveyor itself.

The room is being washed by hand with 
a chemical .sponge and some electrical 
conduit and wiring has been replaced 
where needed .

'Phe report states that some temporary 
repairs have been completed by TitaniP 
forces to include the replacement of about 
50 feet of belt, installation of new starting 
and reversing switches, repairs elec
trical wiring and two new conveyor 
rollers

McGarity asked why the fire alarm 
system wasn't working and why it didn't 
go off Pitkat said it was working in the 
plant but was not hooked up to the fire 
department .

Pitkat said they had a problem with the 
external alarm beca'use normal steam 
coming from the incinerator, set it off. He 
said, however, that it will be connected 
now .
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Evaluation planned
VERNOIV-The New England Asioclatlon of Schoola 

and Collegea Inc. has given Vernon school officials plenty 
of leeway xslth a reminder that the decennial evaluation oi 
Rockville High School will be coming up in 1983.

The committee told school officlala although It might 
be several years away it might be helpful to them to an
ticipate some aspects of the program.

Tlie New England group suggeaU that Vernon officials 
begin thinking about key s^ff members to serve on the 
Steering Committee for the school. They suggested five 
to seven staff members who are broadly representative 
ofthe faculty. They said the Steering Committee can be 
of'^ea t assistance to the principals by assuming day-to- 
day preparation for the self-study and evaluation.

Nexi spring ihe principals and Sieering Commiitees 
will be invited to attend one of four evaluation seminars 
which will be held throughout New England.

The New England association also said-that visiting 
committees often recommend that schools develop a 
comprehensive follow-up study ofwgraduates and 
dropouts. He said if schools don't have such a program 
they might want to develop one so the results over 
several years may be available for the visiting team. 

Another concern of visiting committees has been the 
. school's curriculum guides. While there doesn't seem to 

be an ideal format, the association said, evaluation teams 
look for evidence that the curricular offerings in the 
school have been the result of planning by the 
professional staff.

Student physicals set
\  ERNON—Physical examinations, required by state 

law to be given every three years, v^ll be given next 
month to Grade 10 students at Rockville High School.

Students must have the required physical &fore April 
1, 1981 or be excluded from school. School officials said- 
notices have been sent home with students requesting 
parents to inform the nurses' office of an appointment 
date or the need of a school physical. Officials said they 
have more than 150 students for whom they have received 
no response

If notification hasn't already been given, parents of the 
Grade 10 students are asked to notify the nurses' office of 
an appointment date or a request for a school physical on 
or before Nov. 18

Educators on radio
VERNON— The "Focus on E)ducation" program, 

sponsored by the Vernon Public Schools will have as the 
topic this Saturday. “Education in the 80'S. "

Dr. Robert Linstone. assistant superintendent of 
schools, hosts the program that is aired each Saturday at 
9:10 a m. on WINF radio.

The guest" speaker will be Robert F. Giase. president of 
the Connecticut Education Association and Eugene A. 
Scalise. deputy executive secretary of the Connecticut 
Elducation Association.

Guest speaker set
VERNO'N—Ms Carol Guerretle, therapeutic recrea

tion director at Vernon Manor Health Care Facility, will 
be the guest speaker at the meeting _ ol tne in-Town 
Stroke Oub on Nov 19 at 7 p.m in the Community Room 
at the Vernon Police Station 

Ms. Guerrette will speak about activities for the han
dicapped. focusing on one-handed activities 

All persons who have experienced a stroke, their 
families and friends are invit^ to attend. The building is 
accessible to wheelchairs.

Dog owners warned
The Northeastern Connecticut Veterinary Assooiation, 

as a public service, cautions dog owners to immunize 
their pets against Parvo virus disease.

Vaccines, which were in short supply a few months 
ago. are now available from area veterinarians and can 
effectively protect dogs against this epidemic.

The association said that this relatively new disease 
strikes dogs of all ages but young dogs more severely. 
The symptoms are lack of appetite, nausea and diarrhea.

If Jiny of these symptoms appear pet owners are ad
vised to contact their veterinarian immediately.

Nurses plan exhibit
VERNON-The public is invited to view an educational 

display of surgical instruments and surgical-related 
photographs during Rockville General Hospital's com
memoration of National Operating Room Nurses Day on 
Nov. 14.

The theme of the display will be the operating room 
nurses' function before, during and after a surgipal 
procedure. Hospital officials said the display is intended 
to enhance public recognition of the surgical nurses' 
special role within the hospital health-care team.

The display will be open to visitors from Nov. 12 to 
Nov’. 21 from 12:30 to 2 p.m. and 4 to 8 p.m.

Operating Room Nurses Day is sponsored by the 
Association of Operating Room Nurses, a national volun
tary organization of nursing professionals concerned with 
the care of the surgical patient.

The association sets standards of operating room nur
sing practice, contributes to essential nursing education 
and provides opportunitites for continuous learning 
through a broad program of educational activities.

The association also works to encourage.leadership 
qualities in the professional operating room nurse and to 
promote effective interpersonal and interhospital com
munications.

In conjunction with the observance of Operating Room 
Nurses Day, the Vernon Town Council, on recommenda
tion of Mayor Marie. Herbst, passed a proclamation 
honoring Rockville Hospital's operating room nursing 
staff.

Program on Holocaust
WEST Ha r t f o r d  — "Psychological Effects of the 

Holocaust: Encounter with the Sprvivors" is the theme 
of a free program to be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, at Millard 
Auditorium, University of Hartford.

Dr. Dori Laub, associate clinical' professor of psy
chiatry at Yale University, will be the main speaker. A 
survivor and researcher of the Holocaust and concentra
tion camp survivors. Dr. Laub is project director of the 
state Holocaust Survivors Film Project.

Coventry reception
COVENTRY — On Monday evening, Nov. 17, from 7 to ] 

B, tBie Town Council will hold a reception for all toWn 
'' boards, agencies, commissions and staff in the board 

room of the Town Office Building.
This reception is in recognition of the tremendous 

amount of volunteer efforts of the many individuals ser
ving the town, as well as the dedicatioh of the town 
employees. The timing of the reception also marks the 
halfway point of the current council.

At the reception, refreshments will be served. All town 
officials and volunteers are encouraged to attend. The 
public also is invited to attend.

Immediately following the reception, the council will 
have its regular meeting, and everyone is welcome to

\
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Dr. Michael Sharon, chief of medicine at Rockville General Hospital 
and specialist in internal' meJicine and cardiology, explains a 

'diagram of a heart. He spoke at a noon meeting Wednesday at the 
hospital. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Doctor explains 
coronary bypass.
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By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald R rporirr

VERNON—Coronary bypass, the opera
tion everybody is talking about these days, 
was the subject of a talk given by Dr. 
Michael Sharon, at the monthly business 
luncheon at Tlockville General Hospital

Dr. Sharon is chief of medicine at the 
hospital and specializes in internal 
medicine and cardiology.

Dr. Sharon first noted that hospital 
costs are rising because of the new and 
improved treatments available. He said 
it's not because hospitals are trying to 
compete with each other to have the best 
equipment. He said this was the essense of 
a comment made by U. S. Sen. Ted 
Kennedy.

Emphasizing his lecture with slides. Dr 
Sharon said an Argentinian surgeon 
divised the bypass operation. He said 
before that the treatment for such a heart 
condition would have been five or six 
bottles of nitroglycerine for a year.

He said the operation was sort of in the 
experimental stages from 1967 to 1970 and 
by 1976 some 60,000 bypass operations 
were being performed in the United States 
and this year he expects that figure will 
rise to some 150.000.

Dr, '^haron said the cost for the opera
tion varies, depending on the area of the 
country where it is performed. Costs vary 
from about *15.000 to $24,000 with areas 
such as New York and California, on the 
highest end of the scale. He said 15 to 20 
percent of the cost is for the surgeon's 
fees and the rest is in hospital costs.

He said it has become a multi-billion 
dollar industry and not only has there been 
just a tremendous increase m costs but 
hundreds of health professionals have had 
to be trained to do the tests on heart 
patients, for the bypass operation itself, 
and for rehabilitation after surgery.

"Before 1967, about 80 percent of the 
people with severe coronary problems 
would be dead within 10 years but now. 
due to the operation, they are alive at the 
end of to years." Dr. Sharon said.

He said the average age of patients in 
Miami, Fla,, who have the bypass sur
gery, is 72 but it's been done on some peo
ple in their 80's at Hartford Hospital.

He said Great Britian thinks the opera
tion is too expensive so if an affluent 
Englishman needs this surgery he might 
have it done in London or in the United 
States.

The United States has the dubious dis
tinction of having the second highest death 
rate due to cardio-vascular problems. Dr 
Sharon said.

He said it's known as the silent disease 
because there is no pain in the early 
stages. He said by the time it’s recognized 
50 Percent of the people have three 
arteries blocked. He described a blocked 
artery as like having a tourniquet around 
the tip.

“The great designer up above didn't do 
a very good job when designing the 
ciruclatory system for the heart, " Dr. 
Sharon said. .

He said the heart doesn't cause any pain 
until the arteries have 80 to 85 percent 
blockage and that's why it's called the 
silent disease.

Dr. Sharon described the symptoms of 
angina pectoris as a "tight squeezing sen
sation behind the breast bone." He said 
this is how just about every patient 
describes it.

As in all surgery, there are some draw
backs to the heart bypass surgery,'Dr 
Sharon said^but the odds for recovery are 
99 percent

William Kirby, public relations director 
for Rockville General, asked, "At age 39 
how do I avoid becoming a candidate for 
this operation?" And Dr. Sharon said 
some of the risk factors are smoking, high 
cholesterol, interwoven with bad genes Dr 
Sharon emphasized the importance of 
having the stress test which is given an
nually at Rockville General Hospital He 
feels that ideally the stress test should be 
part of the regular physical exam.

Dr. Sharon was also asked if he 
recommended a low cholesterol diet as a 
way of life and he said this had been 
worked out country by country. He said 
Finland has the highest cholesterol diet in 
the world, Japan the lowest and Greece is 
about in the middle.

Dr. Sharon is a strong advocate of 
jogging to keep the circulatory system in 
good repair

Triple Play ’
( I.LVEXAND. F’llch- 

cr Sakhcl Paigc was more or 
less 42 years old and already a 
legend when he reached the big 
leagues in l^ K  Baseball wntcr 
Arthur Daley quotes Paige with 
this story on how he smglehan- 
dedly made a tnpic pliiy

■'The bases were full and 
there was a 3-2 count on the 
hatter wht;n I went in I picked 
up an eKtra ball in the dugoul, 
then I threw those two halls at 
the same time, one to first and 
4)OC to third. ' Paige said

'I picked off both runners 
and my rrK>(ion was m) g(K)d that 
the batter fanned That was 
three outs ”

□  NOTICES

Loti and Found 1

Holp Wanlod 13 Holp Wtnlod 13

LOST - Small 
haired kitten

black long 
Halloween

Night, in vicinity of St. James 
St. area. Call Wayne at 242- 
6287. between 7 a m and 3:30 
p.m Reward.

LOST - Four month old fluffy, 
black Tortoise Shell Kitten in 
the vicinity ol Adams and 
Turnpike. Call 643-9342.

FOUND-Orange & white long 
hair male cat. wearing blue 
leather collar Found in Shop 
Rite. Spencer Street parking 
lot. Call 643-7699. 
•«••••••••••••••••••••••••
Personals 2

LOOKING FOR
RESPONSIBLE PERSON(S) 
to commute two young girls to 
the St. Mary-Sl. Jo 
area in 
Route 66 in Hebron Hours: 
Semi flexible. Call 228-3810

UNATTACHED? Meet new 
compatible companions in 
Manchester area Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system  Free lite ra tu re . 
D a tin g  of P r e s t ig e ,  
Williamslown. Mass 01267

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 
TICKETS" G reat seats 
delivered to your door 1-201- 
353-6092 ■

aiy-Sl. Joseph &hool 
Willimantic. from

HAVE
Harold

YOU A £OPY of 
Turkington's "The

Conn March.'"’ II so, please 
forward to: Jo i  Willard, 
P.O Box 1031, Oneda. 
Florida. 32765

Auctlont 5

Club installs officers
s o r n i

W INDSOR-William Neal 
was installed recently as 
president of the Exchange 
Club of South Windsor and 
Louis B rence as vice 
president/ president-elect.

Other officers installed 
were Roland Severance, 
secretary; and Bramwell 
Thorne, treasurer. New 
d irec to rs  a re  Stephen 
Ku ry lo .  R i c h m o n d  
S hu t t l e w o r t h ,  Hen ry  
C henette and William 
Ryder.

In outlining his goals for 
the coming year Neal said 
he looks to increase the 
m e m b e r s h i p  by 15 

-members. He also called 
for increased emphasis on 
th e  You th  A w ar ds  
P rogram,  fund-raising 
events and community ser

vice project?
Neal appoint ed  the 

following as committee 
chairmen: William Ryan, 
Citizenship; Louis Brence, 
Membership;  Stephen 
Kurylo,  Schola r ship;  
E d w a r d  Ve ry .  Fund

R a i s i n g :  R i c h m o n d
Shut t lewor th ,  Ladies  
Night; Herbert Asplund, 
Publicity,  Gil Garcia.  
Special  P ro j e c t s  and 
Auditor; Stanley Abell. 
Awards;  and William 
Rvder, House

LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES
THO USANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Tag Now ... Cut or Dig Later

WAGON SHED 
NURSERY
155 Griffin Rd.
South Windsor

North Of, h u  S to Sullivan Av*. ,R u 
1941, *» • '> 1 . to GtiHin • H V - J U n

PI BLIC AUCTION
1»71 Pontiac U  Mani Wagon, Vehicle 
ID 23M61P138I00
The above identified vehicle la being 
sold al thiblic Auction in satiifaction 
of an A rtificers Lien, storage 
charges, and sale cost. The original 
amount owing is $SS 00. plus storage 
charges al IS 00 per dav lince Aujniit 
16th . 1960 Terms of the sale wit] be 
cash or certified bank draft only The 
auction will be held at 10 a m. on 
Saturday November 22nd, I960, al 
AAMCO Transmissions. S3 Tolland 
T u rn p ik e . M a n ch e s te r . Conn 
Perspective purchasers are urged ui 
inspect this vehicle o n l ^  morning 
prior lo auction Note Ttiii vehicle la 
being auctioned on a as is shown 
basis There are no guarantees 
offered with it. nor are any represen
tations made as to its physical or 
mechanical condiUon 
No representation is made as to the 
accuracy ol the mileage shown on the 
vehicle odometerMlchale Marino 

AAMCO Tranamisslon

NURSES AIDES.Positions 
available on 7-3. 3-11. 11-7 
shifts Good starting wages 
and benefits. Excellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills We "Will provide you 
with complete orientation in 
your position, as well as on the 
job training. Apply: Riverside 
Health Care Center. 528-2167

MECRaNIC - Experienced in 
all phases of truck and auto 
repairs, gas and diesel 
Minimum 5 years experience. 
Must have own tools. Start at 
*7.00 per hour All Fringe 
Benefits For appointment 
call 688-75%

SCREEN PR IN T E R  - 
Applications are presently 
being taken for an Opening in 
our &reen Printing Depart
m en t. E x p e r ie n c e  is 
desirable. Excellent benefits 
individual must apply In Per
son to : Quality Name Plate. 
F isher Hill Road. East 
Glastonbury. .„

CLERICAL TYPIST Small 
busy office in Hartford Diver-, 
sified position. Typing, filing, 
billing, and order desk 
Benefits Call for appoint
ment 249-8591

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion E Hartford company A 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must Hours 9 a m to I 
p m and 5 to 9 p m. Call Mon 
through Fri., 9 a m. to 1 p.m.. 
Mrs Williams, 569-4993

INDIVIDUAL NEEDED lo 
transcribe orders from tape 
recorder to invoices 7 lo 9 
a m Monday thru Friday 
Call 649-8438

NAVY VETS Career Oppor
tun ities  availab le  Call 
collect. 15181 462-4321 9 00 
a m to 1 00 p m

NURSES AIDES WANTED - 
C restfie ld  Convalescent 
Home. Manchester Shift 7 
a m to 3 p m : 3 p m to II 
p̂ m̂ , and 6 p m. lo II p m 
Excellent benefits for part 
time and full time employees 
Call Mrs Grant DNS. at 643- 
5151.

TEA CHER L ea rn in g  
D Isab ilites Teacher 1 ^  
Coventry's Middle School 
Connecticut CertificMion 
re q u ire d  C o n ta e t 'D r  
Nicolletti's office at 742-8913 
EOE

MASSEUSES Full or part 
time Good steady clientele 
Windham area Open every 
day 11 00 a m til midnight 
423-7519

DENTAL Re' cEPTIONIST 
ASSISTANT Experienced or 
recent graduate from dental 
assistant school preferred 
Familiarity with bookkeeping 
procedures and third partv 
payments, forms essential. 
Typing a p lus but not 
r^uirefl Salary negotiable 
643-7047

EMPLOYMENT

Halp Wantad 13

628 to 
6100

WOODSibE ANTIQUES BUYING

eOLDw SILVER
WEFIIIISTIITLVORTRESNT

• Cliulii|i*l|«tlr)*C«lis
• HmftiiilfafMtMIMIII
• kn SWMt Slim 620 lo | 

600

TOP PRICES PAIDII
w w *  10S bonus on ctou fine* wRb tMs sd *  *  w 

IIS  P IN E  ST. • MANCHESTER PH O N E 043-4630
H O U R S  0-5corntrolHTFD RD. AND P INE ST. 

lOLO K IN G * SLOG )

FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT • 
Part time second shift. Apply 
7-Eleven on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3.

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 

'and part time shifts Call 646- 
2%0 between 10 00 a m and 
4:00 p.m.

FULL TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED for 9 month old in
fant in Manchester, or East 
Hartford area Call 289D865 
alter 6:00 p m...or weekends

SALESWOMAN for retail 
fabric store Part time with 
some experience necessary. 
Retail experience preferred. 
Apply ^ F r o  Fabrics, Burr 
Corner Shopping Center, 1151 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester

NURSES AIDES. Experience 
preferred. Full or part time. 
Immediate openings on 3:00 to 

-11:00 p m. and 11:00 to 7:00 
a m. shifts. Contact Mrs 
Ferguson. DNS. at 289-9573.

HOUSEKEEPER. Full time 
General cleaning duties. Plea
sant working conditions 
Liberal insurance benefits 
Apply lo: Larry Smith at 
Meadows C onvalesce'nt 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester 647-9193

PART TIM E FOR 
DELIVERY and pick up 
Must drive standard transmis
sion Apply in person only Al 
Sieffert's Appliances. 445 
Hartford Road, Manchester

DON'T YOU THINK it's time 
to discuss yoiir future now! 
You bet it is! Call 646-7440. we 
can help. U S A F.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
RECEPTIONIST. East of The 
River Button-Type PBX Con
sole Easy lo operate. ■Plea
sant office. Monday-Friday. 8 

l o  5. Paid Pension and in
surance benefits Apply 
H artford  D espatch. 225 
Inspect Street, Box 8271. 
East Hartford. Please do nol 
phone, EOE

PRINTING
First Shift

Due lo expansion, quality 
off-set shop is looking to 
increase work force in 
following areas:
• Pressman 

(28-36")
• Strippers & 

Cameraman
• Bindery
• Production Planning
• Sales 
Experienced only Con
tact Neal Blindererman 
or Mark Kulz. 203-887- 
3541
THAMES PiONTMG CO., MC. 

31 Com. Avenue 
Nonndi, Com. 

_____  EOE

PARTilrTIME - Financial ' 
Institufron located In East 
Hartford has a part time 
teller's position available 
Teller experience helpful 
Hours 10 to 2 p m Monday. 
Thursday 4 Friday Send 
resume to Box UU, c 0 
Manchester Herald Equal 
Opportunity Employer

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part 
lime Experience preferred, 
but will train Calf 647-1288.
between 9 and 5

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST - 
Experienced in Accounts 
P ayab le  and A ccounts 
Receivable Minimum typing 
speed of 50 wpm require 
Call 871-1111

PART- TI ME HELP 
NEEDED ■ Control' Desk 
Must be neat in appearance 
and mature Call for appoint
ment. Holiday Lanes. 39 
Spencer Street. 646-2126

RNS LPNS ■ Crestfield Con
valescent Home Manchester 
3 pm  to 11 pm Excellent 
benefits for part time and full 
lime employees Call Mrs 
Gram DNS al 643-5151

. W A N T E D ^
Experienced 

Professional. Career 
Oriented Sales Person

For confidential discussion 
call Mr Blanchard

646-2482
EM

6EiUE6T6TE
BUNCHMDAROSSETTO 

186 Wort Condr 6L

MECHANIC
EXPERI ENCED IN all 
phases of truck and auto 
repai r ,  gas and diesel 
Mi n i mum f ive ye a r s  
exjierience ■ Musi have own 
tools Start at r  00 per hour 
All fringe benefits For ap
pointment, call 688-75%

SECRETARY,  GAL 
FRIDAY, part-time Typing 
and shortnand preferred 
Various hours, afternoons or 
evenings as needed Call 643- 

’ 1442 for appointment

ENGINEER Must have P E; 
l i cense  and good car  
Excellent income and ojjpor- 
tunity inspection houses Mnd 
resume in confidence to P 0 
Box 168, Bloomfield, Connec
ticut, 06002

EXPERIENCED EXHIBIT 
BUILDER WANTED 
Excellent opening Display 
Craft, Mancfiester Call 643- 
9557

SECRETARY
MANCHESTER - Salary plus ^ 
or minus *200 Fee Paid Cor
porate Officer ol local -com- 
panv seeks real oro with 
strong typing, shorthand and 
organizational skills. Call Bob 
MacKenzIe, Multi-Personnel, 
643-7700_____________ __
RESPIRATORY 
THERAPIST for full time 
evening position Four day 
work week with every other 
weekend oft Contact Dale 
Paul, RGH. 872-0501, exten
sion 261', Mondav through 
Friday. 8 00 am  lo4 30 p m

t ■
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Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

"H e rita g e  H o lid a y  F a ir"
Center Congregational Church

Center St., Manchester

Saturday
N o v. 8th. 1980 

^  9 :3 0 - 2 :3 0

A R T S  A  C R AFTS  FAIR 
Mmdiester EmUem Ctub 

S A T . 10  to 4
Elks Club  

B liss ll Strsst 
M snchM tsr

"I t t ry ihitiK I hoi ) itM U 
I r/H . I It I llnhiloy lo ,r -

RUM M AGE SALE
Sponsored by 
Stariley Circle 

So United 
Methodist Church 
Tues Nov. 11th 

9 a.m to 12 noon 
Coopec-Hall

S t. Brid get's 
Rosary S o ciety

TURKEY BINGO
Monday. November 11th 

7 30 p m 
Donation $1.50 

BeneM Scholarship Fuhd 
at

St Bridget's 
School Caletena

SohMtMagflr
EMryoM

PUBLIC N O TIC E
" H E R I T A G E  H O L ID A Y  
F A I R ” , C e n t e r
C o n g r s g s t lo n s t 'C h u r c h .  r '
S s lu r d s y ,  N ovem ber 8 
1980. 9:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M. c

S e c o n d  C o n g re g e tlo n e l 
■I; Church . 385 North Mein 

S t r e e t ,  " H O L I D A Y  
S: BAZAAR". Sat. Nov. 8.1980.
S  1 0 -3 .

ij: Sen io r C it ize n s  Holiday Fa ir,
Saturday. Nov. 8th. 9 A.M., Senior 

:j; C itizen's Center. East Middle 
;:j Turnpike.

Annual Bazaar. St. John's Polish 
i; C h u r c h .  23 G o lw a y  S t . ,

Manchester. Fri Noyc^7 — 8:30 to 
:i 9:00 P.M., Sat. Nov. 8 -  10:00 AM 
•: to 3:00 PM

< OLD FASHIONED PRICES AT BRANDEIS USED BOOK SAL 
f  SPECIAL PREVIEW NIOHT FEATURED ThouMnda ol 
\ will b« oo tAlA at tha Brandau Uaad Book Sala al tha Waattarma Mall 
\ CommunttY Room on th« Mcond Hoof- The l« Bponoorod by tho 
*/ Qroolof Htrtlord C lupttr ol tho Branbots Untvoratty National Womon t  
*•: CofnmlflM ftata wUI conlinua Thuraday Nov 8 • Novambof 11. wUti 

troa admiaaton daily Hours will ba 10 AM-0 PM dally, a icap l for Sun- 
day. which will ba 12 00 lo 5 00 PM 

V Full Couraa ROAST BEEF HINNER Adults M SO. childran 12 A ur>dar 
'y  S2.00 Sal Nov I  5 IS A 8 )0  Community Baptist Church 585 East 

Cantor St. "at tha Oraan’  Manch. Nota Rasarvatlons Naadad 843' 
m  7S49

r*A tl .charitabl# and non profit
organizations wishing to havt than Public An- 
nouncamants publithad fraa in ihia tpaca art 
urgad lo contact Joa McCavanaugh. Ganaral 
Managar of Ragal Mufflers of Manchaitar 
Space will ba allotad on a firal coma, f'rai 
served batia

Regal M ufflerCenter
P r o f f e r  . um  riu eiu  r along  trtiA a m p ^ 'to f prm lin  i

Regal (tSS
0 -:-Xv;v:.:v;.:v

3at Main Si
Manchaatar

Phon* 646 211?
Mon -Fri. 8 a.m • 8 
Wad W t  PM  .
Sal 8 a.m. - )  p.m

P u b lic  .Notice
i (iH n of itollon

Nomei For S a lt 23 Homee For Safe 2 i\  H om at f o r  S a l t  t l I f o r  S o lo 23 H om ot f o r  i } )  Homes f o r  So(a  IS IS \fir$sls u I ]  H om ot f o r  Safe SS ' Nomaa f o r  S a l t 2$ 'r Artlelat lor Salt 41 Artlelat lor Salt 41 . Qardan ProducItAT

Hours - Daily 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM 
Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

7 ^ f . D. VI. FISH REALTY CO.
243 Main St. 
V e rn o n  C ircle

Manchester
V e rn o n

T e l: 6 4 3 -1 5 9 1  
8 7 2 - 9 1 5 3

W ILLIAM  FISH TONY W ASIIEFSKY BFVFRLY DIPIETRO M ARILYN  M AW HINNEY PA U L O LIVER FRANK BO RYSEVICZ BOB P R A n  
DONALD FISH GRANT H A R IA C H FR  LORRAINE BOUTIN JIM  GOETCHEUS D A V ID  TH IBO D EAU  VINCENT STRIANO JOE SCIARRA

REALTORS
(lUnilfM A irlrt t of FM Al fOfli ir rv in q  »hr q»r.»»r

hrWrr .trr.« w ith  m u rr .tdvr' (iitn q  r a p rr  utr 
• fTqi.tti iMfl rhii ir»i(y tci> (mth liiiyn't .anti trllrrt

COVEIfTRT M 7 .I0 0
CIRCA 1780

Centpr-chimncv 'charmer with h fireplaces, wide board 
floors beehive oven and hupc country kitchen with 
butcher hliK-k center island cmiking center 1 acre Ont- 
huildinp \  must lo see'

MANCHESTER U 9 .B 00
CRUM OF CONDO'S

UKalcd .11 E'orcM Hidpc 7 room COl.OM.M. COMH) 
with lurnc ma.'ilcr hcdriHun. 2 n balhs. All large rooms, 
k'amilv room area with sliders lo deck Wivided bark 
yard ('Munlrs kilchcn Trcal vourscll to ginid living 
wiihoul an\ ol the work'

EUINSTON S72.B00
IMMACUUTE NOME

6 room DUTCH COLONIAL with large master bedroom; 
Fireplaced living room: m  baths; Located in a friendly 
young neighborhood; Ideal for a family. .See il today!

COVENTRY
RRAND NEW

Four bedroom CAPE on beautiful country 
minutes from Manchester, carpeted family 
haths. 2 car garaee A pleasure to see!

8S8.R00

lot. Just 
room, 2

MANCNEtTER RR8.000
Beautiful U&R RAISED RANCH in Rockledge area; 
Many custom features; 2 full baths; 2 car garage; 
Beautiful grounds miif’b much, more'

MANCHESTEII S IM bOOO
Exceptronal rambling RANCH with huge first floor fami
ly room, plus dream kitchen. 4 bedrooms and 3 baths 
Plenty of room vLith 2 barns and more Extremely con
venient to Hartford

IF YO U  P U R C H A S E  A H O M E FROM D.W.FISH, IN O U R  L O C A L  A R EA , 
W E G U A R A N T E E  Y O U  W ILL  N O T H A V E T H E  E X P E N S E  O F  TW O  H O M ES.

T h e
M A R K E T P L A C E
C O L U M N

Real Estate Editor: Cindi T. Bulach

T H E  E L E C T IO N  
IS  O V E R  . 

H E R E 'S  O N E  

P R O M I S E  Y O U  
C A N  D E P E N D  

. O N ! Y O U  W IL L  

FIN D  T H E  
H O M E  Y O U  

N E E D  IN T H E  
C L A S S I F I E D  
S E C T IO N  O F  

T H E  H E R A L D !

S o . W indsor

LoVeicY ' Rm u&R huiM Raiswd
harc  ̂ Cd’iied'ai C-eting Living 
R- ‘rjrmai Oming Rm largp eal 
n with glass sliding
ripors in Sun c\ec* 3 good RiZOd
r F5--T5 ,a'qp owpr levei lam.iy 

AH’ ‘ replaces »oi me 
'"'•"q* couscous Ojyei 2 Dams 

Qrt'aye large treed lot wdn 
/ I I es a" ♦<■>' only $09 900

U&R Realty Co., Inc. 
6 4 3 -2 6 9 2

Robart 0. Murdoch Raaltor

K ap ro v es’ K om m ents
When considering buying a con

dominium piease ask the following 
questions.
1. What does the monthly condo 

fee include? It is a constant or a 
variable tee?

2. Are pets allowed — what are 
the restrictions?

3. Are there age restrictions or 
children?

4. Are recreational vehicles per
mitted?

5 Can you buy as an investment? 
Do you need condo association 
approval before renting a unit?

6 It is allowed to sublet a room 
within a condo unit.

Michael Kaprove 
S a l^  Manager 

Century-21 Jackston-Avante

HOME OF THE WEEK
CHARMING, COMFY, COZY

This 3 bedroom Colonial has it all — maintenance 
free siding, warm and friendly rooms, a country lot 
with a barn and pool — all In move-in condition. 
Call Mike Kaprove — Only $65,900.

O n l u o ; -
JACKSTON AVANTE
789 Mam Street
Manchester. Connecticut 06040

m .
MIS

T B le p h o n e ;
6 4 6 - 1 3 1 6

Help Wanted 73 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 73 Help Warded)Q

The Zoning rornmjssion of the Town of Bullion \ull hold a 
Public Hearing at the rommuniii Hall on Thursday. Novembt*r 
13. 19811 beginning at “  ’U) p rn on the propos '̂d revisions of the 
Zoning Regulations which will-provide

1 Increased resindiun on the keeping of animals
2 Prrtvision for the temporary use i»f trailers as dwellings
3 Revision on wetland restrictions consisieni with Federal 

R ihhI In'uranre Rate Map
4 Revise the ie«- ii»r requested revisions of the town zoning 

regulations
A cop\ of the full text ol the profxised revisions is on file at the 
office of the Town f'lerk of Bolton

I'hihp ijfKtiev
' * . t'hairrnan

lifuion Zoning 7 omm'i’ssion
063-10

KARN (i(M)I) $$5 and protect 
vour lamils with low eosi in
surance Sell Avon 523-94UI

bKNTAL-SrHGICAl. 
AS.SISTANT Full time fur 
M anchester Oral Surgery 
P r a c t  ice  K xp er ient ed 
preferred However will tram 
mature person with office, 
skills background ( ’all 649- 
2272 bL'tween 8 30 and 4 :U» 
p m

MAINTAMAVK (JPKMN(; 
CHO Hacouel Bail Huh needs 
a dependable long term 
employee Hours 10 Oti p rn 
through 1 30 a rn Sunday 
through Thursdav CaM Hon 
646-1370

SERVICE STATION
Mtenrianls wanted Bull and 
I'art lime 
.•\4»pl̂  in [K-‘rson

B. lu.-, II I :0 0  PM kK
O IMI PM ilaiB .

P n ih a l * '  N o t i ie
Null* F !«i < HM'I!"! - 

t.̂ 1 \TF mF ill I I \ H 'Kl
.*.1 Ml- 1.1 N \ vK.iM sKI , 
>IKI i.N ^hf.M vKi i,,..L..|
Ml.' H'.' v\., . . ■ 1- 1 • , .1
umk. 'I . 1 .' .1 i'f
iJl't'i ' i’ ii. n'.-i ,,l .tT'p̂ '
fH'lit .f, \..y. ni*M ' . 1‘.HII ,rfi. I.'i! H

OkI I
Oiliii i.ir% on -H 
• ■r fw fi.irnij

• irii 
i <HI

Ik.;.-'. l....i„t' 
1' ir .
W.iliiUk'li.t.l I I

( I.KH K TYI MST
MANniKSTKR - $4 00 per 
hour to start Small company 
Su[HT location ti(H»d tvpmg 
required Any Data hmiry 
ex[MTieme a strong plus No 
Fee I.m.sev Pilon, Multi- 
Personnel 643-7700

HOtSKKKKPKR \\A.\TKI) 
ioFl jpailmeni in Hast Hart- 
lord Call after 5 00 p m . 528- 
1332 ___________

P r o h a t e  Not ice
• ■ 1 I'! I'.it. lii-tfM r I,t

M.ifii hi-vt.'i 
F ffl m .\ H i\ f.

K ' ’ •'» M l.li "I \N hlLVHiN
I.'I I .im-H «I 'iif >.i.)i'l .If Ilrf 1.1 Ij.ilj U illi.iiii

I J UO.i-MM Itiilglf .|,|l.-tl 1). |.,|N-|
«' I'lHi , n.'.ifin '̂ will tx' tfulcl fin an

..ff'ii |<f.i\mi.' itfat ,ui ii.viruim-nt
I . till- IjYl Witt ,inil U->U 

" Ml' Ilf N.MlI ilff .'.1SU4I fx' ,lilllllM..tl III 
.ir.ifi.ti. .jL III ,.,u| jimn >ni hU*

.'fO I s ,il ih.' 1 .lurl 'j|
S', rtnlx f 2 IWUf ul ;! IN)

i' M
sliurrn- 1. \n(liTs.m 

Ass I rierk

K LEU TH ICIA N  We are  
looking for good, responsible 
help Benefits include life, 
health insurance, good wages, 
vacation Work includes in
dustrial. com m ercial and 
residential wiring For more 
details, call Tomko Electric, 
Inc 871JX36

llENTAI, HYGENIST Part 
time Tuesday and Thursday 
preferred Salary negotiable 
Congenial inodern office 646- 
3003

SECRTKARY
MANCHESTER to 310.900:‘ 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid Contemporary Women. 
Hartford, 527-2141

I ’ ro liiilc  N olice
I'DUfi t,l I'n.lijl,. lii.irK l III 

M..rii hi‘sl..(
MlTII K ilK IIKelllM,

I s I M !■, Ilf M enu I'-MII.A ,
 ̂ flfft-a.M-d
l*u>su.int (ii dO .iriJtT ol lion William 
K Kil/lzt*rald Jud̂ f dated Nos ember 
J I!f0U a hearing will be held tin an 
a|)(ilu atitin praying Uial an mstrumeni 
pur|x>r(mg ti» be the Iasi will and tesla 
men' iil sajd dii eased b*' adnullH to 
prribdle as in said appliralion on file 
more.lulh a[>(M-ars al Ihe Ctiuri of 
l*r»b.iteun Noveintx-r 24 IMliat ID 30 
A

Sherrie I. Anderson 
Ass t Clerk

016 II

INRPECTORR 
C U SS A

Minimum ol 4 sears exfH'rierKe m 
stunting aircrafi parts Musi be 
familiar with government and air 
• rail sgtn ill! alions and have Ihe 
dbililv liiTkork Iroiii blue prints 
rieaM- dppK in p4*rson to

LaMI Corporation 
1B0 Tuniial Road 

Vamon, CT

Li:(, \L  NOTICi:
. T“W'n /it AndnuT 

I'ublK Hc.inng >ii fMunning and Zoning 
* f oniriiiSMon onlTo|KiM*d

RcsufjdiMM'.n Pl.iYi '

The Town Pi.tnr.ing  ̂ Zoning f ornmission ol .Andover 
( onnecticul will huhi a I'uhlir Hearing in the Lower l.evel of the 
Town Otlur- Building on Mondov Novemhet Id I960 at 7 36 
P M on the lollos*ing pe!iti.»n

Burnap Br'xik Roaif [vnin,r. hv 'Ailliam ■\ustin h»r final 
Hesuhdivision appros.il lor redu* ’ urn ol U»i B from 7 121 ueres 
to 4 04 acres r reuting Lol B-1 3 381 ,n res Bounded on the North 
side bv prtrperlies N !• V îldis Margaret VinkeK on the Kasi 
properties N K Marntp f- Run-r'lld on the s«»uth hv properties 
N F Dennis & .Mar.v Keenan .»nd on ih«' \Sesi hv iPirnap Brrnrk 
Road

Al this hearing interesir'd {mtsohs may appear and he heard 
and written rommuirjealions will fx' re(eivr*d Maps dated 
September 23. I960 showing af>ove proposal are on file in the of
fice ol the Town Clerk. Town Office Building

Dated this 31sl day of 0< lohqr & 7th dav o! .NovernlxT 1980 al 
Andover (amneclicut

AndiFver Planning and *
Zoning Commission 
John L Ko.sUc. ( hairman 
Mary Keenan. Secretary 

072-10 ' " -

L i : ( ; \ i  N O T i c i :
4

Town of Andovei 
Public Hearing of 

Planning and Zoning Commission 
(In Proposed Kesulxlivision Idan

The Town IManning and Zoning Commission ol Andover. 
Connet ticul will hold a l^uhlic Hearing in the Lower U'vel of the 
Town Office Building on Mondav NoumiiImt 10. 1980 at 7 00 
I' M on the lolldwing petition

lioslon Hill Road Petition by l.awrence Fiano for final 
Kesubdivision approval to'rernove notice & cross hatchings on 
U)ts 3 & 4 of the WtKRlIands SulKlivision Bounded on the North 
by properties N F Finest & Martha Cadoteiie & N F Bruno & 
Anne Kladyga. on the Fast by properties N F Paul K 
f^Mamme & N F Carl W Langhans, on the Sou[h by fioslon 
Hill Hoad & on the West by \^ales ftoad

At this heafing mteresu^d {x^rsons may appt*ar and bt* heard 
and written ctmiinunications will lx* received Maps dated 
10 16 80 .showing the alx»ve pro^XiSed are on file in the office of 
the Town Clerk Town Office Building

Dated this 31st day of (x tober 1980 &• 7th day of November. 
*1980 al Andover C<h^*clicut 

Andover Planning &
Zvoning Commission
John kostu Chainn.in • - -  .
Mary Keenan, Secreiarv

071-10

IV o liu le  N olh'e
N u ll' l- TO 1 ItKDITuHS 

l-.STATh OK (iNA( K 1. OKMKKSuka 
i.HAt K kOl ISK  DRM KH S aka 
tiH A C K  W A I.TON  D K M K H S

The Hun William K Kitzlierald, 
.fudge III the (u u rl ol I'rubale 
iJistncI III MancheHler at a hearing 
held on November 3 ItlBU ordered that 
all claims must be presented to the 
hdunary on ur belure Kebruarv 3 IWI 
or be barred as bv law provided

l)awn K Orabuski. 
, Asst (3erk

Tlie iidui iar> is
Kri'derirk J  Ih'ineis 
2f4 O ak'Streel.
Mamhester. ( T  UG04D

ul&ll

l*r<»l>ate Nnliee
NllTlCK TO ( HKUmms 

KSTATK OK KK(ilNA!J> J ' BAKKH 
de<'eised

The Hun William K FitzGerald 
.Judge III the Courl ol I'ro b atr 
|)isFfirl (d Mamhesler at a hearing 
held im Oi tober 188U urdertnl that 
all elaims must U* presented l» the 
kiduciarv on or before January 2V. IMl 
tx barred as by law pruvideO

DawrjF; (irabuski. 
Asst (3erk

Ttie Iidu4'iarv is
ti Adalim- f^iughlm 
.110 llarlOiial.ii'k St 
Manciiesler. ( T  Ufi04u

U2U-11

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT 
Eull time Typing a must Call 
Mrs Boyle. 646-2900

BARTENDER M F ■ Part 
tim e perm anent position 
available Good Pay Good 
B e n e fits  Apply Ground 
Round. 3025 Main Street. 
Glastonbury 659-0162

WE RE LOOKING FOR TWO 
self-motivated Sales People 
for our Manchester Office 
Framings up to you' Group I, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813

T E A C H E R  - L e a r n in g  
D isa b ilities  T each er for 
Coventry's Middle School 

. Conn Certification required 
Contact: Dr Nicoletti'soffice 
at 742-8913 EOE

P ro b a te  N otice .
C ou rt of P r o b a te . D i i l r i c t  of 

Manchester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

E STA TE OF F R E D  T BAKER 
de<'eased

Pursuant to an'order of Hon William 
E F ilzO rald  Judge dattd Oi-IoImt 
29 in o  a hearing will be h«*id on an 
application lor authonlv lo m-II < ertain 
real estate as in said applu alion on hie 
mure fully appears al the Court of 
Probate on November 17 1960 al 11 00 
A M . •

Sherrii- I. Anderson. 
Asst Clerk

(M4 II

N otice
C ou rt ol P ro lia te  D is tr ic t  of 

Mamhesler
NOTICE OF MEARINfi 

ESTA TE OF LENA M (iOHMAN 
a k a  LENA A GOHMAN dei eased 
Pursuant to an order ul Hon William 
E Fitz(*erald. Judge, dated .November 
4 1860 a hearing will be held on an 
appluatton praying lor aulhorilv to 

• inortcage i ertain real estate, known as 
#691 Porter Street in said MamHo'sler 
a,;! in said apphcatnHi on file more lullv 
appeam at the Court ol Prohale oh 
November 17 I96ii al II JO A M

Madeline. H Zii'twrlh 
Clerk

017 II

POSITION AVAILABLE • 
Coventry School System 
CETA Title VI, Maintenance 
Employee Applications must 
be certifie,d  through the 
Connecticut Employment Of
fice in Willimantic. Conn 
J3 45 hour, 40 hour week 
EOE ‘

PROGRAMER- Wc have a 
challenging opportunity for an 
experienced programmer who 
IS ambitious, alert, a sell 
starter, and who preferes to 
w ork in a s m a l l ,  but 
progressive department This 
position requires a mimmun 
0 1 t w'o y e a r s  CO BO L 
Programming, consisting of 
solid e x p e rie n ce  in the 
development and modification 
ol On-Line Data Base Up-Date 
Programs in a business or 
financial environment Data 
Com m  and T e r m in a l  
experience desirable, but not 
mandatory Please send your 
resum e to Box W. c o 
Manchester Herald Equal 
Opportunity Employer

IS A L E S  WOMAN F o r 
Manchester jewlery store 
Full time five day Tuesday 
thru Saturday, experience 
preferred but not necessary 
Apply Shoor Jewlers, 917 Main 
St , Manchester

UXTA m p  CLERK
Branch office ol a -large 
mulli-natipnal insurance 
company is seeking Data 
Preparation Clerk with 
typing skills for an in 
teresting and diversifieil job 
Pleasant work environment 
and good b e n e lits  are 
offered
Please telephone- lor .in ap 
pointment: .Ms Fi Ritchie 

MSURMCt COMPMH Of 
MRTK m m

111 fM X n Hiu 
Ezst Nvtfxi Cwa 

S21-M31
We ..re .n Kqiwl opjeTtumU 

Kmpitivpf M f

13

T Y P IST  NEEDKD to do 
Transcription Work Sptdlinj  ̂
accuracy necessary 20 hour 
w;eek Benefits For further 
information call .Manchester 
P u b lic  H ealth  N ursing 
AsstK'ialion. 647-1481 Monday 
through Friday. 8 00 a m lo 
4 W p m An Equal Opportuni
ty A ff irm a tiv e  A ction  
Employer

a S T O D lA .N  N E E D K D  for 
Bt'llon Public Schools Con
tact James Veilch. Bolton 
High School. Brandv Street 
643-2768 E O E

H O U S E W IV E S , S T U D E N T S  
EA R N  E X T R A  IN C O M E

^^b.^nald’s* at the Burr Corners Shopping Piazza is 

now accepting applications for
B R K A K FA ST  I .l  NCH C L O SIM , 

F H .I ,-T IM E , p a r t -t i m f ; 
f l k x i i u .f: i i m  k s

Unforms are supplied, free food policy, performance 
and wage reviews on a regular schedule

Apply In Pereofi

12 2 1 T D LLA N D  
TU R N !

MANCHESTER You A BfMk TMityl

M v b o n n id 'i i f  nn equal oppoA un tiy  em ployer

■OLTON/ANDOVER LINE
Ideal starter home, with three bedrooms, fully 
appllanced kitchen, washer and dryer are In
cluded. Acre plus. V

mvaniRMaeY nw-ma
SIT MGX MM ENJOY the spacious 

family room with 16' Bar and Fireplace with 
woodbuming stove. This 9 Room custom built 
Raised Ranch has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, inter
com. wall to wall carpeting, inground pool and 
MORE. Must be seen. Offered at $I1S.900.Q0.

LOMMRDO ins

REDWOOD FARMS -  Charming 8 room Cape 
with attached 2 car garage. You will be Im
pressed with the lovely 15x20 family room, for- 
maFdinlng room and the tasteful decor. A home 
right out of House Beautiful. Low 90's.

m m w g i  t M - is ii

• Fully dormered Cape
• Quality Built 7 rooms
• Four bedrooms
• Formal dining roon,
• Park-like yard
• Garage
• Conveniently located 

d seH to se ttjj estate

w n r @ H i R r

^  '  t t  ’

64M413

*  / /  X yh,  ,

CONN.
C om m ercial Lot 

Heavy Traffic Count 
Ideal Fast Food R estauran t 

C on venien ce S to re ,
Cirug-stQre. Bank, etc.

S a le  or Land L e ase

KEITH REilL ESTATE 6464126

MANCHESTER. 8 Room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
Rec Room with bar, den, new kitchen, 
aluminum siding and two car garage. Handy' 
location Walking distance to high school, junior 
high and bus

PHURKK A6ENCY 6464200
74-7R SUaMHT S i e t t l .  1 wu tamiiy iiuiiie. uiiv 
side has living room, dining room, applianced 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, m  baths, full oasement, 
hatchway. Second side the same except for fur
nished rec room on lower level. Full double win
dows. wall-out door Ideal for study or third 
bedroom. Large lot. Pleasant brook. $92,900.

HOWUyi) REALTORS 643-1108
L A K E  P O C O T O P A U S . East Hampton. 
Marine/Boat Yard for sale. Office and' 
showroom - repair bays plus 44'xl2' live in 
trailer. Gas pump service Boat storage 
area and floating docks. Mercury motor 
franchise. $125,000.00

FJ. SPUCXI REALTOR 643-2121

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
13 Halp Wtniad ' 13Halp Wtniad

PA R T TIM E
C ash . Fun & P f iz e s  
phoning our customers 
from home. Choose your 
own hours.

C A LL
249-7773 or 

S43-7004

M E D IC A L  A S S IS T A N T  
n eed ed  in M a n c h e s te r  
Medical Office. Applicant 
must be good typist and enjoy 
working with p^ple Duties 
a ls o  To in c lu a e : Som e 
boo k k eep in g  and o th e r  
general office duties B:3d to 
5 00. 5 days per week Reply 
in confidence with education, 
e x p e r ie n c e .  s a la r y  
requirements, and references 
to. Box WW t/o Manchester 
Herald. ''_____________

CARRIERS NEEDED
•  Nutmeg Vllllage, Garden or 

Woodgate Apts., Vernon.
Phone 647-9046,or 847-9047.

a Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartford

Call Ernie at 843-8035

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Halp Wtniad 13
AUTO M EC H A N IC - 
Experience in all kinds of 
repairs P referably with 
Front End Alignment. Good 
pay and conditions. Apply In 
person to: Clark Motor ^ le s . 
corner of Route 6 Si 85. 
Bolton

LUBE PERSON Mechanics- 
background Reliable. To 
lubricate trucks ajAd trailecs. 
Experience neces^ry. Second 
shilt. $5 00 per hour. All fringe 
benefits For appointment call 
688- 7596. ..

SPORTS INSTRUCTORS- 
Part Time Teach basic sports 
and gam e s k ills  and/or 
duckpin bowling to school- 
aged children, 3:30-4:30 P.M. 
One or two days per week.

a  to : M rs. S to n e r, 
ester YWCA 78 North 
Main St.. 647-1437.

!

ClA SSn C U ttT I  C lA ttTI _
I Gorgeous new 4  bedroom home loaded with extras like 9 
I cathedral ceilings, skylights, open stairway, plus lots of •  
I wood and a maintenance free exterior! R

!

i

ASSUMAIU 11MS MBT.
Hurry and see this 6 room Colonial with new carpeting, S  
thermopane windows, new roof, garage and much more! N 
Low, Low 60's. R

^ 3 7

BUUnUHl t  ROSSETTO ■
' R IA LTO R t R

1 U W e tT C IH T iR tT .C O R .M o K e e  1

646-2482 !
I m  ■ M ^ w i d i

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x2814’',  K  cents each or 5 
for $1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

POOI^ 24' X 4', 7 ft, deep. 
Perflex filter, 8 x 12 decK. 
$500.00 or best offer. 568-7317.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
P rocessed  G rav el, Sand. 
Stohe, and Fill. For deliveries 
call George Griffing, 742-7886

FOR SALE - Couch, end 
tables, chair, T.V. antenna, 
roter. $95. 7? West Street. 
Saturday. 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m.

DARK LOAM DELIVERED - 
5 yards, $50 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643- 
9504.

SMALL TH REE BURNER 
ELECTRIC STOVE - $25. 
Oblor. White. Has Oven. Call 

'646-1194.

WHEELS, 13" - 14 ", GM 15 " 
Ford, Plymouth 16" - 8 lug. 
Splitrim. Dodge truck. 643-

GYMNAS'neS INSTRUCTOR 
- Part Time. Teach children’s 
beginner level gymnastics. 3-6 
hrs. per week. Apply to: Mrs. 
Stoner, Manchester YWCA, 78 
North Main Street: 647-1437.

kid$
E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y  

F O R  C H R IS T M A S . W O R K  
3  O R  4  H O U R S  A  N IG H T . 
C A L L  IV A N  A T  6 4 7 -9 9 4 6  
A T  T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  

E V E N IN G  H E R A L D

Halp Wtniad 13

SOCTAL
SERVICE/D IRECTO R OF 
TIME OUT FOR PARENTS 
P RO JEC TS. MSW, BA In 
Social W ork, or Fam ily  
r e la t io n s  w ith  2 y e a r s  
experience in child abuse 
neglect; crisis counseling

ly
and knowledge of community 
resources. 2 
program for
Hiring range $13,000 to $14,-

year funded 
for M anchester.

MOMIIMG OPOUTORS
6 A.M. to 4 F.M.

4 P.M. to 12 A.M.
nniiM M ni m i m r a

•  PMd 6JT
•  RtU  gotrtow ProgrM
•  lonut incOTtIVM
• CoiiipfolMnsltfo In- 

turm ot C o w a n
•  M d  bHioor iM sttig.
TMrty two or fourty hour 
MXwdulos. Inohidoi MUM 
wMkMdtyholMoyi. 
OopondahWty I  m ust

C ai tor appheation: 
728-1346 >

10:60 OJU. to 4 pJH. 
iMonaif Dvougn rn«

80NITROL SECURITY 
SYSTEMS 

of HARTFORD, INC.
An Equal,Opportunity Employor

□  EDUCATION
••••••••••••••••-••-••-••a
Privtta Inftrucllons IS
— — ---------------------------------------
PIANO LESSONS - Music 
theory and musicianship. 
Experienced teacher. B.S.. 
Masters Degrees. $12 per 
lesson. 5159-4284.

□  REAL ESTATE
Homat fo r Sale 23

M A N C H ESTER  Unique 
English Cot«wold three story 
Colonial on Comstock Road, 
near Country Club. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. $125,- 
000. Lesperance Agency. 646- 
0505.

G L A ST O N BU R Y . T h ree  
bedroom Split Level with two 
full baths, appliances, acre 
wooded lot, screened summer 
house, walking distance to

Solf course. $76,900. Peterman 
,gency. 649-9404 , 649-4844.

E X E C U T IV E  H O U SE - 
Contemporary. Cathederal 
ceilings. Three bathrooms. 
Walk-m closets. Nine rooms. 
2355 square feet living area. 2 
car garage. For sale or rent. 
Evenings 649-5635. or 643-9506.

6 4  DUPLEX - Starter home 
and good in v e s t m e n t !  
Separate utilities. Priced to. 
sen! Century 21 Twin. Ask for 
Jerry , 6^2798.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE in 
East Hartford, near Pratt <i 
Whitney. Available December 
1st. $400 per month. Security 
and references. 875-7702.

skills: administrative abilitj 
d kno 
sourc 
ograt 
ring _

000. Send resume and letter 
to: G. Champlln, YWCA, 135 
Broad Street, Hartford, Conn. 
06105 by November 15 th. 
EOE/AA.

CHILD CARE AIDE- 2 year 
fu nd ed  p ro g ra m  fo r  
M anchester. High School 
Diploma and experience in 
child care and/or social ser
vice: ability to relate well 
with children and parents. 
Hiring range $9,000 to $10,000.1 
Send letter and resume to G. I 
Champlin, YWCA, 135 Broad I 
Street, Hartford, 06105 by 
December 15 th. EOE/AAA.

SOCIAL SERVICES/CHILD I 
CARE SPECIALIST: MA in 
child development, or early | 
childhood education, or BA 
with 2 years experience in 
pre-school field: skills in 
working with special children | 
and ability to relate to parents 
under s tre ss  im portant. 
Sp ecia lly  funded 2 year 
program for M anchester. 
Hiring range. $10,000 to $11,- 
400 Send letter and resume to 
G, Champlin. YWCA, 135 
Broad Street. Hartford, 06105 
by December 1st. EOE/AA.

$ndH$tar $40$ 
OfQI HOUSE SUN.

1 to4

292 Green Hoad Spaciout 
b r i c k ,  tw o b e d ro o m  
lownhousc3 New appliances, 
carpeting Choice of colors 1''  ̂
baths, patio, full basement 
Reserved open spape parking 
Wooded setting Model 300C 
Directions Summit or Wood- 
bridge to Green Road Signs 
posted

HOMESUNUNTED 
Hunry tagnoy 

S44-2S2S

From time to time we 
feel it Important to remind 
you how a mortgage ac
tually w orks.. A lender I 
ag rees to provide the 
money needed to buy a 
specific home or piece of j 
property. The buyer, in] 
turn, promises to repay the 
money based on terms set 
forth in the agreement or-j 
contract. The contract 
should state the amount of 
the loan, the interest rate, { 
the size of the payment, 
and the frequen cy of I 
payments. The contract-^ 
also may include other I 
p r o v is io n s  su ch  a s ]  
p en a lties , p rep aym en t] 
privileges and any other 
special conditions. The I 
buyer pledges the home or I 
property as security, and it j 
remains pledged until the] 
loan is paid.

Mortgage ratea have] 
coma down and II you I 
hava Anally decided that 
It'a time to purchaaa IhoJ 
home ol your, dream why 
not give ua a call hare al 
the office of TEDFORD 
RE'AL E S T A T E !  
CENTURY 21 Rt. 44A | 
Bolton Notch, Bollon 647- 
9914 and let ua ahow you j 
what wa hava lor you. Wo 
arc mambara of tha multi- j 
pla Hating aarvico which I 
anablaa ua to ahow you] 
ivhat la available lor you ] 
and your family.
DIDYOUKNOWr

To excercise the right of 
foreclosure, a lender must 
follow the formalities or 
due process of the law.

TEDfOfID SEAL iWATE

Reel Eitala Wanted 28

D U P L E X  • IN
M A N C H E S T E R .-  Good 
neighborhood, good condition: 
To 80's. Avoid broker’s com
mission. 688-3988 after 5:00 
p.m.

HoutthoM  floods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers/ R an g es, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G .E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices 
B.D. Pearl $• Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

30 ” TAPPEN GAS RANGE - 
Avacado. Excellent condition. 
Must sell! $90. Days 2894073; 
after 6, 6494245.

MAJOR APPLIANCES - Sell 
Cleaning, Automatic Electric 
Range $250. Washer $250. 
D ry er $100. F r o s t  F r e e  
Reirigerator $375. Must See!, 
Call M ^ I S

REFRIGERATOR 
G E N ER A L E L E C T R IC  - 
White, full size. $115. Washing 
M ach in e, W esting hou se, 
white, 3 speed, $105. M9-0717. '

CROCKS, KEGS, BARRELS, 
spigots. Carboys. Wide mouth 
glass buckets. Bottles for 
wine. Cardboard boxes. 643- 
2880.

ONE QUARTER WOODEN 
beer keg, six foot aluminum 
ladder, Indian pictures, old 
geographic magazines, stereo 
blues records, knick-knacks, 
old postcards. 289-4760.

FR A N K L IN  CA STIRO N  
WOOD STOVE J with boot and 
grate. $100. Call 64^1333.

KING SIZE BED-FRAM E, 
only. Almost new. Light 
maple. Sofa Nfew slipcovers. 
646-2059

STOP AT THE .
CORN
CRIB

BU C KLAND RDAD 
SOUTH  W INDSOR

Open w e ek e n d s 't i l  
Thanksgiving For those who 
still remember we have:

.  GREEN 
MOUNTAIN 
POTATOES

FOOD VEN D IN G  S T E P  
v a n . F u lly  e q u ip p e d . 
Excellent condition. 527-9060

□ TAG SALES

TA G  S A L E . S a tu r d a y  
November 8th 10:00 a m. to 
5:00 p.m. 47 Clyde Road 
Manchester.

TAG SALE at the "Heritage 
H olid ay F a i r " ,  C e n te r  
Congregational Church. Satur 
day, November 8. 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m.

TAG SA L E  - S a tu rd a y  
November 8th, 10 to 3. 2 bikes, 
bike parts, old china cabinet, 
to y s ,  g a m e s  and m is 
cellaneous. 289 Hackmatack 
Street.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday. Rain or shine Fur
niture, tools, showcases, 
lamps, miscellaneous Elm 
Street, opposite the Kage 
Company.

TAG SALE - Bedroom set 
console color TV. dinnette 

set. black and white 
protable TV s ^  two 
drawer nite table, sofa, rug 
Eveiything must go. 105 
Bluefield Drive, Saturday and 
Sunday. November 8th and 
9th, 9-3.

TAG SALE ITEMS plus many 
Booths at our CHRISTMAS 
FAIR, Saturday 11:00 a m. to 
2:00 p.m , at the Zion Church 
Cooper S tree t Luncheon 
served also

TAG SALE INSIDE - Satur 
day St Sunday Antiques Hand 
made wooden toys, mis 
cellaneous 219 Bush Hill 
Road

G IG A N TIC  TAG SA L E 
Three lam ily . 82 Leland 
D riv e . M anchestoi-. o ff 

jK een ey  S tre e t Saturday I November 8 th , 9 to 4.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE - 
Zig-Zag. Stretch Stitch. Built- 
In Button Holer. Call 649-2763

SINGER .SEWING MACHINE 
with maple cabinet. $350 All 
attachments Brand new Call 
643-2660 before 4:00 p.m.

TWO WALK-IN COOLERS - 
7 x10 ” Three display doors 
each. Call 649-0591.

RCA WOOD CONS'OLE 
STEREO - With am/lm solid 
state radio In excellent con
dition! $150 firm Call 569- 
7578.

Anilquet 48

Dogt-Blrdt-Pelt 43

SOUTH WINDSOR KENNEL 
C L U B  o f f e r s  8 W eeks 
Handling Course, in Breed Si 
Obedience, beginning October 
1st and 2nd.cost $25. For 
further information: 569-3010, 
563-012P. 678-0254, 289-8188, 
684-5191 and 875-9127

THE PACK RAT - Antioues & 
Collectibles Open Sunday 12 
to 5 40 Flora Road, off Route 
85. Bolton.

A N T IQ U E S  t
C O L L E C IT B L E S  - W ill 
purchase outright or sell on 
commission Houselot or 
single piece Telephone 644-

L A C E , L IN E N S  AND 
LO VELY THINGS. F u r
niture, fram es and fancy 
things Come see at Red 
Goose Farm Antiques Goose 
L a n e , C o v e n try . Open 
weekends 10:00 a m to 5:00 
p m Phone 742-9137

WA.NTED Antique Furniture, 
Glass, Pewter, Oil Paintings 
or A n tiq u e  I te m s  R 
Harrison Telephone 643-8709

PAWS, TUNA. OSCAR St 
DELILAH ARE ADORABLE 
KITTENS which desperately 
need a loving home Call 342- 
0571, or 633-^1

W anted  to Buy 49

TWO DOBERMAN PINCERS 
AKC REGISTERED - Seven 
weeks old. Black and tan. 1 
male. 1 female Call 643-0662

Soals-A ccaitorfat 45
S T E U R Y  17 FO O T. 115 
horsepower Mercury, power 
tilt, bowridcr, full canvas, 
tra ile r, im m aculate, free 
winter storage, $4,000 , 643- 
6590

Sportin g  Goods 46

TW EN TY T H R E E  FOOT 
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan. Hard top Excellent 
conditioiv New electric trim 
tabs. VHF CB Cutty Cabin 
with head Owner bought 
larger boat Call 742-8537 alter 
5:00 p m

REID EL GIRLS FIGURE 
SKATES - Size 4‘ j.  While 
Excellent condition $30 Call 
649-2763 ■

ROSSINGa L SKIS - Garmonl 
Bools, Scott Poles Solomon 
444 Bindings Good condition 
$110 568-2105 after 5 p m - 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
G arden P ro d u c t! 47

N A TIVE A P P L E S  AND 
SWEET APPLE CIDER Bet
ti's Fruit Farm. 260 Bush Hill 
Road, ireari. .Mandhester 
646-4810

Butternut and Acorn Squash. 
Cabbage Cut your own 
Casim ir Kurys Farm  157 
French Rd Bolton

OLD P O ST CA RD S OF 
MANCHESTER - Will buy one 
or more Have car, will 
travel Please call 649-7405, if 
no answer, please keep trying

WANTED A large dog house 
and sectional bookcase Also 
Chest ol drawers and cedar 
chest Please call 644-1028

■•••••••••••••••••••••••••

* RENTALS
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Rooms for Rent 52

MATURE MALE ROOM $15 
Female mature $20 Non- 
smokers Live-in References 
One must have license, plus 
lew errands and meals 649- 
5459.

MANCHESTER ■ Excellent 
fu rn is h e d  room  fo r  
g e n tle m a n  No k itch e n  
privileges Convenienl loca
tion $35 weekly 649-40oj

MANCHESTER - Room with 
kitchen privileges $40 per 
week Strano Real Estate 
Call 643-2129

CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM 
for ladies only All utilities in
cluded Conveniently located 
near busline and stores 
References and security Call 
644-0383

K eep  .Smiling 
He H appy

A utos Fo r Sa le 61 A u lo s Fo r Sa le

eOOD CLEAN CARS
19 79  B -2 10  *9199
Hatchback, 4 cyl., AT. radial tires, 
AM radio, 17,000 miles, maroon 
mist. #2563-1. §old new and ser
viced by Lts.

JIS FAIR M O N T y  >4498
Wagon, AT, PS, 6 cylinder, 32,000 
miles, ralley red. radio. #2886-1

78  200SX *4989
Datsun, AM/FM, Stereo, 5 speed, 
4 cylinder, radial tires, full gauges, 
maroon mist, rally stripes. #2805- 
1

7 7  28 0 Z *7999
Four speed. AM/FM Stereo, fac
tory cassette, one owner car, 
brand new radlals. Sold new and 
serviced by us. #29J27-1. alpine 
white. Absolutely choice.

7 4  V EG A  LX  *2299
4 cyl., 4 spd., 61,000 miles, 
AM/FM Stereo, MIchelln radlals. 
cameo beige. #5161.

79  SUNBIRD *4399
4 cylinder, 4 speed. 18.000 miles, 
radio, golden mist. #2917-1.

78  C H E V E H E  *3899
Automatic, 4 cylinder. AM/FM 
radio, 2 .door hatchback. 34.000 
miles,‘ sunburst yellow #2894-1

7 7  NOVA *3299
6 cylinder. 3 speed manual, 32,- 
000 miles, .AM/FM radio, power 
steering, diamond mist. Very 
clean! #2843-1

76  RABBIT *3699
4 spd . 4 cyl., MIchelln radlals, AM 
radio, hatchback, one owner car, 
very clean, AM radio #2657-1

7 4  M U S TAN G  *2299
2 door hardtop, 4 speed. 4 
cy lind er, Goodyear TIempo 

. radlals, AC, clear blue, white vinyl 
top. #2709-1

D e C o r m l e r  
A i M o t o r  S b Io s

285 Broad St Manchaater 
643-4165



U  -  KVENINO HEHALD. Fri., Nov. 7, 1880
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* C a ll 643-2711  i f  ^  i f  ' k  W  *  ^  ★  i f  ° C a ll 643-2711  ;

Business & Service
Frank A Imaat

Sanr/CM O tH nd 3 1  S«rv/cu Olttnd 31 Painting-Papering 32 Painting-Paparing 32

taxpayer assistance

I .R .S .
A g O | > r  T » M O  

t h o u s a n d  B u c K J  ,  

S H O U L D  OO I T .

e « » « . ~  Th*̂ (»* m-7

B t M  T R E E  S E R V IC E , 
where TREE-MENDOUS ser
vice is guaranteed, now 
o ffe rin g  F R E E  STUM P 
G R IN D IN G  w ith  t r e e  
removal Free estimates Ful
ly insured References Senior 
Cituens Discount M3-728S

R E W E A V IN G  BU RN  
HOLES Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired Window shades. 
Venetian blinds Kevs TV 
FOR RENT Marlow s. 867 
Mam Street 649-3221

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates Quick service Call 643- 
2543

LAWNMOWERS 
REBAIRED 15'V Sr Citizen 
Discount' Free pick up and 
delivery ' Expert service 
ECONOMY LAWNMOWER 
647-3660

B-B UPHOLSTERY CuVom 
Work Free Estimates Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 64^2161 after 4 bO p m

BRICK. BLOCK. STONE 
F i r e p l a c e s  C o n c r e te  
Chimney Repairs No Job 
Too Small Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

C iM  TREE SERVICE Free 
estim ates.'d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s  C om pany
M a n ch e s te r  owned and 
operated Call 646-1327

★
FOR PROFESSIONAL FALL 
CLEANUP ca ll 649-9437 
L aw n s ra k e d "’ S h ru b s 
trimmed and carted away 
Reasonable rates

IN TE R IO R  P A IN TIN G  
AND «  A I.U 'A P E R IN G

Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured F’rec estimates G L 
McHugh 643-9321 .

C E L L A R S . a t t i c s  
CLEANED Moving, hauling 
yard work. 647-9613 Bruce, 
evenings Hand crafted gifts 
Home parties Store full of 
treasures 133 Spruce Street

GENERAL CLEANING Win 
dow w ashing P ain tin g  
Commercial and residential 
Call E ag le  Home Main- 
tanence 528-5969

OFFICE CLEANING Uepen- 
d a b le  T ru s tw o r th y  
Experienced References 
Reasonable rates 646-6207

L IC E N SE D  DAY CARE 
HOME has openinp for 
children of any age Pleasant

PAINTING INTERIOR AND 
EXTF7RIOR. Paperhanging 
Ex(H-ricnced. references Ser- 
V I n g , W1111 m a n 11 c , 
Manchester Bolton. Coven- 
trv Columbia. Tolland areas 
W ,1 Grillo 423-6.582

P A IN TIN G  BY CRA IG  
O G D EN  In f e r io r  and
F.xterior Sp«-ialisl' Fully In
sured Free Estimates Call 
anytime 649-8749

E X T E R IO R  PAINTING 
experienced college student 
Q u a lity  w ork V ery
rea.sonatile prices Call .Mike. 
569-3458 or M9-4945

LE O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER New homes, ad
ditions, rem odeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or corhmercial. 649-4291.

.D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S  - 
Cabinets. Vanities. Formica 
C ounter Tops D isp lay . 
Storage 4  Booxcases. Kitchen 
Cabinet Fronts Custom 
Woodworking 649-9658

Healing-Plumbing 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a ir e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc M 4  M 
plumbing 4  Heating 649-2871

Tell more ot your neighbors 
whal you have lor sale' Use 
classified ads

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wanted to Rent 17

ROOM  W A N TED  B Y  
GENTLEMAN. Near comer 
of West Middle Turnpike and 
Adams Street. Call 649-7630.

AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale

Windsor
Apar
Call"644-3850

•••••••••••••••••■•••••••A
Painting-Papering 32

DAN SHEA PAINTING 4 
-DECORATING Interior and 
Exterior Also Wallpaperini? 
Quality Craftsmanship' Call 
646-5424. or 646-1305

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In terio r and ex terio r 
Commercial and residential 
Free estimates Fullv in 
sured 6464879

LEE PAINTI.NG Interior 4  
Exterior Check mv rate 
before vou decorate llepen- 

■dable fully insured 646-1653

tiEO RGE N CONVERSE 
Painting and paperhanging 
Thirty vears experience 
Te le p h o n e  643-2804

••••••••••••«•••••••••••••
Building Contracting 33 flooring

KARH.AM) KKMODKLINC ■ 
Cabirn'ts. Hoofing. Gutters. 
Room Additions. Decks. All 
types of Remodeling and 
Repairs Kree estimates Ful
lv insurt*d f’hone 643-6017

7 ^ .
H A L A l l f t

Ho'Tie GoarantM 
C rn p Repair 
OO'c e I a In & 
Fiberglass. Spra\ 
A p plia nces i  ‘
Cabnets Display at _____

8 HIGHLAND ST E H 
GNU TUB OF NEW ENGLAND 

(203) 528-8200 ___^

36

F L O O R S A N D IN G  "^4 
REFINISHING floors like 
new' Specializing in older 
floors Natural and stained 
floors
John Verfaille

No waxing anymore' 
646-5750

52 Apertmenla For Rent 53 Apertments For Rent 53 Hornet lor Rent 54Rooms tor Rent

LARGE NICE FURNISHED 
ROOM in private home 
Private bath, garage all 
utlitmes Security After 6 00 
p.m 6496017

GENTS ONLY Free parking 
Kitchen privileges Central 
location 643-2693 lor ap 
pointment

LOCA'nON LOCATION- Free 
parking Kitehen privileges 
Secu rity  and re feren ces 
required 14 Arch Street

ONE LARGE ROOM Kitchen 
privileges T V  and phone On 
busline Parking 545 00 week
ly 646-3409

Aparlmenit For Rent 53

118 MAIN STREET ■ The 
Gables " 3 Room Apartment 
Heat and hot water 5320 
monthly Security and Tenant 
Insurance required Call 646 
2426 . 9 to 5 weekdays

F E M A L E  R O O M M A TE 
WANTED - Non-smoking. 20- 
25 Manchester Townhouse 
5150 monthly including heat 
and hot water 649-1312

VERNON - Near 86 luxury 
Condo A ppliances 5^45 
m o n th ly  S e c u r i ty  
references Call 423-127 486 
3923

ASHFORD Three riwms un
furnished Renovated tile 
bath heat fu-nished No 
anim als Lease 423-4190. 
evenings

FOUR ROOM TOWNHOUSE 
I wu bedrooms I ' l  baths 
basement, new appliances, 
carpeting 5425 Henrv Agen
cy 644-2525

VERNON One bedroom Con
do with appliances carpeting 
Now available 5340 per month 
plus u tilitie s  ( a l l  T J 
Crockett Realtor 543-1577

FOUR ROOM AP.AttTMENT 
Second floor, appliances cen
tral location, no pets, securi- 
tv lease references 5325 
('all before 7 00 p m 549-3340

MANCHESTER Unusual 
D e lu x e  One B e d ro o m  
Townhouse Homestead Park 
V illa g e  A v ailab le  this 
November Private entrance 
patio, full basment Includes 
Heat appliance, carpeting 
and am cundtioning 5385 
monthly No pets -Damalo 
Enterprises. 6461021

D UPLEX - Kitchen with 
appliances, self-cleaning oven 
and dishwasher Sliding glass 
doors to deck I ' j  oaths 
Living room with fireplace 
Air conditioner Wall-to-wall 
carpeting 2 bedrooms Base
ment with washer 4  dryer 
hook ups 5450 monthly' after 5 
p m . 6497105

MANCHF7STER Four rooms, 
second floor Near shopping 
and buses Cable TV hook-up 
5200 monthly Lease and 
security required Available 
November Ibth 643-5662 after- 
6 00 p m weekdays. 9 00 a m 
to 7 00 p m weekends

VERNON RO CK VILLE • 
ERA 2 bedrooms Rent in
cludes all ulitlites Carpeting 
and appliances 5221 per 
month and up il qualified 
Call 1-237 8858 for informa
tion

Hornet lor Rent 54

BOLTON Rent with option to 
buy Seven room home with 
three bedr.xims 1 '; baths 
5475 latsperanee Agency 646- 
0505

VERNON HOME ( arpeded 
four roomer Neyy decor All 
m odern 5375 236-5646
Locators Fee

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE 
N ew ly d e co r a te d  Two 
bedrooms with basement 
(Tarpets Garage. Ju st 3375. 
236-5646 Locators Fee

MANCHESTER Available 
.D e c e m b e r  1st Two 
b e d ro o m s , f i r e p l a c e ,  
carp etin g , paneling, dis
hwasher. 2 car drivew'ay plus 
garage 5495 Call 643-0331

Offlcas-Sloraa lor Rent 55

O F F IC E  AND STUD IO 
Excellent location Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
lour banks Rent includes 
heat, parking and janitor Call 
649-5334

•Ŝ TORE t)R OFFICE spaed 
available 200. 400 and up to 5.- 
000 square feet Some im
mediate occupancy Call 643- 
1442 for more information

FIVE ROOM APARTME.NT 
Second floor, two family 
home Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator Heat 
not included 5280 monthly 
528-0483 after 3 00 p m

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
APARTM ENT Available 
November 1. 1980 Parkade 
area Call 6491749

TER ESA  APARTMENTS 
Two bedrooms 1 Mam Street 
Available in November on the 
first floor Ideal for elderly 
person or couple Located on 
buslme and in walking dis
tance of shopping and banks 
5320 monthly, plus heat 
In c lu d e s  c a r p e t i n g . , 
appliances, air conditioner, 
storage and com operated 
laudiry No pets D Amato 
Enterprises. 6461021

GLASTONBURY tSOUTHi 
Half of exceptional new 
Duplex Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- all. self cleaning 
oven, private basement witn 
laundry hookups, li-i baths, 
deck, neighborhood, setting, 
minutes to Hartford 5525 
monthly^633-4566 Broker

M A N C H E ST E R  
a v a il a b l e  DECEMBER 1 
Second floor duplex Two 
b ed room s w a il-lo -w a ll 
carpeting, two car parking, 
large yard . No utilities, no 
appliances 643-5439 after 2 00 
p m

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
APARTMENT available im
mediately Parkade area 
Please call 649-1749

AVIS SELLS CARS

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 
•100 OFF

T H R E E  B E D R O O M
D U P L E X  S to v e ,
refrigerator, dishwasher I ' l  
baths Yard (Jarage .Nice 
neighborhood Manchester 
5425 00 per month References 
required Call 644-9961 alter 
4 00 p m A vailable im 
mediately

FOUR ROOM a p a r t m e n t  
F irst floor Fireplace Basb- 
ment Two family house No 
pets Security Call after 3 00 
p m 643-1035

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX 5335, 
plus u tilities  Gas heat 
security References Call 
649-8349

1979 FORD TIUNDERBiRD SIOCK 1530
1980 PONTUC SUNBIRD Slock 1489
1980 (m A S S  SUPREME Stock #566-Duckel M«U-contol«
1979 (MEVROLET MORTE ( m o  ziocnooMiro.
1980 TOYOTA TERiXL Iron! wriMl dnv« 2 to chooM from
1979 MER(»RY MONARCH „o » .960 
1979 CHEVROLH CAPRICE CUSSIC ..ocx.
1979 MERCURY CAPRI UFTBACX
1979 CHEVROin CAPRICE CLASSIC. pk„.„g. ...on
1979 CHEVROiniMPALA ..OCX .sxz ‘

4750
4995
5795
4995
5495
4595
4895
4695
4705
4195

ALL CARS EQUIPPED WITH AUTO 
TRANSMISSION S AIR CONO

560 TAL(»TVILi£ HO. RT. 83
V E R N O N

875-2856 M 278-8456
USED CAR 

SALES

Low cost linancing available to 
qualiliM buyers. Ask lor Stalls

Don't take pur word. 
Take our warranty.

Autos For Sale S I  Autos For Sole S I  Autos For Sole SI

S I

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A 8i B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony $466223

Junk 
ICais

eOUGHTI
Bill's Auto Parts 

TOLLAND  
1 8 7 6 4 a i  M M 6 7

CHEVY IMPALA 1969 - Great 
second ca r! Good motor. 
Clean interior 83,500 miles 
5500 Call 649-1837

FOR SALE - Fiat. 1978 Model 
128. 2 door, 21.000 miles. Front 
wheel drive, regular gas, good 
mileage Rust proof^, under
coated, glazed, one owner 53,- 
400 8762193.

F O R  S A L E  1978 F IA T  
MODEL 128 - Two Door. 21.- 
000 miles Front wheel drive 
Uses regu lar gas Good 
mileage Rust proofed, under
coated, glazed One owner 
53400 Call 8762193

BANK REPOSSESSIONS - 
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury 
52300 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition 52500 1973 
(iMC Jimmy Utilily Truck 
52300 1969 AMC Ambassador 
5500 The above may be seen 
at the Savings Bank of 
.Manchester. 923 Main Street

PLYMOUTH F U R Y  II - 
Excellent condition! Must be 
seen to be appreciated Call 
643-9729. if no answer please 
return call

1972 FORD F 250, 4x4. Over
sized tires. Sunroof Carpeted 
Stereo Best offer 633-3964

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL W RECKS ■ Cash 
Paid. C!all Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 649-3391.

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion. Front wheel drive. 51800 
negotiable. Telephone 643- 
87» , or 859-1723.

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318 Three speed. Posi rear 
end. Needs some work. Best 
offer over 5400. 871-7385.

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 
1968 Bucket seats, good tires, 
regular gas, floor console, 
51»  Telephone 6436690

DODGE COLT 1976-4 speed. 
Am-Fm casette, radials, runs 
well. 12200, or best offer. Call 
6436099, afUr 5:00 p.rn.

1974 128 FIAT - Running condi- 
Uon. 5500. Telephone M 6 ^ .

1972 F O R D  ST A T IO N  
WAGON - Fair condition. 
Good tire's, new battery. Best 
offer. Call 6436696.

1977 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA. 
Econom ical V6. Standard 
tr a n s m is s io n . A ir co n 
ditioning. AM/FM stereo. 
Super stock wheels. Radials 
Low mileage Asking 53450 
646-4395

OLDSMOBILE.
door. Delmont 88. Full power 

line
dows. AM/FM radio, 
offer 649-4794

Air conditioning

1971. Four 
pow

electric win- 
Best

Trucks tor Sole 62

1977 FORD F 150 PICKUP - 6 
cylinder. Clean Deluxe. Call 
6W-8679 after 3:00 p.m

1972 FORD PICK UP BODY 
5175. Can be seen at Hulls 
Auto Body. Bolton. Or call 
646-1337

Motorcfclea-Biciclet 64

UTILITY TRAILER 16 Inch 
wheel Metal body Very good 
condition 5200 or best offer 
871-1243

FOR SALE Used non-slate 
pool table with assessoriet 
Gix^ condition 5150 643-2230.

1968 SUZUKI 305 cc Running 
condition 5400. Sun roof by 
West Coast 540. After 6:00 
p.m. 64^2920

Front-w h— f d r iv t  m eans superior traction and superb winter 
handling, and It's standard equipm ent on these two gas- 
savers from Ford. Select your own personal favorite from  
over 20 road-ready models now In stock at Dillon.

EPA
E8 T
MP6

T sm r
lAUTOMATICSl 

NOW IN 
STOCK!

E S T  
H W Y  
M P Q

Use me estimeted V P Q  for comptneor^ 
to other cert Yo<||r miieege mey differ 
depending on speed, Irtp length end
!weether Actuei highway miieege ertll probably be lower than eelimate

ALL-NEW 1981 ESCORT
The WORLD CAR that features the 

best engineering from a ^ nd the world!

EPA
ES T
MP6

ES T
H W Y
MPO

the estimated MPQ tor comparison to ther cars 
Your mileege may differ depending on speed, trip length 
and weather Actual highway mileege will probably be

/lower then eetimele

TOP VALUE loop FIESTA
Ford’s WUNDERCAR: Europe’s most 

successful new car In history!
Get a great deal now on the car of your dream s at Dillon. 
Regardless of which madel you choose, you'll enjoy 
Dillon's famous service, which should save you money 
and add driving pleasure In the long run. Stop in soon for 
a test drivel

DILLOn
O n e - S i ^  S c u A c e e S l i o a /

3 1 9  M a n  S t p e e t n A c n o e s  fp o m ^ k rm o ry )  
M A N C H E S T E R ,  C T . 6 A 3 - 21A 5

\
Peanuts —  Charles M. Sehula

By ADigaii varl Buren

DEAR ABBY: I’ve never eeen a problem like mine in your 
cdttnn, but I hope you can adviae me. I am in love with a 
man who by hie own admiaaion ia a homoaexuaL He ia a 
very fine peraon, and we think the world of each other. 
Abtiv. I have been in love with him for eeveral yeara — I 
don't care if he ie a homosexual. He would make a wonderftil 
huaband and companion.

Do you think he could ever change and forget about men if 
he really tried? Maybe I should tell you that he hae never 
encouraged me in a romantic way — never kiaaed me or even 
held my hand. He has fhenda galore, but isn’t intereated in 
any particular man.

What are a homoaexual'e chances for changing? I won’t 
give up unless 1 am certain it is absolutely hopeless. I can’t 
stop thinking about him. I've nevier been in love like this 
before. Please help me.

IN LOVE IN JERSEY

D EA R  IN LO V E: A h o m o sexu aP s c h a n ce s  fo r  
changing his sexual preference are  xero — unleae be 
ie v a r y  etrohgly motivated to change. From  w hat you 
any* he eppeare to  be perfectly satlefled the w ay he ia. 
Do yourself (and him) a favor and give up.

DEAR ABBY: I am a woman barber who styles and cuta 
'men’s hair in one of the better barber shops.

Abby, you wouldn’t believe the number of men who come 
into this shop with wax in their ears. I've seen wax buildup 
80 thick it's a wonder they can hear. I’m not talking about 
poor, ignorant people. My client* are intelligent, well- 
dreeaed and well to-^o or they couldn’t pay the kind of 
money I charge for a haircut.

I don’t have the nerve to tell them. If I did. I’d probably 
never see them again, and I don't want to lose any clients.

If you have a solution, please print it. I can’t be the only 
barber with this problem.

ANONYMOUS. PLEASE

DEAR ANONYMOUS: Try thie on those with the  
w ax buildup: **1 once had a client who thought he w as  
going deaf. He went to an ear doctor who exam ined  
his ears* then performed a simple e a r  Irrigation to  
flush out the w ax. The painless procedure took less 
than 10 mintues, after which the patient's hearing  
w as restored im m ^ iate ly ."  They'll get the hint.

DEAR ABBY The letter from RECONSIDERED, the 
widow who changed her mind about being a godmother 
when she was told that she was expected to heap gifts on her 
godchild, reminded me of my own situation.

My husband and 1 are g^parents to six children. We 
remember them on all gift-giving occasions — birthdays, 
Christibas, Easter, confirmations and graduations ~  but 
not one of them has ever remembered us. Their mothers 
telephone to say that Johnny or Susie has rec.eived our card 
with check enclosed. ". but you know how kida are these 
days; they are too busy to write thank-you notes, but they 
really appreciated it "

I wonder how many godchildren remember their god
parents on thetr special days? We have birthdays, anni
versaries. and there is also Mother’s Day and Father’s Day.

What a )oy It would be to receive a card from a godchild. It 
wouldn’t Lake much time to sign the card and address the 
envelope

Givmg IS a two-way street, you know. 1 suppose I really 
shouldn't blame the children. Their parents should have 
taught them bHter manners.

'  FORGOTTEN (GODPARENTS

D EA R FO RG O TTEN : T h an k s fo r w ritin g . T h is ,  
hould activate a few guilty consciences. Godchildren, 

w as the last time you remembered your god-
its?

roQ foph
9ISCM ( M ,  SSIAanA M) 
CtiMtong* today awH tana m  you 
a lUong drtva tof aHrpaai, ratttar 
than cauaatg you to wilt J3hoa 
you aal your mind to aomalhing. 
lhara'a llttla doubt you’ll 
suoossd
A M I I  (Mardi I1-Apr« It)
Althouoh you'ra good at making 
•nag daCkUona. today you'H do 
avan battar H you altl through tha 
tact* mora thoroughly. Atom  
younalf planty o( lima.
T A U m n  (Agtt S M te t at) You 
hava tha ablMy today to find a 
proAt In thinga olhara ovartoofc. It 
you chooaa to apply youraaU It 
won’t ba In your normal cAannal 
ollncoma.
ODMNI (May I16«ia tS) Taka 
advanlaga ol any oppodunltlaa 
today to maat naw paopla. You 
couM maka contact with dna 
with whom you'a hava much In 
common.
CAMCCN (*ma t1-My at) Thia
la a good day to compMa aoma- 
thlng you'd Ilka to giM wrappad 
up and luckad away. Luck la In 
your cornar, to atrtva to ctoaa 
tha matttr now.
Llff ( M y  aaAlM. aa> you r# tha 
lypt who tn)oya tocM gatttar- 
Inga and bttog around people 
Today you couM hava avan mora 
tun and axchamani than utual. 
V M O O  (Aag. n-«tgL n )  Finan
cial and malarial aaptett art 
aitramaly anoourtgtog today 
Somathlng wonhwhila could 
coma Inlo you,

MARCie,C»UaC5 L0STIH 
THE Il)00PS..HE NEEP5 
US TO FINP HIM...

6£T (̂X/R BACKPACK.. 
BRINBALLTHETHINB5 
HOUNEEPINTHEUKXX75! 

(ilEREAR£5aiETEAM!'

I have EVERVTH1N6,5IR. 
FOOP, WATER ANP 
COMIC BOOKS...

T;

-------------51
L0N6 iIT M/VV BE A 

TRIP...BRIN6 
EKTRA COMIC BOOK!

A n  {
I •

Pr|pcllla’t  Pop —  Ed Sullivan

MR. GRUM8LV, THE ^ 
OFFICE FOFSCE FEELS 
THAT EVERVONE IS 
BEING OvERMiORKEP.'

NONSENSE.'' r  AL'WAVS 
TRV TD BE FAIR.'C4P 
000 TELL THEM I m S 
ONCE CHOSEN 0056- 

OF-THE-WEEK?

/  VES.SIR.'ANP 
THEV APPRECIATE 

X. THAT.'

BUT THEV FEEL THERE 
HAVE BEEN A LOT OF 
CHANGES SINCE I93fc'

Captain Eaay —  Crooka S Lawranca

STOP TALKlUa A »
IF THE MUSTACHE KID 
19 A TOTTERINa OLD . 

F055IL!

THE MA0AZINE 
STORY SAYS HE'S 
9TILL 9TRAI6HT A9 
A RAMROD-AND 
HI9 SUN HAND’S  
AS STEADY AS 

EVER'

Allay Oop —  Dava Graua

ILY, AS OOOLA IS PLACED IN TH E  HANDS OF I VARIOUS HOLLYWOOD SPECIALISTS, A STAR IS BORN.

Tha Flintatonaa —  Hanna Barbara Productiona

T  CAN  
S E E  US  

NOW, 
G O IN G  ON 

OUR
V MONEyMOON-

3usr
yNiuntisD/

A & O V E  
. ELSE, \
w a n t  I ,

O F  CO U R S E, 
W E'LL h a v e  TO  

G E T  HO/V\E 
BEFORE OARH.'

. . . I  WON'T
n i a n e  H im  

WASH BEHIND  
HIS EAf2S 

012 TAKE A 
NAP/....

Tha Born Loaar —  Art Santom
u

O U S T  
3P\
a c a .

Cfour
‘B irth d ay

Movambatt, IttO  
m tha y*ar ahtad you'ra kkaly to 
ba tar lucklar than utual w htrt 
your work or ca'raar la 
conoarnad. or whan It comaa to 
making monay Soma big opor- 
tunlliaa could una«pacladly 
coma your w t /

•COAFK) (O c t M -Nov. 22) You
coutd be ■ bit luckier then usual 
lodey In money or business 
metiers If an insidar has s hot 
Up for you, by all means be 
attentive Romance, travel, luck, 
reeourcee. poesible pitfalls snd 
caraar for th# comlrtg months 
ars a n  discussed In your Astro* 
Orsph which begins with your 
bIrthdM Msil |1 for each to 
Aitro-Oraph, Box 489, Radio 
CrtyStatk>n, N.Y. 10019 Be sura 
to specify birth date. 
t A « T T A M U t  (Nev. 2»-Oec. 21) 
You'H rK)t be In the crowd 
today Whether you seek It or 
not. your peers srs apt to place 
the msnOe of leadership on your 
aivkildwe
CAM VeORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Although the thoughts of others ’ 
are likely to be on trMel thliigs 
today, you'll be thinking of ways 
to further. your ambitions snd 
goals Success li llksly 
AOUAM U8 (Jen. 20-feb. 19) 
You have the ability to outdis
tance your competition today, 
but Instesd of invoking iil will 
your tactics turn them in to ' 
rooters snd supporters

WInthrop —

SMILE!

C IN p y  TH IN K S  KEVIN  
IS 6 0  c u m , WITH 

H IS  DUMB CLlRLy HAIR.

r

Mg y I M  0

IHATg
CV/tLir
HAIR/
?

I  S E E M  T O  M I S S  A
l o t ;  w h e n  r  t a k e
T H O S E  L IT T L E  N A F S .

. (  Jb ■

net

Levy’s Law —  James Schumeister

throuoh a msmber of your imme- 
diets farnNy or through a r  
LilBfU (Sept » )  »

irelattve.

you're a bH reetleea today, thie te 
a good Uma to taka a abort trip 
to vWt eomeorw of whom you're 
fond. The wetcome met wtt be 
out.

(NCWSPAPCa CNTfAPMSf ASSM).

Sid* Qlane** -  OU Fox

I SOUTHERM FfBED | 
CHKKEN,MC.

^

"Colorwl, some people are here to i 
you from the Audubon Sodetyl"

OJCu GeoPp LfTb GO 
OVER THP rU M S  
OF yO JR  RAEOI-E.

EfFOerON TlMf, CzET 
A JOB ANP GTAYAYUVy 
FBOM (QUEGTIONABLf: 

05MPANV.

P » « X £
PCPT

(3QP3TI0NAB-E 
(UJMRANV V

(SAMBLEEG, 
ICNOWN FELONS, 
MEMBERS OF 
CONCzEEGS- 

THAT SORT.

Short Rib* —  Prank Hill

>OU I D  s p y  O N  M E.
^  * ----- -»

□I
MT IT.. DID  

--------- N vpu IT Pu t s  a  c r i m p  j n

Ftatidiorfa Landlno
“THt N tx -r  60 SfcCONOS 

will O t M t S T  OfTk£,
ORDfitDCA&DNq 

NtUOORX. THIS 6  ONLV y, 
M tS T ;

c o n cr ato la tio ns . vou
PAS56D fH E T e sr. >-'7
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ACROSS

1 Mins workers' 
union (sbbr )

4 Eskimo boat
9 Bssebsll 

official (sbbr)
12 Pastry
13 Meeting (2 

w d i)
14 New (prefix)
15 Globe
16 Confuse
17 Breedwinner
18 Of the nose
20 King of beasts

(pi)
22 Time zone 

(ebbr)
24 School organi- 

zetion (ebbr)
25 Author Grey
26 Egypt (ebbr )
30 Inquisitive (s i)
34 Opera prince
35 Accountant

(Sbbr)
36 Indian
37 Deposit
36 Regulate pitch
39 Short haircut
40 Search
42^Compasi

*poml
43 Dogmata
44 Back
46 Lsir
48 Stand on 

edge
51 Frozen
55 Wee drink
56 Metric unit
60 Spanish 

article
61 Pipe fitting 

unit
62 Toughen by^ 

exercise
63 300. Roman
64 Native metal
65 Sport of 

shooting clay 
pigeons

66 Wild ox

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Q U A 1 L
U M B R A E
A L L E Q E
F A A i L
r U Z Z S

T E S T
A R E
Z E N

■ A 8 K E
A L 0 A M
L E E E 1
T A N 0 L E
A C C E 8 8
R » Y M I"

■ Q E i a s g
□ □ C H 3 0 D

DOWN

1 Atop
2 Variable star 

in Cetus
'3 Networks
4 Asiatic 

mountains
5 MirS
6 Hoosier state 

(abbr)
7 Bother
8 Stood on 

knees
9 Loosen

to Haut h.«n«d 3 2  c,n« 50 fencing
I F . n  p .rtlp d  33 Evergreen, .word 

Meplegenu, 3
picture

41 Sunflower 53 p«,uvian
staieTabbr)

45 Runs slowly 54 Marina
47 Heron 57 Printing
48 Biblical necessity

preposition 58 Day of week
49 Wharf (abbr)

59 Before this

Fleming
23 Folded under
24 Supplicated
25 Whizzes
26 Malarial fevei
27 Message 
29 Imitates
31 Belonging to

\ 2 3 4 8 0 7 0 0 10 11
12 13 14

18 16 17

11 20 21 ■'
22 23 24

28 28 27 21 20 30 31 32 33
34 8̂ 30
37 31 30
40 41 42 43

44 l48 40 47

41 49 80 81 82 83 84
88 80 87 SI 80 00

0? 63
04 08 00

b(\d<)Z

_______ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Santag

Simple hand, that’s not so

J NORTH 117-80
♦  K < 2  
»(J3
♦ A J7 S 
9 J 8 5 2

WEST EAST
♦  J884 ♦  Q73
M K  10 872 M 96 5
♦ 10 2 0(^98
♦  Q3 ♦  K764

SOUTH 
9  A 10 5 
M A J 4
♦ K6 S4
♦  a 10 9-  ...

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South
Wnl North FUsi South

1 NT
Pass 3 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead V  7

By Oswald Jacob> 
aod Alao Sootag

Here is a simple hand that 
IS an automtic three-notrump

Our BoardlngSloua*

conlracl. With 28 points it 
ought to be a cinch, but even 
with a favorable first trick, 
careful, correct play is need
ed

As a starter. South rises 
with dummy's queen of 
hearts, realizing it only has 
worth at this moment At 
trick two he leads a club and 
plays the nine only to see it 
lose to West’s queen 

West shifts to the 10 of dia
monds and South should play 
dummy's ace to be sure of 
holding that first diamond in 
dummy He leads a second 
club, finesses the 10 and is up 
to eight to tricks when it 
holds  ̂ ■ *

He cashes the ace of clubs 
hoping the king will drop but 
It doesn't Now he plays his 
king of diamonds Both oppo 
nents follow so he is sure of a 
diamond for his ninth inck 

East wins the diamond 
continuation, cashes his king 
of clubs and lead1» a heart 

South wins plays oui his 
last diamond and says It s 
four if the qut*en and jack’of 
spades drop .As they don t 
he IS held to his contract 
NKWSPaJ'KH KNTKHI’HM-

I  HAVE iLIPE$ OF THE LIBRARY 
ANP THE CRAB HAPCWCK CENTER] 
FOR THE CCNTiNUINiS 5TUPV i ’F  
THE CHAMaECN! iTjS NABRATEP 
BY OUR PRESIPENT PR. VYILBUR 
FRCTHIN<SMOUTH
h i m s e l f ;

ILL GIVE
everyone
A FREE -
copy Of 

OUR
(Ca t a l o g ;

VERY 6 ENEROUG 
~ H A K -K A F F '~  
BUT PERHAP& I 

SHOULP iP EA K  
ABOUT MY 90LAR 

RESEARCH TO  
ADP AN EXCITING
t o u c h ;

)/

KE ■ 
C A N 'T
h u r t  =

'  .11-7

BugsN Haimdahl & Stoffal

NONFKnok

>s" At- ■
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Donahue 
may ask 
recount

HARTFORD (UPl) -  Republican 
lildward Donahue migl^ ask for a 
recount of his ne^j^holo  finish 
defeat by Democratic Rep William 
Ratchford in Connecticut's 5th 
District congressional race

The Secretary of the State's office 
Thursday declared Ratchford the of- 
licial winner of the election by a 

^margin of 1.702 votes Ratchford 
collected 117.316 votes to Donahue's 
115.614

L’nder state law. a recount is called 
if the victory margin is less than one 
half of one percent of the vote cast, 
hut not if the split is more than 2.000 
votes In the 5th District race, that 
would have been 1.164 7 votes

Richard Nicolari. Donahue's cam
paign director, said staff members 
were checkirfg reports ol alleged 
v o t in g  ■ I m p rop-r let le s  or 
irregularities and will decide by the 
10-day statutory deadline whether to 
seek a recount

He saidAine voting machipe in 
Naugatuck, because of a malfunc
tion did not record Donahue votes 
and the error was not discovered un
til 4 p m Ratchford took the city 5.- 
759 to 4.518

Nicolari also said the headquarters 
was inundated with other calls 
questioning various aspects ol the 
voting prcK’ess

If there is sufficient reason to 
request a recount on the basis ol 
irregularities, we will do so he 
said 'We are trying to weed out fact 
from fiction

Ratchford who said he was elated 
about being declared the vicWr. 
blamed the unexpected closeness ol 
the race on Ronald Reagan s sweep 
in Connecticut and across the coun> 
try

President Carter lost 25 of the 26 
cities and towns m the district by a 
50.(KK)-t6 60 OOOvole margin The edge 
in the one city he carried in the area 
— Meriden — was less than 100 votes 

He lost Democratic strongholds 
like W'alerbury. the Naugatuck 
Valley That says something said 
Ratchford who is heading into his se
cond term It s a very sobering 
thing

Two state Senate seats and one 
House seat are still headed lor 
recounts

Amendments 
all approved

HARTFORD i I'Pl i -- All-four con
stitutional amendments put before 
Connecticut voters on Flection Day 
have been approved

The ballot's third question ..which 
cut the minimum age (or a state 
senator or representative from 21 to 
18. was approved by the slimmest 
margin of any amendement — about 
37 000 votes

Another question giving the 
Legislature power to establish by law 
the period 17-year-olds who are to 
become 18 by an election a time 
period to regis’e^ was also ap
proved It passed 357.838 to 320.900

A question cutting the six-month 
waiting period for voter registration 
for persons who move from one 
Conhecticut town to another was an 
easv winner It was approved 441 164 
to 225 118

An amendment to lengthen the 
timetable for the Legislature to com
plete a reapportionment plan was 
passed easily — the only question to 
be approved by more than a twotu- 
one margin

If the Legislature fails to adopt a 
plan a special commission will have 
until Oct 30. instead of .Sept 1. to do 
the“ job If the commission also fails 
to meet its deadlines, the state 
Supreme Court will have until Jan 
15. instead of Dec 15 to file a com
pleted plan with the Secretary ol the 
State

wants 
sm ooth change

Happy times
President-elect Ronald Reagan, left, and their first press conference at the Century 

his vice president-elect. George Bush. Plaza Hotel since his election Tuesday, iUPl 
answer questions in a jovial manner ̂ during photo i

Reagan now anxious 
to begin elected job

LOS ANOKLKS i l ' l ’ i  -  Ronald 
Reagan has had two days to reflect 
on his landslide eleclion and. far 
Irom wanting a rest, is now chom
ping at the bit to^begln his term as 
the 40th president 

The still jubilant president-elect, 
showing no fatigue Irom his arduous 
year-long run for the White House, 
met reporters Thur.sday lor the lirsi 
time since his victory over President 
Carter and outlined some ol his 
views Irom negotiations with the 
Soviet I nion to a role for running 
mate George Bush 

Sbme ol his proposals w;ill be 
shaped quickly info legislation 
bt'cau.se Reagan exjiects to be an ac 
tivisl j/residenl He already is draf
ting' a number ol proposals and 
executive actions lor submi.ssion as 
soon as he lakes office 

Reagan also said he expects to 
name his Cabinel by the end ol the 
month or early December 

Reagan who at 69 will be the iildest 
lirst-lerm president originally 
planned to rest lor a while brdore 
plunging into his new job But those, 
plans lasted about 48 hours aides 
said and were junked because the 
Californian became eager to start in 
on the task before him

He s chomping at the bit, one 
aide said Reagan who had no (lublic 
events scheduled lor today was to 
slay at his ranch near Santa Barbara 
much ol next week reading briefing 
[lapers and meeting with advisers 

After that he is expi'rled to let

back and forth to Washington to con
sult with his transition team 

That team will be directed by 
Kdwin Meese and William Casey, 
two trusted advisers who will play a 
large role in shaping the personality 
ol Reagan s administration 

A foreign policy transition team 
also will being working and will in
clude three Democrats Sens Henry 
■lackson of Washington and Richard 
Stone ol Florida and Washington at
torney Kdward Bennett Williams 

Their inclusion is in keeping with 
Reagan s emphasis on having a 
bipartisan foreign jxilicy that will, 
according to the next president, have 
a dendedh different approach to 
negotiating with the Soviet I'nion 

I believe in linkage Reagan told 
the reporters The term means 
Reagan will not divorce such con
cerns as human rights and com
munist expansion Irom talks on arms 
reductions

Officially H ^ C a r t e r  foreign 
policy saw no link between the SALT 
talks and .Soviet aggression

I don t think you simply sit down 
at the table with the,Soviet I'ntOn to 
discuss arms limitation without 
regard to other factors Reagan 
said

-As lor some personal role in the 
Iranian hostage crisis Reagan is 
adamant

The pres iden t is still the 
president he said We want to 
make it perle' tly [ilain that we are 
not going to intrude and we are going

to recognize the fact that this ad-, 
ministration is still in office '

Nonetheless, he said he wouldn t 
hesitate to make a suggestion it he 
believed it would shorten the 
hostages' captivity

On other subjects

—Reagan said he is committed to 
the conservative GOF platform It 
would be very cynical and callous of 
me now to suggest that l in  going to 
turn away from it.' he said when 
asked if he intends to obey Us call lor 
an antiabortion amendment to the 
Constitution He said he believes 
those who voted-for him m u s t  have 
believed in the platform also

-H e  said he would solicit advue 
Irom all his supporters, including the 
lundamentalist Mural Majority 

l in  not going to separate myself 
Irom the people who elected us

— Bush is a "very valuable asset 
he will have a number ol things to 
do'

— Richard .Allen, accused in 
published reports ol influence 
peddling while a .Nixon While House 
aide, retains Reagan s conlidem e 
and. now that an investigation by itie 
Reagan stall has exonerated him. he 
will play a prominent foreign policy 
role in the transition

— Reagan expects to move as 
swiftly as jxjssible' to intrtiduce his 
economic renewal program m 
eluding personal income lax cuts

WASHINGTON (DPI) -- President 
Cafter's’chief of staff says he wants 
the transition to a Reagan ad
ministration to be as smooth as 
President Gerald Ford made it for 
Carter in 1971

."In 1976. the Ford administration 
went to extraordinary measures to 
be forthcoming and cooperative with 
us." Jack Watson told reporters 
Thursday. ..'7

'T ve never forgotten that. I've 
never forgotten how helpful that 
was."

Carter apd the first lady are at the 
Camp David presidential retreat. 
Where they went Wedne.sday -for 
several days,

"I anticipate a very smooth and 
constructive transition." Watson, 
who headed (barter's transition team 
in 1976. told reporters, He added. "I 
can tell you a transition in is more 
fun than a transition out "

W'jjtson said he'had conlerred by 
telephone wUh Reagan counterpart 
Kdwin Meese to work out details ol 
the transition, as well ps with Jack 
Mar.sh. thcTord transition chief

Watson said Reagan and V'ice 
President-elect George Bush would 
be given.daily intelligence briefings 

including,Carter's daily briefing 
niaterials — probably starting early 
next week

After-getting his directions from 
Carter Wednesday. Watson said he 
made conference.calls to heads of the 
Cabinet and heads of other agencies 
and met with the White House senior 
staff Thursday to give two instruc- 

' turns

— "The president wants the transi
tion from the Carter administration 
to Mr Reagan s forthconung ad
ministration to be as constructive, 
smooth and effective as has ever oc
curred."

—"While we will be cooperating to 
the fullest ex ten t. .. the responsibili
ty for making decisions and taking 
actions remains with the president 
and members of his administration.’-’ 

Watson said he asked the depart
ment and agency heads to desipate ' 
senior aides- as transition officials 
and to prepare briefing materials for 
their Reagan counterparts by Nov. 
15. He said that-jusl as Ford did in 
1976. C arter wouljl make Blair 
House, the official guest house 
across from the White House, 
available for Reagan 

■Watson said he would meet with 
Meese for the first time next 
Wednesday-'.

Bush to buy 
Maihe retreat

KE!^NE.BL'NKPQRT. Maine 
I UPl I — George Bush will be the 
nation’s second vice president 
retreating to coastal Maine from the 
rigors of Washington.

Bush is .'now c o n so lid a tin g  
ownership of an 113-acre estafe 
overlooking the Atlantic in this 
wealthy southern Maine community, 
which includes three houses and a 
caretaker's cottage 

The other vice president who 
visited Maine v irtua lly  every 
sum m er was the la te  Nelson 
Rockefeller, who was born in Bar 
Harbor and owned a summer home 
at Seal Harbor, near Acadia National 
Park

The Kennebunkport estate has 
been owned by the Bush family for 
many years and is currently by 
Bush's mother. Dorothy Walker 
Bush, and his aunt. Mrs George H 
Walker, now; living in Greenwich. 
Conn

Ron may do well 
with Dem House

HjEiig: no plans to leave

WASHINGTON i I’ PI i ' -  
President-elect Ronald Reagan 
probably will-get along better with a 
Democratic controlled House than 
Jimmy Carter did. according to 
sources within the Democratic and 
Republican House leadership 

The key will be who Reagan ap
points as his chief congressional 
liaison, a post held under Carter by 
Frank Moore, who became one of the 
least popular men on Capitol Hill 

Top Democrats hope Reagan will 
appoint a respected person who 
knows how to get along with 
Congress One name being bandied 
about IS Bill Timmons, a high 
•Reagan aide who commanded 
respect Irom Democrats when he 
w as chiel congressional liaison in the 
Ford White House

I m sure^Reagan's going to bring 
in some savvy people. " said a high 
House Democratic staffer "They’ve 
been around, but Carter wasn’t

HARTFORD UPl — Former 
NATO Suprem e C om m ander 
Alexander Haig mentioned frequent- 
l.v. as a possible Reagan administra
tion Cabinet appointee, says he has 
no plans to leave Connecticut 

Haig, who currently heads the 
mamhaoth oUnited Technologies 
Corp said 1 came here to be presi
dent of United Technologies and 1 do 
not anticipate any changes 

-UTC is Connecticut’s largest 
private employer and relies heavily 
on defense contracts Haig made Ijis 
comment Thursday after meeting 
privately- with Gov Klla Grasso at 
her Capitol office about UTC o.ut-of- 
state plant constructions 

However Ronald Reagan, in a 
televised news conference the same

day named Haig as a member of an 
interim foreign policy board which 
will assess "major foreign policy 
challenges and report to him- in 
January

Haig modified his statement later 
Thursday when he said in New York 
he wouldn t̂  completely rule out a 
post with the Reagan administration 

I don t ever say no. especially 
when service to the American people 
IS involved. Haig said

Other members of the board in
clude former President Gerald Ford, 
lormer Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger, and Eugene Rostow. a 
former deputy undersecretary of 
slate and now a Yale University law 
professor s.

Haig. 55. served as chief of staff

under former President Richard 
Nixon and after that was commander 
of Allied forces in Europe He came 
to UTC in December 1979 as presi
dent and chief operating officer

There had been some speculation 
that Haig might seek the Republican 
presidential nomination this year, 
but he joked at the time that he 
hadn't been "overwhelmed by the 
dm ” of supporters urging him to be a 
candidate.

He was a delegate to the GOP 
national convention in Detroit, where 
he worked hard for Reagan

Haig also was one of several sur
rogates for Reagan who visited state 
delegations, speaking out on behalf of 
the candidate and urging full support 
ol him " -Vlexaiuler Hui|{

smart enough to use them 
House Speaker Thomas P O'Neill, 

who was unavailable for comment, 
has made no secret in private of his 
disdain for Carter's relations with 
Congress

Both Democrats and Republicans 
feel Reagan has a golden opportunity 
to get off on the right foot with 
O’Neill, even though they are likely 
to disagree constantly on the issues 

Personal relationships and an abili
ty to compromise and work together 
often will smooth over even the most 
bitter fight over an issue 

' T ip  is a v e ry  p r a c t i c a l  
politician. " said Rep Bob Michel. R- 
111 . a leading candidate to become 
GOP leader of the House 

"The current White House has 
been so damned inept. " said Michel 
"I’m sure Tip would just, as soon 

have a 'White House liaison team who 
knew where it was going 

On the other hand, it would be easy 
for Reagan, the Republican former 
actor from California and O'Neill, 
the stubborn Boston Irish Democrat, 
to allow their relationship to slip into 
bickering

House Republican leaders know 
that, and cross their fingers in hopes 
Reagan will play his cards right with 
O'Neill

Party loyalty kept O’.Neill working 
for Carter s proposals although 
Democratic leaders constantly com
plained privately of mixed signals, 
inept lobbying and even double
crossing by the Carter White House 

At one time, O'Neill decltired his 
office off limits to Woore foe several 
days

Reagan, however, will not,have the 
advantage of party loyaltj' in the 
House, which will have a 243-192 
Democratic majority The one in
dependent IS expected to organize 
with the Democrats

Giaimo sees tough times in U,S, House
NEW HAVEN lUPD -  

Democratic Rep Robert 
Giaimo, who is retiring 
a f te r  m ore than two 
decades in Congress, says 
I t  will be tbugh sledding fur 
his colleagues in the U S 
House next year

Giaimo said the apparent 
243-192 Democratic control 
in Congress was m is
leading because many 
southern democrats side 
w ith  R ep u b lican s  on 
issues His successor in the 
3rd D is t r ic t  w ill be 
R epublican Law rence 
DeNardis

"It's going to be very dif
ficult for Democrats in the 
H ouse to m u s te r  
majorities, ” he said "I 
don't think it's going to be 
possible for the Democrats 
to get any kind of legisla
tion through w ithout 
R e a g a n  o r the 
Republicans '

"He (Reagan) can veto 
at any time and win.'' said 
Giaimo. who sided with

Carter from the start in the 
-election but defended 
Reagan against those who 
d e s c r ib e d  him as a 

radical of the far right 
He said Reagan was more 
a centrist than a conser
vative _

"He IS not a doctrinaire 
and he seems to adjust to 
problems, ” Giaimo said 

I expect he will fully be a 
man of the center "

I consider myself a 
close friend of Jimmy 
Carter and 1 will stay that

way. he continued 
"However, I’m going to 

gi.ve Ronald Reagan every 
benefit of the doubt as he 
begins his stewardship of 
the government "

Giaimo also denied he 
had not done enough for 
Senate .Majority Leailer 
Joseph Lieberman, D-.New 
Haven, who saw what 
many believed at the start 
was a surefire winning 
campaign gel tossed by the 
wayside with De.Nardis’ 
victory

T h a t 's  n o n se n s e , '7 
Giaimo said "I worked for 
him, did radio shows for 
him. advertisements He is 
satisfied with my efforts " 

He blamed Jhe loss on 
Reagan’s popularity and on 
religious and ethnic fac

tors. DeNardis is a Roman 
Catholic of Italian extrac
tion and Lieberman is an 
orthodox Jew. The district. 
has a high percentage' of 
Italian-Ainericans.

"It's (ethnic considera
tion) a fact of life to be

contended with in- the 3rd 
District more than iii the 
other districts, " he said

DeNardis’ win adds a se
cond R e p u b lic a n  to 
Connecticut’s six-member 
U.S Hou.se delegation

t a N D O  ORCHARDS
Crisp Native Apples

Meintosn, Cortland, Rad and Qold 
Dalicloua, Wineaapa, Ida-Rada, 
Baldwin and Northarn Spy.
Pun and natural awaat appla cldar 

traahly mada at tha tarm.
BIRCH MOUNTAIN RD. •  BLAST.

B.Y.O.G.
Be Your Own GueBtl! 

Enjoy the occasion, don't 
dread it. lEe carry a complete 
selection o f paper and plastic 
goods. If you're having a par- 
ty> place us on your list, under 
... must!!
146 Shaldon Rd., Manchaatar 
Talaphona 646*3322
d irections  Sh«idon 'Road runi t>#tw««n Oskland 
SirMt (Rout# S3) and Parkor Straat in north Manchettar 
HOURS Daily SAM-SPM-Saturday 8AM-3PM RO W

A U V E DEMONSTRATION-4
Saturday 10—2 p.m.

• '  Eeaturtng
Aladdin & Koehring 

.  Kerosene Heaters -

l . J '  i
■ ■ A  •

Special Saturday Only
10% off any Kerosene hooter purctiased

MANCHESTER HARDWARE
877 Main 8 t, Manchester 

643-4425
I'ree purkinjt at rear of our Hlore.

   
 

          

   
   

  
    

      
    

    
    

      
  

    
    

  
 

   
   

    
     

    
     

    
      

   
      

     
    

   
       

    

      
     

    
    

    
      

  
    

   
    

 
    

 
    
   

   

 
     

    
    

   
    

  
 
  

   
  

    
 

  
     

  
    

 
    

     
  

   
     

   
     

   
      

   

   
  

   
   

  
  

  
   

   
   

    
  

   
    

  
   

      
   

      
    

      
      

   
   

   
      

     
   

    
   

     
     

  
 

    
    

    
    

      
    

   
      

  
  

  
   

   
    

    

 
       

        
      

        
         

         
      

      
        

       
         

    
   

   
   

   
   

  
    

     
     

      
  

    
 

    
   
     

    
  

     
      
    

    

   

      
 

   

   
    

    
  

    
      

 
   

    
    
   

    
       

   
 

     
     

   
     
      

    
    

    

    

  
  

  

   
   

   
  

 
      

    
    
    

    
   

   
    
    

 

   

   
 

    
     

  
  

     
   

   
   

   
  

   

   
     

     
     

     
     

 
 

     
     

     
      

    
     

    
   

  
   

    
      

    
 

     
  
    

      
    

  
    
    
    
   

   
   

   
   

    
    

     
  

  
   

   
   

    
 
  
   

   
  

 

    
   

    
    

 
      

     
   

    
      

      
   

   
  

  
  

    

      
      

      
 

    
   

       
    

     
       

      
        
       

     
      

      
       

    

   


